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FORECAST
1 ^  ck>u*iy toddy. Occa
iiofiaUy very  light ram. V aii  
H  ab le  cloudiness Thursday.
^  Winds llgb i occasionaUy Iroia
aoulhwcal a t  15 T hursday .
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SERVLNG THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
Ketovtaa, British Coliunbia, Wednesday, August 30, 1961
HIGH AND LOW
’Law tonight an d  h igh  Thura* 
d a y  55 and 78: high Tuesday
B t^  low o\% rnight 85 and 54. 
T h ere  was m  reco rded  preciid* 
tatiOQ.
{gxtecia Not mm* th a a  7#  p« r copy
w  *r
Plague of Burglaries
Hits 11 City Premises
Rescue Teams Snatch 81 
From Death in Alps
Thieves Cause Much Damage 
-But Escape With Only $250
A rt Jones of Kelowna h as  
w on W estern C an ad a’s b ig­
g es t rac e  w ith his class 266 
hydroplane M iss Kelowna. 
Jo n e s  has  been rac ing  for 
over 40 y ea rs . D river of his 
b o a t is J irn  M cGuire. The
ra c e  was held in V ancouver. 
B oats from  m ost of the P a ­
cific N orthwest took p art. 
Second and th ird  boats w ere 
from  Seattle. W ashington. In 
1960 the race  w as won by 
C hris III d riven by Dison
Vose of T urner. Oregon, and 
it w as his second stra ig h t win. 
In 1958 the race  w as won by 
the th rifty  Chevrolier owned 
by Bill Muncey of Seattle . A rt 
Jones shows off his trophy, 
a big f irs t for Kelowna.
U.S. PLAN SPURNED
t
Talks on Nuclear Tests 
Near Brink of Collapse
GENEVA  (R eu ters) — R ussia The proposals w ere m ade by 
to d ay  re je c te d  new  A m erican  A m erican delegate A rthur D ean 
p roposals a im ed
tre a ty  to  ban
a t reach ing  a 
n uclea r te s ts ,
as  the conference held its sec­
ond session since his re tu rn
bring ing  the  th re e -p o w e r  ta lk s  | from  W ashington w ith o rd e rs  to





do everything possible to  b ring  
about agreem ent.
B ut ^ v i e t  delega te  Sem yon 
Tsarapkin  tu rned  them  down in 
a h arsh  s ta tem en t and persis ted  
in R ussia’s dem ands th a t a  te s t 
ban  should be p a r t o f an  over­
all d isa rm am en t ag reem ent.
B ritish d e l e g a t e  D avid 
O rsm by - Gore sa id  a f te r  the 
m eeting th a t T sarapk in  had 
m ade c lear th a t R ussia  no 
longer w anted a se p a ra te  tre a ty
ofon banning tests , regard less 
the te rm s.
Asked w hat he thought m ight 
be the  next step  in the negotia­
tions, O rm sby - G ore said  th a t 
“ no doubt i t  w ill be for the 
U nited N ations to  consider th is 
question .’’
D ean said the  new  W estern 
proposals opened up " v a s t new 
perspectives for concluding this 
conference successfully .”
" I f  th e re  is th e  slightest trac e  
of good faith rem ain ing  in  the 
Soviet position, then this is the 
tim e for a dem onstration  of it ,” 
he said.
CHAMONI.X ( Reuters 1-R e.s- 
cue team s today snatched the 
last chilled and w eary passen 
gers to safety from  the ir te e te r­
ing iHTCh on a broken eable-car 
line high over a F rench  alpine 
g lacier.
Officials said  all the stranded  
passengers—81 in a l l - h a d  been 
brought to safety a fte r a night 
of te rro r  swaying in tiny alum i­
num  cable ca rs  1,500 feet atiove 
the s l o p e s  of Mont Blanc, 
E urope’s h ighest peak.
They were trapped  the re  ea rly  
Tuesday afternoon w h e n  a 
F rench  je t plane sliced through 
one of the cables on the line. 
Six persons w ere killed when 
th ree  of the ca rs  plunged onto 
the snow-covered slopes below.
D aring rescue w orkers c lam ­
bered  out hundreds of feet along 
support cables to reach  the 
stranded  passengers and  a tta c h  
ropes to the cars. Then the 
ca rs  were winched to  safe ty  
w ith agonizing slowness.
SOME CLAMBERED DOWN
Some of the passengers low­
ered  them selves to  the  ground 
hand  over hand  on ropes. B ut 
o thers—including m any w om en 
and  children—spent the n igh t in 
freezing w eather in th e ir  te e te r ­
ing ca rs as th e  rescue  w orkers 
struggled to  rea ch  them .
M any had  gone out only In 
shirtsleeves o r  th in  su m m et 
d resses for the  tr ip  acro ss th e  
valley in b rig h t afternoon sun­
shine. T h e y  w rapped  th e m ­
selves in new spapers and every ­
th ing else they  could find w hen
the Ih ennom eter plunged ati day to describe the ir fea r d u r  
sundown. ling  the  night in the ir perilously-!
'I’he rescue w orkers toiled; [Kncbed ca rs . i n rn iu m fv
with big! "T he  agony wa.s indescnb-,through the night
searchlights p l a y i n g  on the 
cable cars. B ut it w as afte r 
dawn before the last stranded  
passenger w as b r o u g h t  to 
safety.
The surv ivors of the freak  ac ­
cident could not find w ords to-
Swiss
Plague of burglaries—including one safe-qrack- 
ing—hit Kelowna Tuesday night. But the  value of the 
loot .stolen was less than  the dam age caused in the 
total of 11 break-ins. Kelowna RCMP estim ate tha t 
w orth only $250 was stolen, w hile dam age 
survivor! caused in the variety of entries would probably ex­
ceed this figure.
ab le ,"  s a i d  
E m ile Rieben.
"W e thought the end had 
com e. We expected to  crash! F irm s h it w ere Kelowna Auto 
onto the g lacier below. I t l o o k e d  | W recking, a t the KLO R oad and 
even m ore horrible under th e !R ich te r S treet; Reliable Ser-
m oonlight.”
END TO BRAZIL CRISIS LIKELY 
WITH AGREEMENT ON GOULART
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) —  Brazil’s three m ili- 
tary m inisters today agreed to accept Joao Goiilart 
as a figurehead president w ith  a prime m inister  
to be appointed by Congress until 1963, a govern­
ment source said.
The decision by the three top m ilitary chiefs 
was reached here and a governm ent source said it 
already has been transm itted to Brasilia, the in­
land capital.
If acceptable to Congress and government pol­
itical leaders in Brazilia, it m ight end the serious 
crisis, w hich has been rocking the country since  
Janio Quadros resigned as president last Friday.
vices P lum bing and H eating on 
G aston Avenue; Davison T ay ­
lor Con.struction Com pany, also 
on Ga.slon Avc.; Vallay Build­
ing M aterial.s on Ellis S treet; 
Calona Wines on R ichter St.; 
the C lem ent Avenue agcney of 
Im peria l Oil L im ited; V ince’s 
Auto Body Service; the  Rich­
te r  S treet p lan t of Crown Zel- 
lerbach  C anada L im ited; M or­
row  Services laundry on Ellis 
S treet; In d u stria l Service S ta­
tion, also on E llis S tree t; and 
the  R ichter S treet p la n t of 
NOCA D airy.
Kelowna Auto W recking r e ­
ports a couple of boards pried 
off the ir fence and the  back 
door being forced; Im p eria l 
Oil a broken window pane .
A m ore serious vein w as 
struck  a t  Crown Z ellerbach 
C anada, when it  was discover-
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) — 
W alte r R o b ert C lark , 26-year- 
old N orw ich a r e a  tobacco 
w o rk er w an ted  on a  charge of 
m u rd e r, w as a rre s ted  Tuesday 
n igh t on a  tohacco fa rm  n ea r  
A lliston.
, C lark , su b jec t of an  intensive 
se a rch  since a w a rra n t w as is­
sued fo r h im  during  the w eek­
end, w as re tu rn ed  here and 
w ill a p p e a r  in  court F riday .
He is charged  in the d ea th  of 
W ilfred John  M iners, 21, of 
N orw ich, w hose b lanket-w rap­
ped  body w as found S atu rday  
in  a roadside  d itch  n ea r  h e re  
w ith  th ree  bu lle t holes in the 
head .
P re m ie r  B ennett .said T ucs- 
w d ay  he is am azed  th a t  a fo rm er 
^  B.C. E le c tr ic  com pony official 
w aited  n ea rly  a m onth a fte r  
th e  firm  w as ex p rop ria ted  be­
fo re  announcing th a t it had  
p lanned  a  LO-per-ccnt cu t in 
res id en tia l pow er ra te s .
P re s id e n t O svaldo D orticos 
le ft H avana  T uesday for Bel­
g rad e  to  a tten d  th e  conference 
o f uncom m itted  nations s ta r t­
ing  Sept. 1,
D r. B eppo I,cvl. 80, consider­
ed  one of th e  lending m a th em a­
tic ian s  o f th is  cen tury , died 
M onday In the  northern  A rgen­
tin e  c ity  of Bo.*tnrlo, 'th e  Italian- 
r e b o r n  Levi w as one of the  crc- 
ntor.s to  m odern  a lgeb ra ic  
g eom etry .
G en. M oham cd F«w>l of the 
U nited  A rab  ncpub lic  h as  been 
nam ed  co m m an d er of n pro­
posed n 'S l'ta ry  sup rem e com ­
m an d  of the  Cnsnblnnctt pow­
e rs .
Alan F ra n c is  Ju d g e , a  35- 
n v a r -o ld  N ew foundland m a n  ar- 
T ts te d  by  C uban se c re t police 
J u ly  23, will he freed  and  de­
ported  w ith in  a  fevt d ay s , the 
C an ad ian  E m b assy  sa id  T ues 
d ay . I t  w as  still not know n why 
Juctge w as a rre s te d .
P re m ie r  M alse Ikhom lHi of
The Congo's breakaw ay K« 
tanga province said Tuesday 
the  United Nations "obviously!
Meat Packing Firm Cited 
In Anti-Combines Report
OTTAWA (CP) — A federa l 
an ti - com bines rep o rt today 
cited  C anada P ack e rs  L im ited , 
the country’s b iggest m eat pack­
ing firm , as having bought out 
two independent com panies in 
o rd er to  reduce com petition on 
the C algary and M ontreal live­
stock m arkets.
The R estric tive T ra d e  P ra c ­
tices Com mission advised  Ju s  
tico M inister Fulton to seek  a 
court o rd er break ing  up  the 
1955 ip e rg er of C algary  P a c k e rs  
L im ited and Wilsll L im ited  of 
M ontreal with C anada P ack e rs  
o r, failing tha t, nn o rd e r  p re ­
venting the  Toronto-based firm  
from  tak ing  ov er o th e r  p ack ers .
M r. Fulton In nn accom pany­
ing .statem ent m ade no com m it­
m en t lieyond saying the  "u su al 
consideration” would be given 
to  the com m ission 's r c i» r t ,  
w hich followed allegations m ade 
by the Justice d e p a rtm e n t’s in 
vestiga to rs in Ju ly , 1059.
W. F. M cLean, C anada P a c k ­
e rs  president, said  in a  s ta te ­
m en t th a t since com pany law­
y ers  had received  only ono copy 
of the 450-page re iw rt ho  had 





HONG KONG (A P)—P ek in g ’s 
denial of the existence of ehol- 
e ra  in Com m unist China ra ised  
protests in th is  B ritish  colony 
today.
The disease h as  alijeady taken  
11 lives in Hong Kong. E ighty- 
six cases have been confirm ed 
and  m ost of these  h av e  been  
trac ed  across the  bo rd er to  R ed 
China. V I
Peking rad io  be la ted ly  ad ­
m itted  'Ibesday  th a t  28 persons 
have  died in  K w angtung prov­
ince in South China, b u t claim ed 
the v ictim s d ied  of "v ib rio  cl 
I  have , how ever, rea d  the to r ,"  which causes p a rach o le ra , 
com m ission’s ap p ra isa l of the not true cholera. M edical auth-
Rich Kamloops Forests 
Still Ravished By Flame
ed th a t the building had  been 
entered  and the safe had  been  
blown. T here w as 540 taken.
M orrow Services also reports  
money .stolen. This tim e, an  
am ount in th e  region of $180 
was taken  when the back  door 
of the laundry  firm  w as sm ash ­
ed, the cash reg is te r jim m ied , 
and the m oney stolen.
W. M orrow said  the cash  
regUiter is a to ta l loss, being 
badly sm ashed  in the en try .
In d u stria l, Service S tation , in 
the sam e a re a , also rep o rts  a 
safe w orth S500 broken almo.st 
beyond rep a ir , although investi­
gators a re  not yet su re  of ju st 
how m uch w as taken.
NOCA D airy  reix irts nothing 
taken, although  two locks w ere 
sm ashed. Calona W ines also  re- 
ixirts tw o doors b roken—and 
again, nothing taken  a s  fa r  a t  
is known.
Inw stigh tion  is proceeding 
into all the break-ins.
Russia Halts D^mob, 
Blames U.S. For Tensions
evidence and its conclusions, 
which ap p ear to  be, as I  ex­
pected , th a t the  operations of 
th is all-C anadian com pany have 
been in accordance w ith the 
inw .”
The action recom m ended  by 
th e  com m ission would, if taken  
by  the m in iste r, m ake the first 
use of legislation passed la.st 
y e a r  under which the govern 
m en t ca n  seek a  court o rd er in 
such cases w ithout requ iring  a 
fo rm al conviction and the  re ­
sulting fine or im prisonm ent.
D oubt w as expressed  by the 
com m ission of the value of 
fo rm al charge ag a in s t C anada 
P ack e rs  under the  pre-lOOO Inw 
I t noted th a t court judgm ents in 
the  C anadian  B rew eries and 
B.C. S ugar cases  la s t y e a r  re  
str tc tcd  the old law  to v irtu a l 
mono|x)llcs over th e  whole busi 
ness—which is no t the case with 
C anada P ackers.
orities said  th e  Chinese Com ­
m unists w ere "sp litting  h a irs .”  
The Chinese Com m unists said  
a  to ta l ol 284 parach o le ra  cases 
have been confirm ed in  Kwang- 
tung.
Tlie independent E nglish  - lan ­
guage Hong Kong T iger S tand­
a rd  said the dea ths in Hong 
Kong a re  la rge ly  due to  P e ­
king’s failu re to  w arn  the  re s t 
of the world of the ex istence of 
a cholera epidem ic in  Com m u 
n ist Chinn.
KAMLOOPS (CP) — F o re s t 
blazes a re  continuing th e ir  ram - 
oage th rough the  tim b er - rich  
B ritish Colum bia ce n tra l in te r­
ior.
O perations in  the H orsefly 
Lakes no rth  of here w here the 
g rea test num ber of b lazes a re  
concentra ted  w ere being di­
rec ted  ag a in s t t h r e e  - g ian t 
blazes w hich cover a  com bined 
70,000 a c res . /
M eanwhile, f o r e s t e r s  say  
the re  h av e  been  31 m an  - m ade 
blazes in th e  V ancouver fo rest 
d istric t, w hich includes V ancou­
v e r Island , since S a tu rd ay  and 
59 fires a re  s till blazing.
One of th e  th ree  K am loops 
fo restry  d is tr ic t, b lazes, code- 
nam ed V u n d e r ,c o v e r s  30,000 
acres som e 60 m iles e a s t of 
W illiam s L ake. I t  h a s  a lready  
ripped th rough  an  estim ated  
600,000,000 b o ard  feet o f m a tu re  
fir  and sp ruce .
Another b laze n o rth east of 
.v'llliams L ake covers 25,000 
acres w hile another 10 m iles to  
the sou theast is burn ing  in  15, 
000 ac res .
F ire fig h ters  a rc  concentra ting  
on holding fire  lines around the 
blazes.
M eanwhile, engineers a r c  
w orking on a 15 - m ile access 
road to  enable fire figh ters to 
reach  a  12,000 ac re  b laze eight 
m iles no rth  of Cariboo L ake,
F o re s try  officials said  they 
are  w aiting for m ore w ater 
bom bing a irc ra ft f r o m  the
n o rthern  P rince R u p e rt and 
P rin c e  G eorge-fo restry  d is tric ts  
to  supplem ent those a lread y  in 
use .
U T E  FLASHES
Few So Far Vote 
On Power Bylaw
W heat Sale 
Confirmed
REGINA <CP)-
culture M inister Alvin Hamilton 
conflrmcil TUeiulay that n i)»r- 
ther sale of Canadian wheat to 
the Cemmunlst C h i n e s e  haa 
been n o i^ f ttc d .
M r. Hamilton natd In nn inter­
view t h e  reported 6,000,000 
bushel figure w as "Ifalrly nc- 
c tira tc ."
He will make m  official an- 
went beyond their m niidate" in'| nounccment on details of the 
M onday’s roundup of the K a-isnlc today a t  Kcnoseo Lake, 
iangan  a rm y ’* white officera. iS aik
At one p .m . todhy only 355 
ow ncrs-clcctors o f Kelowna had  
liothcred  to  cast th e ir  ballo ts on 
the W est K ootenay purchase 
bylaw .
’I'hI.s Is npproxim htcly seven 
jK r cen t of the 5,3.13 eligible 
F e d e ra l Agrl- vo ters. Voting continues nt Cen­
tennial Hall un til 8 p.m .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  . AND LOW




Vancouver Civic Probe Urged
VANCOUVER ((jp.) — A sweeping p/robc has been  o rder­
ed by city  council into V ancouver's system  of civic govern­
ment.
Welensky Criticizes UN Action
SALISBURY (ReidcrH) — Sir Roy Wclen.sky, Rhodesian 
federal p rim e m in iste r, totlay criticized the expulsion of 
European officers from  K atan g a’s gendarm erie  b y  U nited 
Nations troops.
JN Flies In Troops
LEOPOLDVILLE (R eu ters) — T he United N ations has 
flown S.’IO E thiopian sold iers to Stanleyville in TIjo Congo 
as reinforcem ents following expulsion of the A m erican con­
sul and the tcm txirnry  nrre.st of two UN officials, i t  w as 
learned today.
Sikh Sage Fasts Into 16th Day
NEW D ELH I (R eu ters) — M aster T a ra  Singh, 70-year- 
old Sikh lender en tering  the  10th da,v of liis "loHt unto  d ea th "  
for a Punjnbl-spenking s ta te  in India, w as reported  nearing  
the d an g e r point today .
CPA Jetliner Breaks 'B arrier' First
IG N O  BEACH, C alif. — A C anadian P acific  Airlines DC-8 
Jetliner h as  broken the loum l b a rr ie r , Tl<c a irc ra ft, now un­
dergoing pre-rleiivery flight tests  by th e  Doiiglos A ircraft Co. 
here, is the w orld’s f irs t  com m ercia l tran sp o rt to  ekcccd  




MOSCOW (A P )-A g a ln  b la m ­
ing the U nited S tates an d  its
COFFEE BELLE 
GETS DIVORCE
B A N FF, A lta. (C P) — The 
m o st difficult rescue ev e r  m ade  
in  th e  a re a  of the R ockies w as 
com pleted  Tuesday when in­
u red  m ountain c lim ber Gordon 
C rocker of C algary landed  here  
by  helicopter during  a  cloud­
bu rst.
A  sho rt while e a r lie r  th e  29- 
year-old geologist w as rem oved  
by helicopter f r o m  M ount 
B lane, w here he had  spent 
th re e  cold nights w hile rescue  
m en w orked from  sun-up to  sun­
se t,
C rocker, a c lim ber w ith seven  
y e a rs ’ experience, w as in ju red  
S atu rd ay  as he and  D ie ter Ro- 
bach  of Calgary nea red  th e  top  
of the  9,600-foot m ountain  30 a ir  
m iles southeast of th is  re so rt 
town.
Ho dropped about 70 feet when 
he slipped while clim bing an  al­
m ost vertical w all. Both m en 
w ere linked by rope, b u t Ro- 
bach  w as unable to  hold h is 
plunging com panion.
A single p i  t o n  w hich an­
chored the  rope saved  both ' m en 
from  falling sev era l hundred  
fee t to  alm ost ce r ta in  dea th
SAN JO SE , Calif. (A P )— 
M rs. S tanley H ardm an , 35, 
w as g ran ted  a  divorce a fte r 
com plaining th a t h e r  police 
se rg ean t husband baw led 
h e r  out if she didn’t  b ring 
him  coffee rig h t aw ay when 
he ran g  a bell.
Alycc H ardm an  sa id  the 
se rgean t k ep t the bell a t 
the head  of his bed.
J u d g e  W. W. Jao k a  
aw arded  h e r  the fam ily  
house, $1 a m onth alim ony 
and ^ 0  a  m onth each  for 
th ree  children .
H ardm an  was aw arded  
one frying pan, one sau ce­
pan and—the  coffee pot.
allies fo r the  cu rren t world ten ­
sion, th e  Soviet governm ent 
says it has stopped re tu rn in g  
serv icem en to  civilian life artd 
w arned  th a t  agg resso rs  w ill be 
wiped ou t "once and fo r a ll”  if 
w ar s ta rts .
A s ta te m en t issued T uesday  
night by the C om m unist p a r ty  
cen tra l com m ittee and  the  So­
vie t cab ine t sa id  M arsha l Ro­
dion M alinovsky, th e  Soviet de­
fence m in is te r, h ad  b een ’ o r­
dered  to  hold up dem obilization 
of m  11 i t  a  r  y  personnel whose 
service would norm ally  end th is 
y ea r  “ until th e  conclusion of a 
peace tre a ty  w ith G erm a n y ."
The n u m b er of m en  involved 
w as n o t announced, b u t Soviet 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev had  an ­
nounced Ju ly  8 th a t  a  m ilita ry  
cut of 1,200,000 m en w hich be­
gan la s t y e a r  w is being  halted  
because of th e  W estern  a ttitude 
on B erlin . How fa r  th e  cu t had  




BERLIN  (A P ) -A n  E a s t  G er­
m an  Bwam to freedom  today 
acro.sfl the Teltow C anal under 
a  hail of bullets from  Com m u 
n is t bo rder guards. H e clim bed 
o u t on the w est bank  of the  
can al unhurt.
D uring the la s t week Com 
m unist troops have  killed two 
m en try ing to  sw im  th e  60 
y a rd s  across Ihc canal, which 
form s p a r t of the bo rder in  th is 
divided city, B erliners now ca ll 
i t  the "d ea th  ca n a l.”
SMILE
Raymond and F lo ra  Plascen- 
cta of Detroit fiavo hardly any 
problem a t all in rem em bering 
the birlhdnys of the ir four chll 
drcn. Their first d a u g h t e r ,  
F lorastella, was born Monday 
night. All the boya— Ramon 
6, Jesus Benitoi 5, and Ricardo 
3 ^w cre  born a li^  on Aug. 20
FREEMAN VOTES
One of four frcefncn of (iw 
City of^Kelownn, Dr.; W. J . 
Knox, right. Is caught by the 
cam era on he caita  h is ballot 
in today 's referendum  at 
Ccnienrdnl Hall on power pur­
chase. The question being put 
m Kclownians Is whethc<^ llR>
city 1b« t o
tha t pairt of We»t iB oohw ^ 
Power an d  TJaltt fatUltwd* 
wWch Ho wHwn tha d ly  
liipits.H ioB o ybtcra reaififinu , 
transport to the polls shdUM 
phone 2-2104. Voting startSMi 
a t  8 a .m . tn d  ends a t  8 p,i»«
PAGK t  KELOWNA ILAILY COEKIEK, AEG. St. l« t t
GM PICKED AS STRIKE TARGET 
-BUT UNION AGREES ON DELAY
DETROIT (A P h -T h e  United Auto W orkers 
union picked G eneral Motors Tuesday night as its 
strike target bu t bowed to a last-m inute govern­
m ental appeal and promised to extend cu rren t 
contract talks until 11 a.m. Sept. 6.
UAW president W alter R euther said con­
tracts at Ford and C hrystler could be continued 
on a day-to-day basis beyond Sept. b if necessary, 
but addeii: "W e are unw illing to extend the G en­
eral Motors contract one hour beyond the new  
deadline."
Alarming Rise In Attacks 
On Police Reports Hoover
NEW YORK An alarm - mounting w ave of civilian ut-;duty. T he num ber of such a t-  :i|
ing increase  in mob a ilacks on tacks on jxilice in the perform -! tacks w as re iw rted  to  have In -Jj 
n » lic e  is tiimvn in a survey of ance of the ir du ties ."  ,c reased  alarm ingly .
jCilies across the United S tales.! Conditions necessita te  **con-i bos Angeles officials reported  
! J .  E d g ar Ik-over, d irec to r of tinulng train ing of the ty iw ‘100 ag g rav a ted  assau lts  on tx»- 
jlhe E ede ia l liu ieau  of In cea ti- 'm ad e  available by the FBI sosUce and 103 cases of sim ple 
gallon, took note of the .silua-|Uiat i» llce  evcr> where will be;»ault an d  b a tte ry  during th 4 "
All Natives In Portugese 
Colonies Become Citizens
OPOIITO, P o rtuga l (A P t — [eluding revolt-torn Angola — by 
O verseas M inister A driano Mor-: repealing  the naUve s ta tu te  un- 
e ira  announced today a decree M er which only natives achlev- 
th a t everv native of P o rtu g a l’s ing a certa in  level of education
lUon a t  a  recen t m eeting of the 
I  F B I N ational Academ y in W ash­
ington,
He told 80 police officers and 
officials from  the United S ta tes 
and C anada the re  h as  been " a
eight overseas provinces now is 
a full c itueii of P ortugal, "w ith-
have had  full citizenship rig h ts  





out dn.tiiu tioii of race , r e l i g i o n : instance, 
o r cu ltu ic " U dua , D ainao and Ciu)
Tills decree, to l)e publi.slicd M oieira, who m ade his an- 
officially sr.on, is the mo,st nouncem cnt in a sm’cch. said 
sweeping reform  by a P o r U i - ' Portugal a im s "sim ply  to do ouri
OXFORD, E ngland 
.R epresen ta tives from  em erging 
to Portugue.se India „ations and highly developed 
countries alike i|ie t M onday a t 
a conference on "tension* in 
developm ent."
D elegates attended from  new
better equipped to  cope with 
the ramt>aging forces of law ­
lessness."
In New Y ork a t y  alone 1,171 
policem en have been a ttacked  
in the  firs t six m onths of th is 
y ea r  while try ing  to  m ake a r­
rests .
The figures a la rm  police offi­
cials, particu la rly  because of an 
increasing public parU ctpatlon 
in the a ttacks.
OTHER CITIES SLMILAR
The Philadelphia police de­
p artm en t reported  1,803 police­
m en w ere h u rt intcnlionally  In 
the perform ance of the ir du ties 
from  Ja n u a ry  to October, 1960.
Fifty-seven of them  la ter w ere 
pronounced unfit for fu rth e r 'm o n t an d  M ontana
guese govvi um t'nt since abo li- 'du ty ’’ m Africa. J  countries of A frica, recently  in
tion of slavery in Us A frican "W e feel we liave been r i g h t : ( . Q U f j t r i e s  of Asia, and 
te rrito ries a cen tury  ago. in our view of the problem  of|(jQpri the industrialized lands
It p rim arily  affectes N e g r o e s  these territories^ depejid qj E urope and N orth A m erica.
first seven m onths of thts year.
D etro it reported  170 cases in 
which police have  been  a ttacked  
on d u ty  during  th e  firs t six 
m onths of th is  y ea r. Thei'e werd 
157 s im ila r  Incidents In tho 
sam e period  la s t y ea r.
On th e  o ther hand , tw o la rge 
cities rep o rted  little  such trou- 
ble. They w ere  Chicago and At­
lan ta , G a. In  Chicago, police re ­
ported few Incidents. A tlanta 
police sa id  such Incidents a re  
ra re  an d  no policem an has  been 
h u rt seriously  th e re  for several 
years.
O ther cities repo rting  few  as­
saults on police included St. 
Louis, S e a t t l e  and  Spokane. 
S im ilar re ix irts  cam e from  Ver-
¥
of the African provinces in- m everything—technique, edu- 
— cation and cap ita l—o n  the help 
I which they can obtain  from  
ab ro ad ,"  he said.EAGER RECRUIUSMANILA (A P )—Filipino ap- 
plicBtion.5 to join the U.S. N avy'
have been sw am ping the naval PRACTICE AREA
recruiting centre here at a ra te ; SAN JUAN. P u e r t o  Rico 
of 48,IK)0 a montli. It w as a n - , ' Reuters I — 'I’he P uerto  R ican 
nounccd no m ere aitphcutions guvernm ent has approved a re 
will be accepted  before S ep tem -Q uest by P resid en t Kennedy s
ber, 1%2. P eace Corps to use an  area
— 1---------- 1------------------------------- here as a "toughening u p "  cen-
Itre  for all corps of volunteers.WOMEN ONLY
TOKYO (R e u te rs '—A d e p a rt­
ment store here has opened a!
RIO DEMONSTRATOR ARRESTED
"̂ ’OLF RAIDS 
HELSINKI (A F)-W olves are
branch exclusively for w om en,[raid ing p a r ts  of ea s te rn  F in land
M ilita ry  police hustle dcm - 
e n s tra to r  off to  ja il during
recen t stree t d istu rbances in 
Rio de Jane iro  following an ­
nouncem ent of the 
tion of P resid en t Ja n io  Quad- 
ro.s.
selling quality  accessories, lin- 
! gerie, c o s m e t i c s  and  other 
[goods. T here is even a tobacco 
icsigna- counter with sm oking equipm ent 
designed fo r women.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )—The stock L abatts  4614
m a rk e t w as led upw ards by M assey ll'^a
refin in g  oll.s an d  utilities du r- M acM illan 17Vk
ing ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  today. Moore Corp 61*/i
B anks an d  financial institu- Ok H elicopters 2.75
tions bucked the  rising  tren d  Ok Tele 13Vi
and  w ere  off, R othm ans 13T»
On' index, industria ls ad- Steel of Can TS'Iti
vanced  .74 to  598.31, golds .121 T raders "A ”  53V4
to 89.53, base m etals ,27 to  W alkers 541s
204.43 and w estern  oils .79 tojW . C. Steel 
95.97. I Woodwards "A "  IS ti
V entures, F alconbridge, In-j Woodwards Wts 7.95
te rn a tio n a l N ickel and Consol- , BANKS
Idated  M ining an d  Sm elting a ll (jan Im p  Com 69)4 
ro se  in  a  low ran g e  to  aid  a  
sag g in g  b a se  m e ta ls  m ark e t.
Gold tra d e  w as light. W estern  
oils w ere  w eak.
DEATHS
in num bers said to  tie th e  larg ' 
cs t in 100 y ears . T here  a re  250 
cases of packs killing livestock 
this sum m er, but ap p a ren tly  no 
wolves have been killed.
COLUMBIA PROPERTY
Q uotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm en ts L td. 
M em bers o f th e  Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada
Today’s E aste rn  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
A bitib i 41V4 41%
A lgom a S teel 43% 43%
A lum inum 31% 31%
B.C. F o re s t 13% 14
B.C. P ow er 33 V* 33%
B.C. Tele 4714 48%
B ell Tele 54% 54%
Can B rew 53% 531;
Can C em ent 26% 26%
C PR 24% 24Vs
C M  & S 25 25%
C row n Zell (Can) 21% 22
D ist S eag ram s 43% 43%
Dom Stores 16% 16%
D om  T ar 18V« 19
F a m  P lay 18% 18%
Ind  Acc Corp 64 64%
in te r  N ickel 84% 84%





OILS AND GASES 
B.A. OR 31%
Can Oil 31 Vs
Hom e "A ” 9.65
Im p Oil 47 V4
Inland Gas 5%
P ac  P e te  H ^s
Royalite 9%
m N E S  . 
B ralorne 6.40
C raigm ont 13
G unnar 8.80
Hudson Bay 53%
N oranda 53 Vs
Steep Rock 7.80
PIPELINES 


























By TH E CANADI.AN PRESS 
G leneagles, Scotland — Ja ck  
M cLean, 50, professional a t the 
Scottish golfing re so rt of Glen- 
eagles and  a fo rm er B ritish 
W alker Cup player.
Buenos A ires — D r. Beppo 
Levi, 86, considered one of the 
leading m athem atic ians of this 
century  for his p a r t  in  creating  
m odern algebraic geom etry.
Toronto — Dr. M urray  Scolt 
Douglas of Wind.sor, p ast chair­
man of the executive com m ittee 
of the C anadian  M edical Asso­
ciation and past p residen t of 
the O ntario  M edical Associa­
tion: a f te r  a h ea rt a ttack .
Santa B a rb a ra , Calif. — M rs. 
M ay W illiam s, about 60, m other 
of Ted W illiar.'s, fo rm er s ta r  of 
the Boston A m erican  League 
baseball team .
Bow m anvillc, O n t .  — Col. 
Lom e T a lb ert M cLaughlin, 82, 
com m ander of the 2nd Canadian 
Infan try  B attalion  during  the 







Govi Hired Appraisers 
Head For Adams Lake
VICTORIA (C P )— A ppraisers 
hired by the B.C. pow er com ­
mission a re  going into the Ar­
row Lakes area  to  assess value 
of p roperty  which will have to  
be Ixjught if the Colum bia R iver 
power p ro jec t goes ahead .
The app ra isa ls  will be c a r­
ried  out by  a P en tic ton  firm  
during the nex t six weeks.
A le tte r  sen t to  the p roperty  
owners says: “A ssum ing neces­
sary  au thorizations a re  g ran ted  
construction could s ta r t  in the 
ea rly  sum m er of 1962. Obvi­
ously we would have to  com' 
plete our negotiations w ith  you
of your p roperty  before w ork 
com m enced.”
P rovincia l w ate r com ptro ller 
A. F . P ag e t h as  m eanw hile 
fixed th ree  da tes fo r public 
hearings in  the a re a  to  d iscuss 
effects of the  A rrow  d am . Ses­
sions will be held  Sept. 26 a t  
Revelstoke, Sept. 29 a t  N akusp  
and Oct. 3 a t  C astlegar.
The hearings on th e  pow er 
com m ission’s application  f o r  
righ ts to  build  the d am  a re  ex­
pected  to  ru n  in to  an g ry  oppo­
sition from  the resid en ts  and 
property  ow ners who have al 
read y  indicated  res is tan ce  to
The ch a irm an  of the confer 
ence. S ir W illiam H aytcr, said 
the m eetings a re  of g re a t po­
litica l value in getting  people 
toge ther to talk .
S ir W illiam is w arden  (p resi­
dent) of New College, Oxford, 
w here the conference i.s being 
held, and form er B ritish  am  
bassado r in Moscow.
Among those attending w ere 
L ester Pearson , leader of Can- 
a(ia’s L iberal p a rty ; P au l Hoff 
m an , m anaging  d irec to r of the 
U nited N ations Special F und ; 
and K enneth K aunda, lead e r of 
N orthern  R hodesia’s U nited  N a­
tiona l Independence P a r ty  
In  a  s ta tem en t before th e  
conference opened, P e a r s o n  
said :
"A ll countries a re  concerned, 
today as never before, w ith the 
problem s of rajiid  developm ent.
" In  recen t y ears  m any of the 
m ateria lly  developed countries 
have g rea tly  increased  the a s ­
sistance they  have added to  the 
local efforts of the  developing 
nations,
“ M uch has  been accom plished 
bu t the  pace of developm ent is 
no t ye t sufficient to  m e e t the 
new  hopes of em ergen t peoples. 
T heir d isappointm ent can  b e  a 
re a l fac to r in increasing  in te r­
national tensions. . . .”
Looking To Their Future
Families arc expensive to raise. Doctors’ bills, dentists’ 
bills, new clothes for school . . .  no n o d  to remind you. 
Makes you wonder sometimes where the money is coming 
from, especially when your’re short of ready-cash.
There is, though, a good way of looking after those 
unexpected expenses, and also of financing those things your 
family needs. With the Bank of Montreal Family Finance 
Plan, you can plan your purchases, take care of those sudden 
expenses and have only one payment a month to meet.
The Family Finance Plan provides low-cost, life- 
insured loans with repayments ananged to fit in with your 
salary. f
If you would like to find out more about this modern 
approach to better living, drop in at the Kelowna branch 
of the B of M. Any member of the loan department will be 
glad to discuss the Family Finance Plan with you._______ •
GANDHI MEMORIAL
DURBAN, South A frica (AP) 
M rs. Sushila Gandhi, daughter- 
in-law  of th e  la te  M ahatm a 
Gandhi, is  turning the Indian 
le ad e r’s old hom e in South Af­
rica—a cottage 10 m iles north  
of h e re—into a m useum  housing 
docum ents re la ting  to  Ind ian  
h isto ry  in South A frica.
in o rder to acquire ow nership  the developm ent.
W IN N E R S
FREE TRIPS TO EUROPE 
IN THE 6RAND TOUR CONTEST
In ter Pipe 
N orth Ont 
T rans Can 
T rans Mtn 
Que N at Gas 









LOS ANGELES (AP) — Paul 
R ichards, heading for a five- 
y ea r term  as general m anager 
of the N ational League’s new 
Houston club, will go along with 
B altim ore Orioles when they ask 
him  to finish the 1961 season.
R ichards, who took over the 
helm  of the American League 
Orioles in 1954 after leaving Chi­
cago White Sox, announced his 
resignation as tho Orioles’ field 
m anager Tuesday just before n 
doliblcheadcr against Los Ange­
les Angels.
Tho move was rumored for 
weeks, Houston begins play in 
an expanded National League 
next season..
Richards said the contract 
with Houston has not been com­
pleted but th a t  Houston officials 
nave agreed to his general de­
m ands.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 
All Can Div 
Can Invest F und 
F irs t Oil 
G rouped Incom e 
Investors M ut 
M utual Inc 
N orth A m er 
T rans-C anada "C ”
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds -f- .77 Inds -b .74
R ails - f  .84 Golds +  .12
Util + .M  B. M etals +  .27 
W. Oils +  .79 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. 2%% P re m  U.K. 2,87%
MR. J. K. WHITE 
of Westfair presents 
MRS. F. WEIR,
1246 CARDERO STREET, 
Vancouver 
with her tickets
MR. ERIC HADLEY 
of R.R. No. 3, Port Arthur 
is congratulated by 
MR. DOUG WALLACE
MRS. ALLAN CUMISKY 
of Hanley, Sask. 
is presented 
her tickets by 
MR. S. S. MOONEY 
of Westfair
MR. D. W. LAW 
of Westfair Foods 
congr(itulates 
MRS. C. SCARSBROOK 
of 412 CHELSEA AVE., 
Winnipeg \
for her winning entry.
300 CONSOUTION PRIZES WERE AWARDED
Westfair FoodK Ltd.
155 F -  P O t O  P A R K  S H O P P IN Q  C E N T R E . 
t4 8 5  P O R T A G k  A V EN U E . W IN N IP E Q  to ,  M A N I T O ^
TOM-BOY STORES -  RED AND WHITE STORES
LUCKY DOLLAR STORES — SHOP EASY STORES ^
UNITED PURITY STORES -  JENKINS STORES
I !■
STARTING THURSDAY -  For 3  Days
T H E  GAYEST; G O B -frG A L  
GET-TOGETHER E V ER !
£  
PjI’i  sinp’f
C 3 n b n 4 a S c o p £  
COLOR by DE LUXE
BiSdYHACKETT • DENNIS D'KKFE • BARBARAEDEM
ENDS TONITE
ABSENT - M IN DED  
PR O FESSO R ” 
F re d  M acM urray  
2 Shows 7:00 & 9:00
w nMAYTAG
The Dependable Automatics
Proven performance, modern work-saving features m ake M aytag  
Autom atic W ashers and Dryers best.
W A S H E R
Mmlel 124 as Illustrated
Positive Lint Removal—Swirling w ate r 
cu rren ts  c a rry  lin t out and aw ay from  
the clothes through hundreds of iiolcs in 
the "L in t R em over T ub .”
Cold W ater Wash and Blnse—Ideal for 
w ashing m an-m ade fabrics. Cuts down 
ironing, reduces sbrinkhge and keeps 
colors bright.
Swlrl-Away DralnInK—Tlio M aytag wosh 
basket spins whilo it bottom  d ra in s to 
p reven t w ash w a te r  from  strain ing  
through clean clothes. A ssures positive 
rem oval of lint, de te rg en t residue, and 
heavy sedim ent as, well.
W ater Tem perature Control—P ush  but­
ton control for "H o t” , "W arm " , "Cold” 
provides all of tho w ater com binations 
to  insure Correct laundering of all 
fabrics.
Adjustable W ater Level Control 
Full Cycle Safety Lid 
S-Year Guarantee on Transmission 
Assembly
Regular 359.95 O  1C 0 . 9 5  
As Low As ^  ^
PLUS APPROVED TRADE
DRYER
Model 77C as Illustrated
Push Dutton Tem perature Releotora ->
The M aytag "H alo  of H ea t” d ry e r  offers 
3 tem p era tu re  se ttings th a t add new 
flexibility for d ry ing  nil ty r« s  of fabrics,
"W ash V  W ear 8ettIng"~]Providcfl an 
ideal te m p era tu re  for d ry ing  "w ash  ’n ' 
w ea r” nrticlca which have beep  launder­
ed,
Fully Automatic and Flexible Controls—
J u s t  se t tho tim e r  control to  tho am ount 
of tim e des ired ; up to  120 m inutes of 
dry ing  tim e is  ava ilab le  to  en su re  fluffy, 
wrinklC’fico  clothes.
Dynamic Disc Lint F ilter — A M aytag 
exclusive, Tl:o concealed lin t filter ro­
ta te s  w ith the  drum  and is positioned 
d irec tly  in front of tho b low er to  filter 
100';; of the a ir  as it leaves tho drying 
cham ber.
Automatic Hafety Door
2 4 9 9 5
Sim ilar model la  gaa 289.91





S94 Birrnard Ave. (INTERIOR) LTD. PO 2-3039
”Thc Business That Qualiiy and Service Built**
. virJ) I
OUT OF THE BAMBOO CURTAIN
ROTARIANS SEND MEN TO U.K. 
TO IMPROVE UNDERSTANDING
To encourage good citizenship and  to  help, 
even ia a small way, to foster better understand­
ing between countries, the  Rotary Clubs of B ritish 
Columbia and W ashington are  sending a  group 
of s is  young m en to the Urntcd Kingdom in the 
Spring of 19G2.
The Kelowna Rotary Club would like to sub­
mit the application of some young husinessntan 
from this com m unity, and invites local citizens to 
assist in the selection by nominating or suggesting 
candidates.
If you know a young man, single, betw een 
the ages of 21-28, whom you consider to have out­
standing qualities of citizenship, please subm it his 
nam e to the secretary’, K elowna Rotary C lub, P.O. 
Box 376, w ithout delay.
All expenses connected w ith  the tr ip  w ill be 
paid. The group w ill leave Spokane M arch 20 and 




Power Takeover Meeting 
Unlikely 'Till October
IU'l>rcsentativcs of inunicii)ali-| 
lies in the  .southern interior 
have tx’eu  having roine trouble 
in arrang ing  u ineetiiig with the 
cabinet o r  with the pre im er.  
The inecting was dcblrtsi to lay 
before the government, the  luu- 
nici|)alities reaction  to the  pro- 
jKisal tha t the  province should 
take over the West Kootenay 
Power and  Light Company.
At a m eeting  last  week in 
Pentictun fifteen of the affected 
municipalities ag reed  th a t  their  
view.-; .should be preren ted  to 
the r.overnment. Hceve F. E. 
Atkinsua of S unim erland  was 





Tuesday Mr. A tk inson 'ge t  an aiHwiminent with th« 
the following s ta tem ent: P rem ie r  and  if iuccc i-fu l  u>
jou r  disciiiMon the P n-m ier
j m ig h t  Set a meetiug of a d e ic g a -
Folluvving l a s t  Thursday 's!  tion witli Uie c-it.inot ahead a t
meeting coiu 'ernin^ the jiosslbly his d.seielion,
exprotn iattou of tlie W o t  Koote­
nay P ow er  and l i g h t  Company 
by the Provm ca of British  Col­
um bia , 1 liave m a d e  continuous 
effort to  a r r a n g e  a meeting with 
the provtuctdl cabinet.  As 23 
oUier delegations a re  already 
listed the  date  would be ol little 
value to our  group. 'iTie next 
approach  was t h a t  Mayor 
P ark inson  and  myself rep re­
senting the  two la rg e s t  centres 
In tlie P re m ie r ’s riding might
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
" I  his request r is ii ted  in a re- 
l)Iy f iom the  P re m ie r 's  office tha 
ineaniDK of which was as fol­
lows; 'The govttrument is still 
studying tlie iiuestiun you wi.-h 
to have discusMd. The P re m ie r ,  
ijowever, would be glad to have 
your wrrtten views and any sm> 
lo r t in g  d a ta  you Would like to 
send.'
"M ayor Parkliison and myself  
a re  preparing  this s ta tem en t 
and will send copies to you. In 
the m ean tim e  it does not ajijrcar 
iKJssible for a  delegation to m e e t  
the provincial cabinet in less 
than  two or  th ree  weeks, in fac t.  
Honorable W, D. BTick sug­
gested th a t  we m e e t  the cabinet 
during the October m eeting in 
Oliver."
W ed., .\UK. 30 , 1961 I  he Dally Courier Page 3!
Reverend  John IT. H arder  
of Kelowna gre^t.s Reverend 
Uan Smith of T hree  Hill.s. 
Alberta, acting m in is te r  for 
t he Christian Missionary Alli­
ance In Kelowna for the com­
ing month. Rev. S.mith only 
escaped from behind th.- 
Bamboo Curtain three yearr 
ago. He will be speaking on
hi.s experiences for the com­
ing week in tlm V.’o n u n 's  In ­
stitute Hall in Kelowna s ta r t ­
ing a t  7:30.
Alta. Minister Horrified 
’By Chinese Communism
I Editor, Tlie Daily Courier, .paying for ,-ch<X)l.s, park.s, etc. 
Sir; 1 would su.uge.st that a reprc-
I wrote a complaint to o u r . f 'o m  the hoiticiiltuial
council regarding weeds on f 'tovmcial De-
lanes, s tree ts  ;md some p r o p e r - d 'a r tm e n t  of  A g i icultuie . mcm- 
ties in town. The an.svvcr I re-i local horticultural
ceived wa.s that council 
referred m e  h;tter to the
counci l ,  w i th  in te n t io n  o f  m o r e  
e f fe c t iv e  w e e d  i n s p e c t io n  a n d  
c iin tro!  to  b e  i i i s t j tu le d .
I first conipl;>ined of  this in 
1957 when s v.v thi.stles and Ca­
nadian thi.-tle.s W ere  allowed to 
.seed, arui believe me, they can
h;,(j; .society, and ;dl the taxpayers; 
jyjj^iw ho, like mysi'lf. have bi-en: 
'digguig i|U.iek gr.iss anil weeds 
out ef iti ur l iw ns  and fdhn;; in| 
with e .u th  and j'.ra.ss seed take! 
a lovik at t!u' i roiH-rty on the 
coiia.!' ef r . ,1'. ce Crescent ami, 
Pandosy Street.
Quack g ra-s  two feet high 
a n d  v e e td '  in full seed cover.s
People Go On Turning, 
Aldermen Go On Talking
Opinions am ongst city a lde r- .have  been w ritten to city from 
men id the City r.lKiut no-left-; people who get .stuck for five
on n e rn a td i  dollars on this corner.
.sure .spread over town, 'Die , , , . , . ,
i mower conies around m^qithe vvho.e lo. e n d  mto the lane.
l l i c  Communi.sts have learned  Christianity Is underground in is fini.duxl there ; although skirms over the to;is of w eed .s ,^ '  : ‘“ 'c  e w iy  ycui,
their  les.sons in history well, ! Red Chinn, he tell.s. 'h ie  surf-iChri.stian leader.s are a ib jcc ted  doing very hitlc r;ood. l , ’uu;me puttnu; tlu.i off till
Well enough to know tha t  a n 'a c e  church work a t  bc.st is a! to every to rm ent,  the church The town has flower baskets 1903.
Op'cnly supprcs.sed thing th a t  isScompromi.se between politic-’’ " i'l multiply," in the business ;ection th a t '  This lot in the cen lie  of Hi
des irable to .society will erupt
turn resti u-tion.s 
and Eili.s (iiffer. i He di.scus.sed the jiroblcin
;\t tlie last council m e e t i n g  itcith Ian  Collinson on a number
Aid, Cam l.ipsett called thc 'C t occa.sion.s, he said. City [xv
(‘(inier a "hooby t ra p ."  He
Often violcntlly, in th e ir  faces. 
Well enough to know th a t the 
cnergie.s of n C hristian  people 
can b e  used to advan tage  if the 
d irec tion  of the ir thought can 
be changed.
R everend  Dan Sm ith of T hree 
Hiil.s, A lberta , spen t 16 y ea rs  
fn China and India and  tw o of 
these , he and his fam ily  spent 
un d er Com m unist ru le.
The lessons C om m unism  tried  
to  im press have stayed  with 
h im , b u t he is less th an  im ­
p ressed , m ore horrified , by 
them ,
Jle Is in  Kelowna as  acting  
Si.ster for the C hristian  and 
fssionary Alliance. He expects 




and church work, less than a 
farce.
Nobody says preaching  isn 't 
allowed, says Rev. Smith. But 
anybody caught listening to .ser­
mons is charged w ith heeding 
foreign propaganda and chuck­
ed into prison.
The people who w ere in China 
before the Chinese, aboriginal 
tribes who w ere forced into 
m ountains tow ard 
thousands of y ea rs , have been
A Communi.vt doctor n few tnkc.s a lot of em ployees’ time city i.y a (ii.cgrucc. Ls it fair to|
hours bc'fore Rev, Smith left to water  in hot weather ,  as an tho.yc who try to do as the
the country cam e to him. At ;ittraction for out.sider.s. It is 'm a y o r  asl.s every  ! i)ring, liav- 
first he su.spected a tiat). B u t ; t im e  some money was si)ent‘ ing nice gardens and Ixmlc- 
the doctor broke down and vveiit Tor the good of the taxpayer.s ; yards? Oi)posite this lot is a 
.saying he had  left his wife foriwhQ_ unlike tourist.s, keep this lovely little p a rk  m ainta ined 
the Communist ideology 12 town going all the y ea r  through
years before and had found it 
u tterly  em pty .
R everend Sm ith him self w as 
seven timv_s robbed by bandits. 
_  I Through breakdow n of o rdered
I governm ent, m any hundreds 
y ea rs , have G ecnjjjp^ vvilderness to  se t up
slaugh tered  wholesale.
These people a re  less affected 
by com m unist dom ination be­
cause the ir villages a re  sm all 
and  can ’t  host a com m unist 
garrison . They speak  a differ­
e n t language, and often pretend 
I ignorance of n o rm al dialects.
House Arrest
Rev. D an  Sm ith’s tw o y ea rs  
under th is rule w ere spen t un­
d e r  w hat he te rm ed  a  so rt of 
"house a r re s t ."
"Ono h as  to live un d er this 
sy stem  to  sec the c rue tly , the 
fiichlng aw ay of liberties done 
by th is sy stem ,"  he says.
S trangely  enough, it took the 
C om m unists only 18 m onths or 
so to  b reak  down the co re  of 
the Chinese religion, the fam ily 
unit.
The Chinese a rc  fam ous for 
knowing the ir fam ily  tree s . 
C om m unism  has com pletely b ro ­
ken th is  unit up by  crea tin g  
▼Communals.
"T hero  is a need to  rem em b er 
th a t  a g rea t m ajo rity  of the 
Chine.se a rc  not .sypathctic w ith 
th is sy stem : they  long for th e ir  
freedom  and lib e rty ."  R ever­
end Sm ith tells a sto ry  of one 
C om m unist who overth rew  his 
fam ily  to follow the C om m unist 
path .
"T lie la s t tim e I  p reached  in
China, a C om m unist soldier 
cam e out to confess — and w as 
taken  ou t and shot. Because 
they said  he should not give 
his loyalty  to  anything else 
while in  a Com m unist uniform .”
When people w ere  perm itted  
to  leave the country, a Chin­
ese fam ily acted as a  guarantor 
to  those ejected. If  the new­
found freedom  m ade those freed 
ta lka tive  the g u aran to r fam ily 
w as destroyed.
At least 150,000 Christians 
have been to rtu red  and salugh- 
tc re d  since this reg im e cam e 
in.
"T he Com m unists a re  cicver 
enough not to  destroy the  
church as a functioning assem ­
b ly ,”  says R everend  Sm ith, 
"b u t they cap tu re  it and try  to  
m ake it  nn in strum en t of th e ir  
own propaganda. Brainw ashed 
pas to rs m ake the pulpit a centre 
of Com m unist ideology.”
In schools, under Com munist 
control, children a rc  taught to 
spy on the ir paren ts.
bands in o rd e r  to survive and 
lived off thefts, robbery  and 
m urder.
Rev. Sm ith, his wife and two 
children w ere  re-united in M el­
bourne, A ustralia  a f te r  being 
perm itted  to  leave tho country.
Rev. S m ith  feels th e re  is an 
intrinsic and  basic h a tre d  by 
th e  proud Chinese of the  Rus- 
sions.
Inevitably  the  com m une sys­
tem  will crum ble. R ev. Sm ith 
believes. P eople ju s t w on’t  
work.
Rev. S m ith  will speak for a 
week a t 7:30 each  n igh t in the 
W omen’s In stitu te  H all, under 





voluntarily by a citizen vvitli 
the right com m unity  spirit.
O ur council should clean up 
all city p roperty . Tlicn they 
could fine people for having 
lots like the one m entioned.
I had trouble w ith dogs for 
y ea rs  till a  new councillor, M r. 
Cam  Lipsctt, took th is p rob­
lem  in hand. 'The new dog 
ca tcher has m ad e  a g re a t im ­
provem ent in one y ear.
M aybe we need  m ore new  
councillors.
doc: n't like the corner, he .‘;aid, 
and added that he fi'lt the whole 
set of restrictions should be re ­
moved.
City po licem an Ian  Collinson 
[has, on a num ber of occasions, 
i ind icated  he believes the cor- 
; ner is a nuisance, saying all 
th ree  m ain downtown in te rsec­
tions should be res tric ted  oi 
none.
A lderm an A rt Jackson  said 
the bylaw  in effect could be 
contested  it  the lights rem ained  
otit of w hack to  any degree.
Aid. H. R. H orton sa id  if the 
corner is a "booby tra p , i t  isn ’t 
by  in ten t.”
He sa id  the  m anufac tu re r of 
the  s tre e t ligh ts was to blam e 
if they  d idn’t cycle a t  proper 
in te rvals.
City com ptro ller Doug Her-
licernan Collinson has  queried 
m any  people alxiut the Iqft | 





'n irotigh tlie facilities of the 
Night School, adults will be 
able to complete the equfvatent 
of a high -schfx'l graduation pn>  
g ram  (general course) begin­
ning this fall. The board  of 
ich(X)l t rus tees  of Scluxd Dis­
trict No. 23 hope.s tha t m any  
adult.s vvho.se general high 
school p rogram  wa.s in te rrup t­
ed will come back to school, 
and under the guidance of ex-
"T h e rc  is ju s t 
bas ica lly  w rong w ith the no 
left tu rn ,”  said  Doug H erbert.
He said  a ce rta in  am ount of 
bad  publicity  resu lts  when out- 
of-tow ncrs get caugh t and m ust 
pay a  fine.
A lderm an  H orton .said ho be­
lieves the red  ligh t is the 
w rong color. He suggested  ex ­
perim en ting  w ith  w hite o r ye l­
low.
D esp ite  the ta lk , the no-left- 
tu rn  problem  is s till contenti­
ous.
somethinc l' ‘̂‘‘*‘!'h‘-'t-’d tcaehcr.s. raise their  
.someining educational standing.




Rev. Sm ith secs the day  com -ia  g re a te r  power involved. Flood 
ing when young people w ill de- and drought and  m any other 
m and  the execution of the ir | ‘ac ts  of God’ have kept pro-
p a re n ts  as  reactionaries. An ir­
onic thing considering the  fact 
th a t a few yehrs ago the fam ­
ily c irc le  w as the  ce n tre  of 
a ll C om m unist life.
T he am azing grip  of so few 
o v er so m any te lls th e  sto ry  of 
how iron control is k ep t desp ite 
unhapplne.ss.
«l Rev. Sm ith says n a tu re  has 
done everything in its ixiw er to 
th w art C om m unist ac tiv ities, 
b u t d id n 't volunteer the  specul­
ation about w hether th e re  w as
duction low, stifled  industrial 
grow th and hindered  the expec­
ted  expansion v ery  m uch.
Rev. Sm ith re fe rre d  to  the 12 
g re a t persecutions in Rom e, 
w hen C hristianity  w as forced 
underground. I t  grew  rapidly 
despite , o r possibly because of 
o|7ix)sltlon. F inally  even C aes­
a r ’s  own house w as occupied 
by m any  C hristians.
The church m ight grow even 
fas te r underground in China, he 




Swim m ing classes in O yam a 
ended la s t w eek with the chil­
d ren  tak ing  th e ir  tests , and the 
following passed : F irs t class of 
beginners, R icky LaB lanc, Lois 
Johnson, R osem ary  P ipke, J im  
Elliot, S and ra  Johnson, G ail 
Howard, Toby Sehltel, M ark 
Foyntz, B e rt Appleton, Chris 
Ellison, E la in e  E ilison, Susan 
Cushing, S t  c  w a ,r  t  Sproule 
Sharon Sproule, H eather S traga , 
Tony S trag a , Dennis G ingcll
Second c lass  of beginners, 
M ichelie L eB lanc, B arry  H aber, 
F iona P o thecary , T revor Elliot, 
P a tty  H ayw ard , Dev H ayw ard , 
Gail Arnold, Tom Schitel, Tim 
Schitcl, P a t  Appleton, Allan 
R eiter, Cynthia Shum ay, Billy 
Kenney, Ja n e tte  A lllngham , 
D iana A llingham .
Jun io rs, K a r e n  Shum ay, 
M arg M athew s, Donna G ingcll, 
Brenda E llio tt, Leslie R em s- 
b e rry , W endy C rozm an, B etty  
Kupker,
In term ed ia tes, Connie H aber, 
E laine K a rra s , Shirley Apple­
ton, M ark GIngell, D oris Kiip- 
kcr, Mike G rieve, S arak  B yatt.
Scnior.s. P a t  N airnc.
Kelowna Jay cces, in  co-oper­
ation w ith  the C ham ber of 
C om m erce, have  organized 
tran sp o ita tio n  to the polls for 
today’s civic vote. Anyone r e ­
quiring tran sp o rta tio n  tonight 
need only phone the  C ham ber 
of C om m erce office a t  PO 2- 
™ . . '2194 an d  one of Bernie
C hristian  I gc^m idt’s crew  of d rivers will
________ I be a t  th e ir  service.
An invitation  h as been extend­
ed m em bers of the  Vernon Jay - 
cees to  join the Kelowna unit 
in an outing a t  D ee L ake Sep­
tem ber 9 th  and  10th. This will 
give the m em bers a chance a t  
som e in ter-unit fellowship. W ait 
G ray  is organizing the  a ffa ir  
which w ill fea tu re  a  fishing 
derby.
The O liver Ja y cc es  have an­
nounced th a t O ctober 21st and 
22nd have been se t as the da tes  
for the F a ll Congress of Oka­
nagan-M ainline Ju n io r  C ham ­
b ers  of C om m erce to  be held 
in the southern  city.
Don B eal, d irec to r of m em ­
bersh ip , is m ak ing  a rran g e ­
m ents to m a rk  N ational Jaycee  
w eek S eptem ber 17-23. I t  is hop­
ed  to  conduct a m em bersh ip  
cam paign  a t  th a t tim e.
As a m oney-raising  project, 
tho Ja y cc es  under the direction 
of w ays and m eans d irector 
G ary  Holden, have undertaken  
the sa le  of C hristm as decora­
tion.* for com m unity  and com- 
m erc ia i use,
J a y ce e  P re s id en t Bill K nut­
son has appointed Vicc-prcbl- 
den t Ted 'h io rp  and  publicity 
d irec to r P a t  M oss a s  un it p a r ­
liam en ta rian s  for the m onths 
of S eptem ber an d  October r e ­
spectively .— Jpin
100 Skaters Graduate 
From Summer School
I T lic Kelowna S um m er School 
■Met sk a te rs  annual te s ts  saw  
1 tunny  successful passes.
Second F igu res: S h irley  Mng- 
clnlin, B . C larke, B ruck , L. 
Brown, J .  F lichel, an d  B. 
Eccoles.
T h ird  F igures: L o rra in e  Hoc­
kley, K aren  F lichcl. S haron 
I.CC, G a rth  P o w e r;. A nnalcc 
Ztnon, U nda B erger, C arol 
Lee, D ale  llazell,
L D ances: F rance#  Thccde
«libse<T D utch W altz, an d  E ven  
u ig  D ance. J a m e s  A llen passed  
n il th re e . Ken S m ith  passed  
D utch  Waltz,
B ronze: A ndrea Dochls pass 
c d  bU th ree . B elva N eilson 
p assed  Jo  Fox. M y m a B ene­
d ic t passed  a ll th re e . C oil 
Sm enchuk passed  10 Fox. 
J H 2IV Y  CLA8 8
Senior Bronze: S h irley  Mng- 
ila lin  passed  E u ro p ean  W altz. 
Ja ck ie , F lichel p assed  14 step  
a n d  F ox  Trot. JoA nne G ra h am
passed  all tlirec, Carol K altcn- 
b runer passed 14 step  and B'ox 
T rot, Monica Jnblonshi p ass­
ed  all throe. Lori.* Olsen p ass­
ed 14 atcp. Tony Hol)crt.H p a s s ­
ed  14 step. K aren  F lichel p ass­
ed a ll throe, L o rra in e  Hockley 
passed  E u ro i^ a n  W altz. Lynne 
P ato n  passed  E uropean  W altz. 
L orra ine Sm ith passed  E u rop ­
ean  W altz. Ju d y  Topp p a s s ^  
F qx T ro t and  E uropean  W altz. 
S and ra  B ruck p a s s i^  Fox T ro t 
an d  E uropean  W altz. Jo h n  
T aylor passed  F ox  T ro t an d  
E uropean  W altz. D ale H azcll 
passed  14 step . P a tsy  Paulson 
passed  I I  step . B everly  Eccoles 
passed  14 s tep . J a n e t  F ra s e r  
passed  14 atep. Sharon Lee 
passed  14 step.
S ilver: Lynne P ato n  passed  
R, F^x. D iana C ondor passed  
N. Tango, I^rrrn ine Hockley 
passed  A m erica. D lanc S tolts 
passed  ail th ree . Monica Ja b - 
lonski passed  a l l  th ree . B a rb i
P inkerton passed  U, Fox.
Fifth  F igu re ; D iane Condor, 
B arbara  Paulson, K athy Kuh 
bola. Franco.* 'ITdode. E ileen 
Sowerby, B a rb a ra  Sim pson 
C atherine Allan,
Sixth B’igure; P eggy  Cun 
ning.
E ighth  F igu re  (Gold): Anne 
Norton an d  M ary Ackland 
pn.<iscd.
Sr. S ilver D ances: Corecn 
W hite p assed  P aso  an d  Blues, 
M arg H ead  passed  th ree  lobe. 
B a rb a ra  Sim pson passed  th ree  
lobe ond blue.*,
C arolyn A llan pas.«icd P aso  
and tJirco lobe. M ary  Tuylor 
passed  P aso . E lizatieth  B arclay  
plnssed th re e  lobe and  blues. 
K athy Kuhboln passed  P aso  
and b lues. E i lp n  Sowcrtjy 
p s s c d  P a so  nnd\ Blucn, Aiina- 




As.si.stant C ity C lerk A. S, J ,  
"B e r t”  G ibb w as p resen ted  w ith 
a diplom a M onday night a t 
council, reprc.senting succossful 
jun ior c i v i c  adm inlstrn tlon  
cour.se.
M ayor Dick P arknson  con­
g ra tu la ted  B brt for council, say ­
ing ho w as well aw are  of the 
e x tra  tim e involved in doing 
the course while do ing a reg u ­
la r  Job.
“ How you could do tl»in and 
get engaged  and m a rrie d  a t the 
Btimo tim e, I ilon’t  know said 
tho Ma.vcr. B e rt h as  Iwcn m a r­
ried  only n few m onths,
A le tte r  from  T , R, B, A dam s 
p t  the Union of B.C. M unlctpall- 
tlos sa id  the cour.se woukj iielp 
B e rt in  hl.s own an d  city  laboi'H.
I ' i f
VANCOUVER (CP) — B, C. 
A irlines pilots will g e t a  sh a re  
of th e  com pany’s profits in  a 
co n tra c t se ttlem en t reached  
T uesday  night.
T he com pany’s 23 pilots had  
d em anded  add itional tim e off 
and  a  $50-a-month p ay  increase 
o v er two y ea rs .
B.C. A irlines sa id  in  a news 
re le a se  ag reem en t w as reached  
on one additional d ay  off every  
o th e r  week and  " a n  unprece­
den ted  a rran g e m en t in which 
th e  pilots w ill sh a re  in 10 p e r  
ce n t o f the com pany’s profits 
befo re  ta x es .”
"T h e  com pany feels th a t by 
sh a rin g  p ro fits  w ith  its pilot 
em ployees it  has  en tered  a now 
ph ase  of lab o r negotiations,” 
the  re lease  said .
Tlie sub jects, given under 
the au tho rity  of the B.C. D o  
partm en t of Education, will bu 
offered a t  the G rade X level 
this y ea r, and  proceed th rough 
G rade XI an d  X II in .sueccct'- 
ing y ears . A sam ple p ro g ram  
is outlined below.
E ach  five cred fit course will 
take 70 hours of instruction .
C lasses in  p a rticu la r sub jects  
will not be s ta rted  unless the 
enrollm ent is 12 or h igher. 
Courses a re  lim ited to  adu lts  
18 y ea rs  o r o lder who have 
been out of school a t  le a s t a 
year. A ce rtifica te  of com ple­
tion will be given for each  
g rade  com pleted.
A ty p ica l p ro g ram  m igh t bo 
as  follows:
F irs t y e a r : English 20 o r 21, 
Social S tudies 20, M athem atics 
20 o r 21 (or C om m erce 24), 
Science 10, and  2 additional 
G rade X  subjects sucli as  Typ- 
ing 10, F re n ch  10, o r G erm an  
10.
Second y e a r : English 30 or 
31, Social S tudies 30, M athe­
m atics 30 or 31 (or (iom m crce 
34), and two additioinal G rade 
XI subjects such as Typing 20, 
F rench  20, o r G erm an 20.
T hird  y e a r : English 40 or 41, 
Biology 91 (or C hem istry  91 or 
Physics 91), and a sequence of 
two addito innl courses in  A gri­
culture, C om m erce, F ore ign  
Language, Homo Econom ics, 
Industria l A rts, o r Vocational 
Subjects.
Cuban Ship Held 
2 9  Seek Asylum
NEW  YORK (AP) — P assen  
g e rs  aboard  n Cuban coasta l 
sh ip , a rm ed  w ith pistols and 
spenrfish ing  equipm ent, t o o k  
o v er th e  vessel and  forced its 
ca p ta in  to  p u t into J a m a ic a  to­
d ay , th e  N ational B roadcasting  
C om pany refXYrtcd.
The rcix)rt, by  Jo h n  H lavacck, 
NBC corrcs|X )ndcnt in Ja m a ica , 
sa id  29 of th e  30 passengers 
asked  asylum .
SPECIAL TRAINING 
ARRANGED
If you a re  in terested , but 
cannot p resen t evidence of 
com pletion of G rade IX, o r  can 
only p re se n t evidence of p re ­
vious fo rm al train ing  in  o ther 
than  a public school, siK'cial 
train ing  o r  p rogram m ing  m ight 
possibly be arran g ed . P erso n al 
counselling will be given to  out­
line p ro g ram s of study. Tlio 
subjects lis ted  above a re  n ten ­
ta tive  outline only; o th e r sub­
jec ts  would be offered If thero  
w ere -sufficient dem and. If  you 
a rc  in te rested  in any  way 
please con tac t the D irec to r 
through the Senior High School 




c ' S t  FLiS PEC IA L AG
I.ONDON (A P) — Queen E liz­
ab e th  will h av e  n special flag 
for h e r  visltVto S ie rra  I.*one thts 
fall. Tho flog, w ith  the  le tte r  
E  on a b lue background  com ­
bined, n crt with th e  a rm s of the Af 
Poso and  blues. S haron  A d a m s t e r r i t o r y ,  \wtll be flown a t 'n a g n a
L iverpudlians h av e  la tched  
on to the m u.stard .seed and a re  
being found in every  cranny  of 
our crow ded w orld.
Many of thcRc natives of 
Liverpool, E ng land , a rc  ca tc h ­
ing a g lim pse of th e ir  an c es tra l 
city  with tl)e o tdain lng of a u ­
then tic  old lam p-posts th a t once 
stood like sen tinels on Its 
stree ts . A L iverpool com pany, 
G uinness Export.* L td ., is giv­
ing them  aw ay  to  L iverpudlians 
who can  fu rn ish  proof of th e tr  
b irth  city .
One such native  son of th is  
clly  l.>! H enty  Wil.son, of Okn- 
Missioi'i. who lui.s ol>-
Rassed nil th ree , also. N orecn! cerem onies i^ttendcd by the lained one and it now .‘.tand.s la rtin  pa»,sed thrc« IoIk*. »<)ucen. dmpo,singly a t  tho entrance to
Ills son’s hom e in sn iutory  grace 
and sen tim en talism .
Tho only expense is tra n s ­
porta tion  and  handling co.st.i 
from  tho n e a re s t port^ in this 
ca se , V ancouver,
A hefty  th ing, the lam p  s ta n ­
d ard  is as  m uch a* a  th ird  un­
derg round , and  weigh* up to 
5.56 |K)und.s,
A lthough the lam p ligh ter’s 
e ra  ia long since gone, these 
lam p  n tandnrda h av e  sp read  
thin ov er m uch  country  and  it 
m ay  well be a  host of L iver 
pudliana will be m oved to  r e ­
m em bering  should they chance 
u|wn th is piece from  th e  post 
M r. W ilson Uvea on Hob.son 
Rond in  O kanagan M ission.
PRINCIPALS HOLD 
WORKSHOP
A recen t work.*liop hold on 
th e  campu.* of tho  U r.ycrslty  
of B ritish  C olum bia wot. nn 
ou tstanding  success, it w as ro- 
iw rtcd  recen tly . 'Dio w orkshon 
w as held by the B.C. P rlncl- 
p a ls ’ Association, for the pu r­
pose of instriu itipg  new princi­
p a ls  in voi'lous pliiisca of the ir 
work, M
The rep o rt w as m ade to  the 
execu tive of tho association, 
w hich m e t Sunday in tho R ay- 
m c r  Avenue E lem en ta ry  School 
in  Kelowna.
Tlie w orkshop included ta lk s  
by E , E , H yndm an, chief in  
y ie c to r  of B.C. Schools, pnd 
C. D, Ovnns, g en e ra l sec re ta ry  
o f the B.C. T each e rs’ F edo ra  
tion. M , N. B arw lck  and C. A, 
B ruce, both of Kelowna, as 
nistcd  w ith the dlBCUBslons.
CENTRE OPEfJS
Tlio D orcas W clfhro C entre 
located  a l  the  co rn e r of R ich­
te r  and Law con will open on 
T uesday , S ep tem ber 5 ,' n l  10 
a im . for th e  w in te r m ontli. A 
vo lun teer o rgan ization , the  cen- 
tro ’a duty  is  to  help  in  Just 
ab o u t an y  ly iw  of em ergency  
an d  nKslsta tho  needy.
owna n ig h t schools for the  p as t 
.seven y ea rs .
Also n t  the  lib ra ry , pain tings 
by Vaughan-Grny.son will bo 
.shown in the  board room . 
These will, iiowever, shortly  be 
d isplayed in the Bank of Mon- 




A rec en t work, u sylnter Innd- 
Hcapc, by Sunim erland  a r tis t 
Irv ine A dam s, has been ac­
cepted  for hanging in th e  sum ­
m er ’ salon o f  tho Royul Insti­
tute! ga lle ries  in Ixuidon, Eng­
land,
Two lilclurcfi w ere subm itted . 
M r, Irvliu! is not su re  which 
w as eho.*en, becauiic notica 
camei d ire c t from  the Institute. 
He Is Waiting word fro in  his 
agents. > ,
6 0  7H E  ICE GOEH
Ice 'm elting dppcratioiia have, 
for th e  p as t few days, beet) 
tak ing  p lace  n t the Kelownft 
M entorlal A rena, Tnio Ice, iisctj 
du ring  th e  sum m er by  1hc| 
su m m er scIumJ figure iiknting > 
closscs, is  now being moltr;d Sb 
tlia t freez ing  equipm ent cun bq 
cheeked over, H e-frecz lng  I# 
expected  before too  long.
OIL PAINTING ON DISPLAY
An exhibition of oil painting 
in tho public lib rary  by Mrs. 
Phyillij K itsch will rem ain  on 
fhow th ere  pnltl tho middle of 
Bcptombcr.
This Is ,the firs t public exhibit 
of work by M rs. Kllsch, who
"V
CONBTBtiCTION G 0 I 3  
A H E A D '' ,M - ‘'r: ■
Constructioti' of . new shelvoi 
will s ta r t  In (no biiblio libriory’)i 
board room' wilnln Usv , next . 
lew days, Tfia ndditfori |s 1h 
conjunction with tho ,
  tion of n second floor on top 61 ,
In K cl-ltho ex is tin g ' UVwy; buiid li^ ,
i
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Why Does Victoria Want 
To Take Over WK Porwer?
During Ihn recent M^sion of the 
Legislature and lubscqucntJy it was 
suggested that the provincial govern* 
ment would take over the West Koot­
enay Power and Light CopJf^ny and 
that studies were undcirway with this 
in view. Tlic present West Kootenay 
customers woukl be placed under the 
B.C. Powtr Commtelon. As a large 
part of the Southern Interior of this 
province is served by the West Koot­
enay the matter is of considerable in­
terest in the Okanagan.
The question which iramediatdy . 
arises, and to which there would seem ; 
to be no reasonable answer, is why 
is, the provincial povcrnmcnt moving , 
to take over the West Kootcrtay. The 
company is a compariiivcly small op­
eration which is currently serving a 
score of municipalities and the rural 
areas north of the U.S. border. Its op­
erations extend from Crcston on the 
east to Princeton on the west and 
from the border north to Kelowna.
The reason j^vcn by the govern­
ment for the take over of B.C. El­
ectric was that the federal govern­
ment insisted .on an unfair distribu­
tion with the province of corporation 
taxes derived from the company. It 
would seem unlikely that in connec­
tion with a comparatively small com­
pany such as West Kootenay that this 
reason could apply. What, then, is 
the reason? Victoria has remained 
quiet on this subject.
Public ownership of electrical pow­
er is not new. It is widely practiced 
and widely accepted on the grounds 
that it can provide cheap power to 
the consumer. Most people in the pro­
vince probably go along in principle 
with the B.C. Electric take over, al­
though most of them are not in agree­
ment, or do not approve of, the man­
ner in which this was done.
It is the opinion of this newspaper 
that the takeover of any private en­
terprise by any public authority can 
only be justified if the interests of 
the concerned public are not fully met 
by the private corporation. If that 
is, the public, in the case of an elec­
trical company, arc being charged 
h l^ er  rates than they would be under 
public ownership, or there are other 
conditions which are quite unsatis­
factory or detrimental to the consum­
ers.
' This, it would seem, docs not apply 
in the case of West Kootenay. Cer­
tainly, at a meeting last week of r ^  
resentatives of municipalities which 
could be affected by the proposed- 
takeover, there was not one word of 
criticism of the company voiced. In­
deed, quite to the contrary. Repre­
sentatives, some fifteen of them, com­
mended the company on its operation 
and expressed resentment that the 
present happy state of affairs might 
be distrupted.
Certainly, there would seem to be 
little to suggest that should the pro­
vince take over West Kootenay the 
electrical rates presently enjoyed 
would be further reduced. On the 
contrary, there is evidence to sug­
gest they would be increased.
The publicly - owned B.C. Power 
Commission has not made any very 
notable record for itself in the matter 
of rates, and it is from it the West 
Kootenay consumers would be forc­
ed to obtain their pov.cr, should live 
government complete its pro|x>sed 
takeover of the company. Ih c  com­
mission’s rate in Nanaimo, Duncan, 
Vcmtm, etc., for 1,000 KWH per 
month for domestic consumption 
costs the consumer S15..S0. 'Fhc sauu? 
rate in Pcachland is $17.50.
On the other hand West Kootenay 
consumers for the-same amount of 
domestic power now pay: Trail, 
$8.2«; rural, 59.18; Kriowna, $13.07; 
Sufnmerland, S 10.76; Penticton, 
$13.75; Princeton, $10.80; Grand 
• $14.00. In 'other words
throughout the whole area served by 
West Kootenay the domestic con­
sumer enjoys a lower rate than a 
comparable consumer of B.C. Power 
Commission.
The West Kootenay rate also 
stands up well against that of other 
electrical utilities in this province. 
For the same amount of power, the 
B.C. Electric charge is $16.19 while 
Nelson’s (city owned) is S 12.09.
Even going further afield, it can 
be demonstrated that the West Koot­
enay users enjoy a low rate. The On­
tario Hydro rate for the same amount 
of domestic is for rural $19.17, for 
Toronto $12.93. Consumers in tlic 
city of Winnipeg pay $10.26, while 
those, in Spokane pay $11.16.
These figures certainly do suggest 
that should the provincial govern­
ment go ahead and gobblc-up West 
Kootenay, electrical consumers in this 
area may look forward to an increase 
in electrical rates.
There is, however, an additional 
fact which should be kept in mind. 
Several of the cities and municipal­
ities which use West Kootenay pow­
er make a tidy profit for the city 
which in effect reduces tax rate. Kel­
owna, Summcrland, Penticton, 
Grand Forks and perhaps others arc 
in this position. Kelowna in 1960 
made a profit of $228,000 from its 
distribution of West Kootenay pow­
er, which was equal to 10.28 mills 
on the tax rate.
Also, in those cities which do not 
distribute the power but which are 
.served directly by West Kootenay, 
the municipality enjoys certain rev­
enues from taxes and other scources 
from the operation of the company 
within the city limits. In the case of 
Trail, in 1961, this amounts to $16.- 
500.
'There-is t i o ; assurance that the af- 
. fectc4 citieS; and municipalities would 
roiitinue to enjoy these revenues un- 
’ dcr B.C. Power Commission opera­
tion. There is sound reason for the 
' ,  coitncils to be concerned at the mere 
suggestion of a change taking place.
Perhaps, Victoria has some good 
reason for considering the absorption 
of West Kootenay into the B.C. Pow­
er Commission. If so, it has not di­
vulged that reason and it remains 
completely obscure. It will have to 
be a very good reason indeed if it is 
to convince the councils and the con­
sumers in the West Kootenay area 
that takeover would be to their ad­
vantage. At the moment the proposed 
move would seem to be quite without 
justification and detrimental to the in- 
tcrcstcs of the individual consumer 
and the municipalities and cities con­
cerned. And a very serious political 
mistake.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
AaruBt 19S1
Phil Hergesheimer, National Hockey 
’ League veteran and American Hockey 
League star, is Kelowna’s new hockey 
playlng-eoach.
20 TEARS AGO 
A tttust 1041
A week of rain is playing havoc with 
fruit sales and'‘B.C. 'Tree Fruits, Ltd. 
ia having difficulty In filling mixed car 
orders.
30 T E A R S AGO 
Auguat IMl
Open eeason on bears begins on Sep­
tember 1st. There are three or four of 
these animals roaming about in tho
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u WE WON!/ /
Battle O f Sudbury Marks 
Union's Lifelong Struggle
v icin ity  of Scotty C reek, an d  an y  hun te r 
who would like to  try  out his gun in a n ­
tic ipation  of th e  gom e scasn  wili be 
priv ileged  to  do so n t the  beginning of 
th e  m onth. P rovided  he can  find tho 
b ea rs .
40 T E A R S AGO 
A ugust 1021
T he new  pavilion on the links of tho 
K elowna Golf Club has been com pleted 
an d  will be opened a t  nn  ea rly  d a te . 
T h e  m cm bcrBhip h as now reached  th re e  
sh o r t o f n hundred , and  tho  prem ises 
w ill b e  found n g re a t com fort and  con- 
v c n ^ n c o  by, th e  la rgo  nu m b er of plny-
m S t " •'
SO T E A R S AGO 
A ugust 1911
Tills is  a  bu sy  tim e  for tho Kelowna 
C anning Co., an d  th e ir  fac to ry  is w prk- 
ing  n t high p ressu re  pu tting  up  tho 
im m ense quan tity  of tom atoes an d  
bean s a rr iv in g  from  tho country.
In Passing
If money won’t buy happiness, as the 
saving goes, at least it will buy many 
things thtti make a numlKr of pcopio 
believe they’re happy.
In contradistinction to snowfalls, we 
can Iw thankful that heat never phys­
ically impedes trgfflc, and humidity Is 
rarely concentrated enougli to do so.
It’s a great pity that the early bird 
doesn’t eat tho worm that gets up early 
to breakfast In the garden.
Mine-Mlll is fighting to  keep 
a  financial lifeline from  being 
severed.
I t i t  loses. $25,000 a m onth, 
not to  m ention m ore th an  half 
its  33,000 m em bers in  C anada, 
leave its  household.
The protagonists in the  cu r­
re n t ba ttle  a t Sudbury a re  the 
national officers of th e  inde­
pendent union, dubbed officially 
the In ternational Union of M ine, 
Mill and S m elter W orkers, and 
its  local in th a t a re a . No. 598.
The local has been th e  b ig­
g est problem  th e  union has had  
since it  w as kicked out of the 
old C anadian C ongress of L abor 
in 1949. Technically th e  expul­
sion w as over a ju risd ic tiona l 
fight w ith the U nited Steelw ork­
e rs  o f A m erica (CLC). The b a­
sic reason  w as C om m unist in­
fluence.
All w as well in  598 un til 1959 
w hen the local’s left-w ing offi­
cers w ere ousted in an  election 
and rep laced  by  a  right-w ing 
refo rm  slate , headed  by  Don 
GiUis.
NOTIHNG BUT TROUBLE
Since then  tho national union 
has h ad  nothing b u t trouble 
w ith th e  rebellious N ickel B elt 
b ranch .
I t  reached  t h e  point five 
m onths ago w here L ocal 598 b e­
gan w ithholding its  dues. The 
national union la te r  d ropped 
the local from  good standing, 
m eaning  it  couldn’t  a tten d  the  
national convention o r  p a r tic i­
pa te  in o ther national affa irs .
The la tes t g rab  a l  th e  purse  
s trings cam e S atu rday  In the 
attem p ted  takeover by  ‘a  n a­
tional tru stee  of tho local’s a f­
fa irs .
Mine-Mill w as to  th e  public 
eve n fa irly  uncontentious ou t­
fit u n t i l  th e  CCL expul­
sion, which rem ain ed  In force 
w hen th a t labo r body and  the 
C ongress of In d u stria l O rgan­
izations m erged  in 1956 to  form  
the C anadian L abor C ongress.
The CCL said  M ine-M ill had  
failed to  do an effective job  of 
' organizing in  O ntario  an d  th is 
w as b lam ed  on R ed influence. 
Mlne-M ill’s te rr ito ry  w as tu rned  
over to  th e  S teelw orkers and 
the  running b a ttle  th e  tw o un­
ions h ad  been ca rry in g  on con­
tinued.
I t apparen tly  .still is going on, 
w ith several repo rts , denied  by
ing to  pull local 598’s 17,000 vem ber, 1959, for the 1960 sla te
m em bers into th e ir  fold.
Since 1919, several of th e  
sk irm ishes betw een the two un ­
ions h av e  been com paratively  
sm all ones, both taking v ic ­
to ries. One of th e  bigger ones 
w as a t  T ra il, B.C.
R E JE C T E D  BY BOARD
In 1950, S teelw orkers tr ie d  to  
m uscle in on Mine-Mill’s hold­
ing a t Consolidated Mining and 
Sm elting Com pany there . ’They 
signed u p  2,200 of 4,000 m en and  
applied to  the B ritish  Colum bia 
L abor R elations B oard for c e r ­
tification. T h e  board  tu rn ed  
them  down.
’Two y ea rs  la te r  a referendum  
w as held  am ong the com oany’s 
em ployees and M ine -  Mill won, 
1,949 to  1,669.
S teel also tr ie d  to  oust M ine- 
Mill a t  . th e  In ternational N ickel 
Com pany refinery  in P ort. Col- 
borne, Ont. A tw o-year b a ttle  
ended In 1950, also in a re fe r ­
endum , 745 to  588 for Mine-Mill.
P rio r  - to  the  la tes t Sudbury 
squabble. M ine - Mill also w on 
the  m o st rec en t certification  
rac e . T h a t w as a t  Inco’s new  
T h o m p s o n ,  M an., operation  
w here th e  union got 83 of th e  
then  85 em ployees to  sign. M em ­
bersh ip  now is about 2,000.
T here  a re  ru m o rs th a t S teel 
is ag a in  going to  try  fo r th e  
'Thompson w orkers, cam oaign- 
ing la rg e ly , as  in m ost of th e ir  
clashes w ith Mine-Mill, ag a in st 
the R ed  influence.
In  th e  1959 election in Sud­
bury , d issatisfaction  o v e r  a 
lengthy strike  aga in st Inco th e  
previous y e a r  w as cited as  one 
reason  fo r G illis’ victory. A fter
and he won w ith a slightly re ­
duced m ajo rity , although he 
had  16 followers on the execu­
tive instead of 14 as in the p rev­
ious election.
The left-w inger he had un­
seated, M ike Solski, la te r  w as 
elected p residen t of D istric t 2, 
which includes the Sudbury I07 
cal.
The two h av e  been a t  odds 
often since, am ong th e  m ost re ­
cen t tim es being the D istric t 2 
convention a t  Sudbury ea rlie r  
this year.
N ational p resid en t is Ken­
neth Sm ith, who took over la s t 
y ea r  from  N els Thibault. Thl- ■ 
b a it had stepped down to con­
test, in vain , the  Local 598 lead­
ership  in G illis’ second election.
'The la te s t M ine-M ill m ove, a 
m utual aid  p a c t w ith  the  T eam ­
sters, can  only heighten  tension 
In the whole C anadian  labor 
field, and  it m ay  even  se rv e  to 
bring Local 598 c loser to  the 
CLC and the  S teelw orkers. 'The 
T eam ste rs a re  ano ther CLC out­
cast, having been expelled in 
May, 1960, for raid ing .
ISLAND VOICE
DOUGLAS, Is le  of M an (CP) 
B rita in 's  f irs t com m ercia l rad io  
station s ta r ts  b roadcasting  soon 
from  the Isle of M an. The re s t 
of the country  will have to  w ait 
for a go-ahead from  the B ritish  
governm ent’s b roadcasting  com ­
m ittee, but the island is gov­
erned by its  own ancien t p a r­
liam ent.
SPACEM EN INVITED 
VANCOUVER (C P) — The
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
C abinet building in  im agina­
tion  is  alw ays a  popular topic 
am ong the  denizens o l P a rlia ­
m en t Hill.
A lthough P rim e  M inister 
Jo h n  D iefenbaker has  In d ic a t^  
th a t he p lans som e changes in 
h is  cab inet, speculation as to  
the n a tu re  of those changes has 
not y e t caused  tlie cooling of 
m any  cups of coffee here. B ut 
a m o n g  C onservative back ­
benchers one h ea rs  steady and 
b itte r  critic ism  of the perform ­
ance of som e m in iste rs.
This colum n h as suggested 
th a t the  two w eakest spots In 
th e  cab inet a re  the presen t titu ­
la r  chiefs of o u r post office and 
th e  d ep a rtm en t of defence p ro­
duction. The fo rm er requ ires a 
blend of in tim ate  knowledge of 
O ttaw a and  a  level-headed 
sense of p a tronage , flavored 
w ith  po litical as tu ten ess  of high 
o rd er. T ailo r-m ade for th a t job 
is R . A. "D ick” B ell, a  law yer, 
and  the iw pular an d  successful 
national d irec to r o f the Con­
se rva tive  association  before 
becom ing M P for the suburban 
O ttaw a Tory stronghold of 
Carleton. D efence production, 
w hich handles th e  im m ense 
spending on defence hardw are , 
requ ires a tough personality , 
knowledge of top-level business 
p rac tice , and  aga in  a  level­
headed sense of patronage. 
P robab ly  the one person of any 
p a rty  in the H ouse of Com ­
m ons today who could really  
shine in  th a t post is a Tory 
back-bencher who seem s des­
tined for a  b rillian t c a ree r  
som ew here: he is the Toronto 
law yer Jo h n  B. H am ilton, who 
i.s incidentally  one of the 
T ories’ best hustings o rato rs.
These two changes would im ­
m ensely  strengthen  the p resen t 
D iefenbaker adm inistra tion  ac ­
cording to  w idespread opinion 
here , bu t they  a re  not yet cof­
fee-cup tips.
LIBERA L H O PES R ISE
W hile a ll is tem porarily  
qu ie t in the field of Tory guess­
ing an  in te resting  fo rerunner of 
the  general election expected 
nex t y ea r, and a signal of Lib­
e ra l hopes in it, is  the discus­
sion of the L iberal s ta rs  who 
would form  the governm ent
a f te r  th a t e lec tito —If chosen by 
tha  electors of C anada.
With only SI p e r cen t L iberal 
M Ps, th ts speculation m ust 
d raw  heavily on o th e r sources, 
such as som e well-known Can­
ad ians whom th e  L iberal p a rty  
hopes to  co ra l as  c a m ti^ te i ,  
and L iberals who a re  a lready  
In parliam en t as  senato rs.
Of the five ex-m in isters now 
In the  H ouse, L ibera l leader 
Mike P earson  would of courre 
be p rim e m in iste r, and P au l 
M artin would equally  surely  be 
foreign m in is te r. Then we ge t 
Into the r e a b n  of a rgum ent. 
Lionel C hevrier is suggested  as  
trad e  m in is te r; b u t if, a s  hop­
ed, fo rm er depu ty  tra d e  m iid- 
ste r M itchell S harp  runs, he 
would be a  n a tu ra l fo r th a t 
post. Ja ck  P ickersglU  ia lipped 
for his old job  as  im m igration  
m inister: I  would ra te  Wm 
worthy of a  d ep a rtm en t of 
g rea ter Im portance, b u t i t  Is 
hard  to see ju s t w here he would 
6 t. P . H cllycr, unblooded 
though api»ointed b riefly  be­
fore, is m«x)ltxl as defence min» 
ister; but th e re  aga in  a  hrqiianl.. 
outsider seem s a  m ore Uogical 
choice. "B ud” D rury  is ra te d  
as the best ad m in is tra to r am ong  
O ttawa’s Txist-war deputy  m in­
isters, and he is cu t out for the 
departm en t w here he served  so 
well so long.
N ew com er Ju d y  L aM arche Is 
tloped for a  m inor post. Rodger 
Mitchell is suggested  as  m ines 
m inister which, since In te rn a­
tional N ickel is the chief s u >  
port of his hom e town of Sud­
bury, m akes sense. I would not 
be su rp rised  to  see W elland’s 
Dr. W. H. M cM illan and F o rt 
W illiam’s H. B adanai consider­
ed.
One suggestion heard  here  Is 
th a t fo rm er RCM P com m ission­
e r  L. H. N icholson will run  as  
a L iberal and m e rit a  cab inet 
seat. I have  not y e t heard  
c ither J a m e s  Coyne, fo rm er 
governor of the B ank of Can­
ada, nor A. J a rv is ,  ex-director 
of the N ational G allery , sim i­
larly  tipped.
F o rm er H ran sp o rt M inisiter 
George M nrler and L ibera l 
president S enator John  Con­
nolly would both - i t  c a b in e t 
status.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
The Seed Of
By BURTON H. FERN, M.D.
D ea r D octor: Do sunflow er lergy and  c le a r  up  your sm oky
seeds contain  specia l v itam ins 
th a t dark en  g ra y  h a ir?
M rs. L. B.
D ear M rs. B .: Like s tring  
beans and som e seeds, sun­
flow er seeds contain  m ost B 
v itam ins. One B  v itam in , 
PABA (p a ra  -  am inobenzoic 
ac id ), occasionally  darkens 
g ray in g  h a ir. Sunflower seeds 
add  little  to  the v itam in  - B - 
r ich  A m erican  diet.
D ea r D octor: Since m y ova­
ries w ere rem oved  18 m onths 
ago. I ’ve taken  horm one in jec­
tions every  few weeks. Can 
these  ex tra  horm ones cause 
cancer?
M rs. I. K.
D ear M rs. K .: You’re  not 
tak ing  ex tra  horm ones—you’re  
m e re ly  rep lacing  those th a t 
a re  m issing. Too m any fe
problem . An electron ic purl^ 
fier m ay  w hisk sm oke from  th a  
air.
With a  se ries  of shots, an 
allergy sp ec ia lis t m ay  be able 
to dull th is  tobacco sensitiv ity  
Then you w on’t  have to  burn  
when som eone else sm okes!
Must Swallow Saliva
D ear D octor: I drool If I  t 
don 't stop to  swallow  sa liv a  ■ 
when I  sp eak  o r re a d  aloud. 
Can any th ing  help?
M rs. W. N.
D ear M rs. N .: O lder sa liv a ry  
glAnds often  sh ift into high 
gear. D rugs like m ercu ry  o r  
arsenic, a m outh infection, ja g -  ' 
ged teeth , loose den tu res—even  , 
excessive sm oking—can  s tir  up  
pools of sa liva .
Your doctor can prescribo 
mouth - drying mcdicinps to
PU T  TO TEST 
G illis’ g rab  of power w as not 
.  long in  being p u t lo  tho te s t. A 
S teelw orkers, th a t  they  a re  try -  second election w as hqld in  No-
been in space—G agarin , Shep­
ard , G rissom  and Titov—m ay 
be invited to  suburban  B urna­
by’s 69th an n iv ersa ry  ce leb ra­
tions Sept. 17-23.
ODD FACT
The 80-ycar-old m ayor of 
W ebster, N .Y ., h as  held his 
office for over 30 y ea rs .
BIBLE BRIEFS
Be a t  pence am ong your­
selves.—I. T hessalonlans 5:13.
C hrist ca lls for loyal soldiers, 
' bu t i t  is a  poor sold ier who 
opens fire  on his com rades.
body o r  bottle—.sometimes wor- have to  ad ju s t the  dope
sen w om b and  b re a s t cancer, carefully  so  you won’t  have to
tak ing  office on April 1, G illis only four ea rth lin g s who have  m ale  horm ones—w hether from  sa liv a ry  g lands. B u t
m ade no se c re t of his w ish to  ' ’ -  . -  . . . . .  » n u ....: . ..
g e t b ack  in th e  CLC. The n a ­
tional union h as  asked for re ­
en try  b u t has been steadily  r e ­
fused on the grounds it h a sn ’t  
cleaned  i ts  house of C om m unist 
leanings.
M ine-M ill has  never m ade  an 
all-out effort to  deny Red Infil­
tra tion . In  fac t H arvey  M urphy 
said  in 19.55 a s  n Mine-Mill r e ­
gional d irec to r in B.C. th a t  " I  
•have been  and still nm a C om ­
m unist. I h a \e  never tr ie d  to  
hide th is  from  th e  public.”
M ale horm ones speed tho
grow th of p ro s ta te  cancer.
T hat w hllte p ap e r  containing 
your docto r’s p rescrip tion
should shield you from  cancer- 
causing  overdoses!
A llergic To Tobacco
w et your w histle!
P ains N ea r H ea rt 
D ear D octor: W hat could
cause a  14-year-old boy to  have 
sharp  p a in s  a round  h is h e a r t 
for a few  seconds? ’The h e a r t
D e a 7 D ;c to r7 T o b a c c o  sm oke
gives m e headaches and naif- 
sea. I t  m akes m y  son fall un­
conscious. T ests show h e’s 
highly a llerg ic  to  tobacco. Con 
anyth ing  help?
M rs. A. R.
D e a r  M rs. R .: Like your son,, 
you’re  probab ly  a llerg ic  to  to­
bacco. P e rh ap s  antih istam ino 
m edicines can  block the nl-
All te s ts , Includ ing . th e  electro­
ca rd iogram , a re  norm al.
M rs. K. J .
D ear M rs. J . ;  The te s ts  show 
th a t h is h e a r t’s  hea lthy . B ut 
even n o rm al h e a r ts  jxiund and  
pain w hen anxious thoughts 
flicker ac ro ss  th e  m ind; N erves 
tr ig g e r the  a la rm  th a t  s ta r ts  
the runaw ay  h ea rt.
There’S something SPECIAL
SPECIAL OLD
to  suit 
htm.scU
about
/iDauabb in ox. pwx
Finer Taste is a Seagram Tradition
IM t adveitlisment i i  not pitliliihid or ditpUycd by tho Liquor Control Ooard or by tho Goyornmint of Orltiili Columbil
*
.V , ■ )}
K IX OWNA D U L Y  C O U E IE * . D E D .. A l’O. M . l i l l  PA G E I
Nine Selected Negroes 





.J u n e  30. I t  will b e  the  biggest
foreign « i d  au thorizatioa  in 
vears. t4.t53.500.000.
ATLANTA 'A P i — Nine care- to G eorg ia’s f irs t public school ferees from  both houses of Con- 
» fully  screened  young N egroes acsegregaU on apparen tly  h a s  gress have approved a five- 
pa-epared to  en ter Um t  white had  b ttle  effect. i y e  a r, 17,200,000,000 overseas
A tlan ta  high schools bvday, end- Sctiool officials sa id  they have  k>an program  b u t elim inated its 
ing  a  lOd-year-old custom  of ra- found no evidence th a t the e x - . m o s t  controversial provision, 
c ia l aeparatloo . jtrcm lil** call fo r boycotts of th e ! au thority  to  borrow  from  the
| |  When they lake th e ir  p laces in tegrating  school* have ga in ed !T reasu ry . P r e s i d e n t  Ken-
China's Secret 
Weapon A 'Tooth'
j COLOMBO ( A P ) -A  Chinese 
Cno.i sec re t w eapon th a t the  west, 
cannot m atch  has been used In 
Ceylon th is sum m er in  the 
pro(iagaiula struggle for neu tra l 
Buddhist s ta tes.
nedy te rm ed  the com prom ise 
“ wholly sa tisfac to ry .”
The conferees, who have been
w ith  atxHJt 4.4W white students, any resjxinse, 
to ta l public school segregation ; H eglstra tioa proceeded nor- 
w ill rem a in  in only tliree of thejinaU v T uesday , D eim ty Scliool 
D eep  South tta te s  — A lahatna.iS uperin tendent R ual W. Ste- , , ^
Mi*»is*lpj)i and South C aro linajphens said . E igh th  g rad e rs  andijf®*^^* differences between
—seven year*  afte r the p rac tice  o ther new  student* reg istered  at'®®“®̂ ® House of R epresent-
wa» harm ed by the U.S. Su->all high schools, including lh e ;* “ ^'** foreign aid bills, an- 
p rem e  C ourt. J o u r  to  be d eseg rega ted . jnounced the com prom ise Tues-
E xtensive preparations have; Police security  m easu res  w ere night. C ongress will still 
been  m ade to  m ake the transl- put into effect a f te r  picket* strings on fac­
tion  ill A tlanta a tranqu il o n e .! ((can 'd  briefly  a t  the A tlan ta  I re ta in ing  the righ t
School, law - enforcem ent and city hall and one of the schools. airp ropriate  the  money in­
city  officials and civic lead e rs ' Police Chief H erb ert J e n k i n s ' a  blank cheque 
a re  cordldent there will be no*said a Ku Kiux K lan s p l i n t e r  the IVeasury
d iscord .
B ut th e  A tlanta i» lice  d e p a r t­
m en t h as  m ade detailed p rcpar- 
ations to  quell the first h in t of 
trouble .
l.a» t - m inute efforts o f race 
ex trem ist*  to stir u(> re s is tan c e !th e ir  new roles. 
  -------    1 O riginally 10
group has d is trib u ted  lite ra tu re  I With the m a jo r o te tac le s  b e  
w ith the nam es, p ic tu res and ja il'd  them , the  conferees rneet
telephone num bers of the nine j dgain t ^ a y  to  w rap  up th e ir
N egro tran sfe r  students. t work. The com prom ise then
I ’he N egroes, how ever, saidlKp^s before the Senate and
they w ere not w orried  about Bouse
It is a  tooth. D evout Buddhist* 
believe it  is a sacred  rem nan t 
of a  N orth Indian prince  who 
j 2.500 y ea rs  ago w as enlightened 
I and becam e the Buddha.
I b e  “ Chinese tooth”  a s  it Is 
known w as flown here from  P e­
king in a  special p lane in June 
F or two m onths it h&s touretl 
Ceylon. M. J .  P e re ira , Ceylon’ 
d irec to r of cu ltu ra l a ffa irs , says 
onc-lOth of the 7.000.000 Budd 
hists in Ceylon probably  hav 
seen it.
B ecause of the crow ds, which 
reached  30,000 in one day  in 
Ceylon, ix‘oi)!e w ere kep t mov­
ing p as t the tooth as  it lay  In 
an o rn a te  case on a n  a lta r 
M any persons stopped behind 





t e r s i —To m arry  or not to 
m a rry  w as the $500,000 
question  f a c i n g  A llx'rt 
G eorge De W ayer. 54-year- 
old ^ u t h  African bachelor, 
today.
De W ayer stands to  in­
h e r it  this sum if he stays 
aw ay  from  the a lta r  for the 
r e s t  of his life. His la te  
em ployer, M rs. E lizabeth  
B eatrice  G lensor, m ade  the 
stipu lation  in her w i l l ,  
p u b lb h ed  Monday w h i c h  
nam ed  De W ayer as  her 
p rinc ipa l beneficiary.
“ Tnls come.s as no sur­
p r ise  to  m e ,”  he said . " I  
spen t 40 y ears  building up 
M rs. G lensor’s es ta te  and 
she told m e on num erous 
occasions it would one day 
belong to  m e.”
A h in t of De W ayer’s de­
cision cam e when he said 
th e  inheritance would not 
change h is  w ay of life.
N egroes w ere
approved for tra n sfe r  to white 
I schools, but cme disclosed Mon- 
jday  th a t  in stead  she will accep t j  
la  scholarship to  a  Negro scliooli 
' in A tlanta. '
Ceylonese, m ore than  some 
Ijoans for th is year to ta lling  I other Buddhists, had  been alien 
$1,200,000,000 will be Included in ated by China’s crush ing  of the 
an over-all foreign aid program  T ibetan rebellion in 1959 and 
for fiscal 1962—July  1 to  n^ic* I subjugation of B uddhism  there
WORLD BRIEFS
Forest Fire Refugees 
Go Back To Nfld. HomesWAR ON BURGLARS
PARIS (A P )-N o w  selling for 
$2.25 here a re  sm all ca s t m tta l  
cannon gu aran teed  to frigh ten— GANDER, Nfld. <CP1 — T he,expected  to continue off and on 
if not kill — in truders in th e 'l a s t  of the refugees from  N ew -'today . 
hom e. The w eapon, firing 16- foundland’s ram paging  forest About 20,000 evacuees hav 
gauge shotgun shells, is reco g -'fire s  w ere se t to  head back  to  re tu rned  to the ir hom es in 25 
nized as a legal an ti-burg lar de-l th e ir  hom es from  here T uesday 'com m unities. The num ber 
vice. I with assu rances the fires willihomc.s d e s t r o y e d  h as been
never be as bad  again this y ea r .[p lac ed  a t  about 35 
rru ,  ̂ u * OAA ' P re m ie r  Joseph Smallwood
n ; - a i d  he feels the province can
EVADES BAN
COPENHAGEN (A PI—A D an­
ish com m ercial rad io  sta tion  
plans to  s ta r t  broadca.sting from  
a ship outside th e  three-m ile 
lim it on the sea . U nder Danish 
law', rad io  an d  television is a 
s ta te  m onopoly and  com m er­
cials a rc  banned.
CAVE-DWELLER QUITS
SORN, Scotland (A P)—A fter 
35 happy y ea rs  71-year-old John 
Logie has taken  a  doctor’s ad­
vice and m oved o u t of his cave 
hom e on the lonely shores of 
Luce Bay. He w ent th e re  f irs t 
a f te r  quarre lling  w ith h is  land­
lady over h is  la te  hours.
ees froni the B onavista N orth   ̂ estim ated
$250,000 loss to p riva te  citizens, 
about th ree  w eeks ago. F la m e s .^  ‘ cam paign  wa>
destroyed  10 hom es there launched in the province by the 
As ra in  fell on the ea s t and June  and to tab
cen tra l p a r t  of the province, 
chief fo reste r E d  Ralph said 
now is the m ost prom ising tim e 
since the fire s  broke out la s t 
June.
"T hese fires will never reach  
the sam e proportions aga in ,” he 
said. " I f  w et w eather continues.
$5,278.
P lan s  a re  under w ay lo re 
store lost n a tu ra l resources 
th rough salvaging of dead  tim' 
h er and  reforesta tion .
D eputy R esources Minister 
S tu art P e te rs  said  seed tra p s  to 
ca tch  wind - blown seeds havethey  should be out in 10 d ay s .”
A p ers is ten t drizzle b rough t;been  p laced  in burned  a re a s  to 
a lm ost an  inch of ra in  in a  24-1 determ ine w hat n a tu ra l refer- 
hour period M onday and  it  w a s 'e s ta tio n  is likely to  ta k e  place.
Low Low Prices
STOCK-UP a t SHOP-EASY by  Acquiring Your "HOLIDAY" and 
"BACK-TO-SCHOOL" Food N eeds a t BIG SAVINGS!
Shop-Easy offers an appetizing variety of wholesome foods for breakfasts, lunch boxes, snacks and dinners . . , 
all guaranteed to satisfy and fit your budget. Shop-Easy has those low-low prices,
.1 BUTTER ,b 5 9 c
I  Noca, first grade. Limit 2 to a customer..............................................................................................................jw  ^ i ^
KETCHUP 2  for 4 9 crtelni, 11-oz. boHles ...................................................................... .c.........  Jm m  ■
FRYERS ,b 2 9 c
m o l e  F r e s h  G r a d e ' ' A ’’ I c e  P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M m  M  ^
10  lb. 3 5 c
ORANGES 2  <1.1 4 9 cC a l U o r n h i  Sunklst ...................................................................................    M
REFER TO OUR 4-PAGE FLYER FOR COMPLETE LIST OF 
BUDGET-SAVING FOOD SPECIALS!
Pricci eflectlvo until Saturday, Sqdl. 2. —  We Reserve the iRight to Limit Quanlilics.
/ 7 I
S h o p -Ea s y
M E T R O PO L IT A N  STORES FIRST
TH U R SD A Y  - FRIDAY - SA TU RD A Y
Our First Year Has Been Wonderful-Thank You!
V E R N O N  GIRLS' TRUMPET BAND 
FRIDAY AT 2 ,  4  & 7  p.m.
Girls' Bulky-Knit Cardigans
Fancy-stitched, bulky-knit orlon cardigans w ith  
long sleeves, fancsy Johnny collar ^  ^  mmm 
and 7 large plastic button front. In >C W \ i
w hite and assorte dcolors. Sale price ^  "
Ladies' Celasuede Slips
Full length w hite slips w ith 3-inch lace bottom. 
5-inch lined lace bodice w ith adju.stable shoulder 
straps. Anniversary Sale Q '^
special, each I
Ladies' Nylon Hose
Full fashioned nylons in the new fall shades. Sub­
standards. Anniversary Sale O A
price, pr. r 4bv
Ladies' Velvet Hats
Sm artly feather-trimmed, these fashionable velvet  
Tiats are i nthe new fall styles and colors. Values 
to 3.98. Annivehsary  
Sale price. 1.87
Ladies' Plaid Skirts
Assorted patterns, side zippers with button fasten­
ers. 2 pockets. Kick pleat at back. Sizes 10 to 18.
This was one of the most popular ^  ^
specials at our store opening a year |  i
ago. Sale price each 1 • ^
Ladies' Half Slips
Substandards of celasuede slips that regularly sell 
up to 1.59. Lace bottom and elastic waist in white 
and many assorted colors. |T J
Anniversary Sale. « w T
Ladies' Seamless Nylons
Plain nylons in the new  fall shades. First quality 
perfects. Anniversary Sale jC Q
Price, pr. m vO
Ladies' Half-Aprons
In your choice of plain patterns with contrasting  
trim or novelty patters. Anni- *A  
versary Sale price. O io r  ■ O l
M en's Plaid
Sport Shirts
Sm artly styled of ray­
on and cotton in at­
tractive plaid patterns 
and colors. Permanent 
collar stays. Reg. va­
lue 2.98. Anniversary 
Sale price
2 for
2 .5 7  5.00
M en's Plastic
GLOVES
F leece lined with knit­
ted sidew alls. Whip­
stitch  fingers, thumbs 
and sides. Elasticizcd  
w rist, Reg. value 1.47. 
Anniversary Sale A A  
price i v v
Boys' Shirt and
PANT SET
Long - sleeved shirt and 
eiiino punt set; One poc­
ket in shirt w ith  chino 
collar. Lined pants w ith  
sem i -  boxed w aist and 
half-belt. Zipper front, 2 
pockets, straight pant 
legs w ith  double knee. 
Solid colors. Sizes 3 to 
6x. Sale price A  A 'J  
each I*b v  I
3-Ring OPEN BINDERS
W ith I'/i" rings and double booster action. Comes 
in colors tan, brown, pink, light blue, *1 A A
red and navy. Each I BibO
We al.so have a  full range of zipper binders and school 
bag.s a t m oney-saving. A nniversary Sale prices.
Zipper Binders
Genuine cowhide or tough plastic material. 2>/i” 
rings, bumper binding, extra heavy zip- J  
pers. Your choice of many colors, Tr■ I  I
M en's Terylene
Dress Shirts
Made from wash ’n’ 
wear Terylene. Long 





W aterm an's Ballpoint Pens
Popular G oldtone design w ith  tank size 
refill. Reg. 98c. Anniversary Sale.
Metal Lunch Kits
Colored litho design, folding metal 
handles. Anniversary Sale price.
Sam e as above but w ith  
12 -pint vacuum bottles.
Exercise Books
2-ring, loose-leaf, Inside





Cotton Acetate Tw4IrI Rug
21” X 36” w ith  rubberized back. Fully  washable. 
Salt and pepper pattern in assorted colors "ijt 
w ith  fringe. Anniversary Sale price I  aw  I
M en's Stretchy
NYLONS
Ribbed socks in plain  
solid colors. A  regular 
59c value. Anni- jCO  
versary Sale price • v O
M en's White
Handkerchiefs





N ylon In assorted fancy  
patterns and colors. Fits 
sizes 8 to lOy'i. Annivcrs- 
shry Salq price 
pr, ■“  I
2  pr. for ■ S S
SHOPS
Shop-Easy Superette - 2728 Pandosy St.
FREE $2 .00  PUNCH FRIDAY ON YOUR TREASURE-QUIZ CARD
See and hear the Vernon Girls' Trumpet Band on Shops Capri Parking 
Lot Friday, Sept. 1 -  2 p.m., 4 p.m., 7 p.m.
Cotton Pillow Cases
W hite w ith solid colored bor­
ders o f pink* blue?, gold 
or green. Special pr.
Sleep and Play Set
Printed flannelette. Includes 
top, pants and booties. F its up 
to 9 m onths. Anniversary A A  
Sole price
Plastic Foam Chips
Poly bagged for cMshipn filling. 
Soft, washable, hygienic. Non- 
allergenic. Reg, 49c. An- A |  
niversary Sole price • if  ■
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT! OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
METROPOLITAN
SHOPS CAPRI ''Goods Satisfactory or Your Monty Rehinded''
h i
I I
OVER 2 00  VEHICLES NEEDED 
FOR CIVIL DEFENCE EXERCISE
VERNON (Siafrv—Nearly 230 vehicles will 
be used during the Civil Defence exercise opera­
tion i t Vernon on Sept. 30.
City council learned this w eek tha t ICO arm y 
vehicles and 80 civilian have been lined up  for 
the  m orning-long exercise to follow the Union of 
B.C. M unicipalities Convention.
The city has been a.sked, and will allow, for 
use of eight vehicles, including the am bulance.
A w ailing siren blast about 7;30 a.m. followed 
by the  bursting of a sim ulated atom ic bom b will 
hera ld  th e  exercise, biggest-ever in Canada.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
U aily C o u rie r’s  V ern o a  B u reau . C a in e lu n  Blovfc 
• cleiihoBe U a d e a  2-7410
Dusts Off
VKllNON •S la . f f i  -  n i e  bi 
g e s t - c v c r  Schoi)*  D i - t j u ' t
cr Buy ^uhllvl^u>ll oil l!ic n ic iitury  sd u x  % svip<.r\l.-or
Mac of Okan.ii.aii .Mi.m-. B :U y BaiUic. and specisl . ,
 0 ....................-■ coiUV'fl.or U. A. M ornU . who ’
(x>pulaUon. «n c itin ia .e d  4.5.5 l.a k i. ^ sdiciion tiuouah-
Students, will troou back to  the iiu -ic  will be no b u . duui^eM  v.i I U .u . ]u . .a i tu o n  tm ou*
classroom  on Tuesday. the ea rlie r  tu n e s , m  t-ie ea t ... ‘ ‘r ‘
I.v  Lunibv tu e a  Uc;pitc u ‘iae .ea la-_  ii.ie  .n a .a a t .  e a m a u e a  on tn»
•Ilus s .e ^ in n .tK .1 Ua>. H i t C he.ryville p a i e n l . - . ( u e p e a  of scShioI o p e n ie « ^
full .divKil da;, u i.l be W< b ,  ̂ , g ,o .m ed. heck! J u s t  wh.«n
|neiday . . - j . t  of oMMmt; lim it.. 1 w as .Waiting to  en}oy myself.
Schools Mipci'itUcndciiT r l o 't l j  'I'oachinj^ stsff has been coiii- Hvil hO'CC at icasl \m 1I Dtj ilK# 
'Irw in  Miid nbout 2c0 ^tiidrmts. weeks, tk^ur the youtti wlio e o n u u ^ n t^ t
or a six per cent increase , is (^^,.(,^1.. have been added to ••I'm  .tu-t us glad to f id  back
exix'cted to  be ndded to  the vdu.ol. l \ e  had enough holi-
4,075 figure of last June . i p , |P(. an-a will be ele- d a y s ,”     _
' They will fill to eauacity  i -  - --------------------------------
1 three secondary  and 10 d e m en -i * f t  * •vt j  a i . |  riA flA A
I ta ry  sd iools. w ith ItiO overfknv. j  j V l A R A T H O N  S W l r A
ing Into a la rg e  a r m v  eu ir i h u t '
Wed., Aug. 30, 1961 T he D aily  C ourie r Page 6
New Courses On Program 
For Vernon Night School
VKRNON’ 'S ta ff ' — Tw en ty - !slide ru le ; painting for pleas 
four courses, including a free lu re  'n d v n n c e d ';  public speak- 
oiie for paren ts having trouble | ing an d  dog obedience
with th e ir  children a t school, | --------
a re  lieing offered this y ea r  a t, 
night school for School D istrict!
22. !
Onlv cred it course will be •
E nglish  40, the first tim e this 
has been offertnl. Kegi.strationj 
for this s ta rts  a t 7:30 p.m .
until the (ironoscd BX and H.X 
'South e lem en ta ry  schivils are 
.Tilth Si ,com nleted, probably by cmrly 
I spring.
 1 The b iggcft chanpe th is y ea r
has been brought about by the 
Chant com m ission ■ inMiircd 
legislation requiriii!; grade 
seven student.s to be out back 
into elem en ta ry  schools.
Cash Donated By Council 
For Glittering Trophy
:Sei)t. 6 in the Jun io r High 
! SciuKil.
All o ther reg istra tion  takes 
place a t 8 p .m ., Oct. 10 in the 
high school.
P rices  range  from  $30 fo r the 
E nglish  course to the free 
course above and ano ther on
lONG TIME NO SEE!
Fifty-one ycarfi is a long 
tim e  ap a rt. If you doubt th is 
ju s t ask M rs. A lbert V»ll- 
liam s, right, of A rm strong, 
o r M rs. Rosina Poole, W est 
K irby, C heshire. E ngland, 
s is ters who h a v e n 't seen each
o th e r  .since April. 1910. i W illiam s and her husband  
when M rs. W illiam s left | form erly lived m Sa.skatche- 
E ng land  to m ake h er hom e in i wan. “ She hasn  t  changed 
C anada . They w ere rc-unit- • a b it,"  said Mr.s. W illiam s, 
ed  recen tly  when Mr.s. Poole ''M y
a rriv e d  for a four-m onth thing, re.;oined M rs. Poole,
v isit with Mr.s. William.s. M rs. (Courier s taff photo)
lum ber 
$10.
; "Y ou can ’t b ea t these 
! p rice s ,” says night school dl- 
' rec to r H arold K. B ealrsto .
A p art from  the dog obedience 
I course in the  B eairsto  Sch(»l,
' and the advanced  woodworking 
, and autom otive m echanics 
I courses in the Poison P ark  
' school buildings, all courses 
I will be held  in the junior high.
I New courses a re  th e  English 
40 course, e lem en tary  electri- 
;c ity  and w iring: advanced
1 w oodworking: autom otive m e­
chanics; the course for paren ts; 
•honey bee care  and cu ltu re; 
basic R ussian : m aste rin g  the
$ 1 ,500  DAMAGE 
IN CAR CRASH
VERNON ( S ta f f —An esti- ! 
m a ted  $1,500 dam age was i 
done in a tw o-ear collision | 
th is week a t the junction of 1 
H ighw ay 97 and 97A near I 
Swan Lake.
D avid  Neil W eatherlll of 
! V ernon and P e te r  K ostryba of 
Salm on A rm . d rivers  of the
VERNON 'Staff* -  Motu v 
for a gUatcumg, sliver tivphy 
NOT 1’0S.S1BLE ' cioiutlcd by tlie cil'<'
In School D istrict 22 th is just prize in the O m u iv i
isn 't pos-(ib!e at t'v ' m om ent. . Heach m arathon  swim.
Alxuit 15'* '■'11 stay in the  Jtiii-' Council on Monday ag reed  to 
ior High School, another 90 will pi;,i-.t to idme.ote tlu ' inauy- 
go into the B eairsto ( fo rn ie r lv m y i affair, which will see at 
cei tra l e lem en ta ry ' .school. M,.ast 10 •swimmers from  C c a 't 
and about 100 will be sca tte red  and In terio r cen tres eom octc 
in the O kanagan  Landing. Cold-1 m the 12-mile grind on Lalxir 
I s tream  and  Lavington element-1 Day,
* ary  schools w ith .some of these S tarting  tim e from  O yam a
to ’ be I'laccd in the BX school | has been set at 9 a.m . Ai rangt
when it is com pleted. rncnts the re  will be handled by
Another change is the length l-cs****'
of the secondtu-v school d ay .; Ou- Vernon Jun io r I  ham be 
also recom m ended by the c o m -: ->f Com m erce wil hand e do r
; mg cerem onies a t Kal Leach 
"  , ' I n  addition to the trophv
Fifteen m inutes has «cen , j,, j,, ^̂ 111
added, m aking a sta rting  tim e ,.)„n-itcd 
of 8:45 a .m . throughout the dis- j Vernon C ham ber of Com
trict. I m erce has endorsed tho affair
"Tliis will m ean tha t .student.s | and M ayor F ran k  D ecker got 
m ust be a t their schixrl b u s ; non and d is tric t citizens
ju ry .
Swift-Paced Days Planned 
For Sept. UBCM Meeting _






VERNON (Staff) -  The Ver 
non G arden  Club a t i t’s m on-' 
th ly  m eeting  decided to ask; 
the m em bersh ip  to  sunport the 
In te rio r P rov inc ia l Exhibition 
F lo ra l Division in Arm strong. ;
E xhibition  d a te s  a re  Sept. 
14. 15 and 16.
I usual.”  w arned  Mr. Irw in. ' E n tries a re  being received at 
Onlv m a jo r  exten.sion of the the C ham ber of Com nrerce 
i school bus service is the new . touri.st inform ation office in 
1 link along the  Bella V ista Road : Poison P ark , 
to the c irc le  in the B eachcom b-'oeh ind  it Monday urging Von
HUDSON
OPTICAL CO.
PR! St'R fPTIO N  
OPTICIANS
I'rum pt and A ccurate 
Service
A wide varie ty  of latest 
fram e styles from  which to 
choose.
549 L.X W REN CE A V E. 





M ayor B ecker p resen ted  them  
w ith certifica tes for passing 
th e ir  jun ior adm instratlon
course.
" I  m ight add they did very 
w ell,” sa id  city clerk  Ian  
G arven  proudly.
k V niiv th e  convention will ava ilab le  on request to munici- an expected 800-850 and  th e ir  
A ctually, th e  co m tn u o n  'w ives a re  expected , w ith a
s ta r t  on Sept. 24 , , / _ g . 3o = m to noon ' 300 for the m orning-
tive m em b ers  a rr iv e  for prc- Sept. -9—9.30 a .m . to „ r n  exercise,
lin iinarv  m eetings, and will and 2-5 p.m., Senior H ig h ’ 
close with the Civil Defence School, business sessions: in- lA d iE S
exercise  on Sept. 30. . elude consideration of resolu-; 5,.^^ 27. 1:30-4:30 p .m . —
The highlight, a ra re  pnvi- tions and election of officers: p i.^^  un io n  fol-
Icae for any  convention, will 8 ii.m . to 12:30 a .m .. Civic ,iiotor boat
b-T the visit of P rim e  Minislei ' z\i'(. na. UBCM jam b o ice , '**1-1 jijq V ernon Yace.t
p lc fe n b ak e r on Sent. 23 and his [k d  en terta in m en t and dancing,
hour-long ad d re ss  in CiviC| 30—,S:30 a .m . to  1:15| Sept. 28, 2-4:30 p .m .—Demon-
A rena. 'p .m ., starting  a t a rm y  c a m p ,|s tra tio n  of floral a rran g em en ts
T entative p ro g ram  Is as fob o p era tio n  Vernon 19G1. CD ex-!by Miss Retty L angstaff and
[orcise, a p rac tica l re-en try  pro-1 afternoon tea a t  the N ational 
g jp t, 26—2-10 p.m ., reg istra -'p ra i-n  a t the arm y  cam p. in |H otel ballroom , 
tion a t  City Hall. 'dow ntow n stands, and closing! Sept. 29, Civic A rena, 8 p.m
E n trie s  close on Sept. 2. 
E x h ib its  will be received on 
Sept. 14 up  to  12 noon. Judging 
s ta r ts  a t  1:30 p .m . Sept. 14.
All flow ers m ust be g row n! 
by  the exhib itor in  the open. 
No hot-house flow ers will be 
p erm itted . '
F u r th e r  inform ation m ay  be 
ob ta ined  from  M rs. M at Has- 
sen , of A rm strong , o r th e  local; 
D ep a rtm en t of A griculture. j
ISLAND 
DIVERS Ltd.
U nderw ater Specialists 
Union D ivers 
315a W esley St. 
N anaim o. B .C. SK 4-8561
TELEVISION
SPECIALS!
SHOP EARLY! ONE ONLY OF MOST MODELS!
Save $131
Silvcrtone










21”  C O N S O L E  TV  
R eg. 209.95.
$149
Sept. 27—10 a .m . a t S e n i o r . , f 2 : 3 0  a .m ., UBCM jam hor.ee.
H igh School; opening sesMon; 
Including re m a rk s  
p residen t Aid. H. D. W Lson or, 
V ancouver, M ayor F rank  
c r . and prob.ably on behalf of 
th e  provincinl governm ent by 
M unicipal Affaini M inister 
W esley B lack : introduction of 
guc.sts of life m em bers by
p residen t, ,
2*5 p .m ., business sessions, 
Including a n  addrens by M r. 
B lack.
6:15 p .m .. Civic A rena, rc(?ep- 
tlon  and b an q u e t chaired  by
Tbse UBCM Delegates 
Had Better Be Hungry!
VERNON (Staff) — S u p p lies;spring chickens; ICO dozen 
. , in Paul Bun van quan tities rolls; 2.50 p ics; and 150 gallons 
tm n nnn oniiuuvv  ............. - • • will be the o rd er Sept. 27jof coffee and te a .
M n v n r  B e c k e r  a n d  co-hosted by  I and Sept. 28 when alxnit 800' About .50 g irls will be em -
V ernon m ayor and alderm en , j Union of B.C. M unicipalities ^ployed to serve the  m eals in 
B C  H ydro  and Dkaii'agan |convenlioners sit down lo din- addition to 10 reg u la r  Roundup 
Tole'ibon'c C om pany: this will 1 ner at Civic A rena. I.staffers. "A nd w e’ll have to
be followed by en te rta in m en t; Tiu' Roundup has been aw ard- bolster the la tte r  up som e tix), 
provided by the K am lops In- ,cl the con tract to supply din- said Mr. W eir, 
d lan  choir and folk d an cers . [ ncrs. and been given a one Hc .said p rep a ra tio n  for the 
the  V ernon m ale  voice c h o ir 'a n d  ' 4-hour tim e lim it to serve actual m eal itself will s ta r t  
and  a m usica l grouo. them . about a week ahead  of the con-
Sept. 28—9:36 a .m . to noon.' Main cour.'c Sent. ’27 will be vention.
bu'dnc.sti sessions: 6:15 p.m  . (i-ii>d chicken, witli prim e r l b s i -  .............
Civic A rena, reception an d ; the spoclaity on the Thur.'ihiy,I *■
  .....................the day the P rim e M inister will I
•sit down to eat. !
Here a re  .•ome .supplies 
Ronndu)) proprie tor Ian Weir 
has ten tatively  scheduled: Ht)t)' 
pounds prim e rilis of beef: 4'25|
VERNON (Staff) — F ly  balls 
a re  a blessing to  th e  Vernon 
C arlings and a cu rse  to  M ayor 
F ran k  B ecker. '
" I t ’s fo rtunate th e re  hasn ’t 
been a serious Injury in Poison 
P a rk  th is y e a r ,” he to ld  coun­
cil th is week.
H e wa.s re ferring  to  baseball 
foul balls which so a r  up  and 
over tile grnnd.stand to  sm ack 
down on the  park  floor.
A ccording to  Aid. Ellwood 
R ice, one nearly  h it a  baby In 
a p ram .
A id .. Rice told council m a t­
e ria l is available for erection 
of ne t guards on lop of the 
g ran d stan d  if ball clubs and 
o ther in terested  groups will 
only help put it up.
"W e a re  very  fo rtuna te  the re  
h asn 't been a  seriou.s Injury b e­
fore now,” added tho m ayor.
Notice
TO PUBLIC
P lea se  note th a t, for ordin­
a ry  circum stances, tho B.C. 
E 'ruit B oard  R egulations limit 
tho quan tity  of treo  fruits a 
person m ay  tran sp o rt, ship 
o r  express to  not m ore than 
2 s tan d ard  packages of cher­
ries  on any  one day and to 
not m ore th an  a total (includ­
ing ch e rrie s) of 20 standard  
packages In any one season
CLOCK RADIOS
Reg. 54.95. SALE PR IC E
2-TRANSISTOR RADIOS—Com plete with 
e a r  phono. Reg. 10.88. L  0 0
SALE PR IC E ....................................
R.ADIO PIIONOGRAPII — 4 .speed record 
changer. 4 speaker console i t O l l f t  
m odel. Reg. $340. SALE PR IC E ‘P -t J O
T A P E  RECORDERS -  4 track .. ^ I Q O  
R eg. 229.95. SALE PR IC E
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Reg. 39.95.
SALE PR IC E  ..................................
m a n t e l  RADIOS




RADIO PHONOGRAPH—Console model. 
Reg. 224.95. J l 7 7
SALE P R IC E  .......................... ....
lA P E  REC OR D ER—D ual speed d* 1 t)A  
Reg. 134.05. SALE P R IC E  -
I I
SIM PSG N S-SE A R S
C o m e r B ertram  and Bcniaid Ave. PO 2-3805
B.C. BRIEFS
HEADS F IR E  GROUP
VANCOUVER (C P) -  H. K. 
Jc n n s, depu ty  provincial fire  
m nrshn l, h a s  been  elected  p re s i­
d en t o f th e  B ritish  Columbia 
Vironch of th e  In.stttutlon of F ire  
E n g in eers . .
ilALIDUT ••CAPITAL”
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  'C P ' — 
F ig u re s  to  th e  beginning of
Swans? Never 
Heard of Them'
VERNON (S ta ff ' -  Aid. E11-, 
AlTguVt^shOW the  eltv"ls stiii thel wood Rice ero.v;ed fenlhcrs 
und ispu ted  "h a lib u t cap ita l of agnitt with M ayor F rank  Beck- 
th e  W prld," says M ayor P. J . e r  at council m eeting Monday. 
L ester, H e said  Monday n igh t The ninyor com plained, not 
a  lead  of abou t 5.00'),(K)0 pounds w ithout a touch of hum or, tha t 
o v er the  n e a re s t rlvnl, S e a ttle .'A id  Uici; w as wrong when he 
th e  n o rth e rn  e ity  showed an In- had .said e a rlie r  th a t lie (the 
creo se  in landing.* of I.HTO.OOU n ra io r)  was In favtu of putting 
o v er IMO to bring  In 81.5.41)8.- .twnnN in v’okon  P ark .
000. N ex t In line w as K etchikan, i Aid. Rice iiad brought the 
AlasHti 'Vlth a  to ta l of T.I88.6tk).: i,,, |, | qi gim; council to
_ «|.tain%V ‘ nccei>t an rmen offer by the
V A N C O lIV K R ttC P ) -  Jo h n  
l i  rLaw rencB  of suburban  N orth  
fJdrrcy . on® o t th e  few B ritlsli 
C olum bia re sid en ts  able to
f f l r f f i r v  Arm ttaKc. w ith  ’> 8 lvo it serious consldern-
whom  h s  lives «a.v8 tho fam ilyM 'O '): '"f*)'")’ w ryly .
Will hold niien house for friends
, aw l reln tlvW  bUt ihortiw^^^ . H P E p E R  FINED
imv b ig  Celebrtdionif, h^r., L m v-'■ VERNON 'S ta f f ' -  Adolph 
ro ic e  b itd  pnCHinonla last l7o-. Munk of the  city  was fined 82.5 
cendW r b»)<1 h a s n ’t  n 'g a ln e rl h h   ̂ .m d cor t* for sircedlng on the 
k treng th . O kanagan  Landing road.
th e  h o lid a y  m o o d  c a lls  for
fo r a  m unicipal parlt.
" I  thought it \yould he n goo«l [ 
plug for the c ltv .”  c o m m en ted ! 
Aid. Rice w ith n grin . "1
/.m W  nurfW 'W fci/ M O L S O N ’S  C A P IL A N O  B R E W E R Y  LTD.
lk<j 4 aiciti«me<il i» fiol pabiiikea of dupiiitil li]| Uii l((l«ot Control Boird or hj tk# Coreininenl ol Btit'tk Columblo.
m e l lo w
C a n a d a '» tr a d it io n a l  qio fluicd
JS
AROUND TOWN Westbank Notes
WESTBANK
d riv ers  in the ce n tre  of Lei­
ceste r w here w aiting is pro- 
hibittxl. Y our efficiency will not 
be de term ined  by the num ber 
of prosecutions you in itiate, but 
M r. aiid M rs .'W e  wish her a siieediy recovery  by the freedom  of your patro l
 ' ‘ ‘ [a re a  from  vehic 's  narked in
contravention of the law,**
C hristopher te r la a  C hurch a t UBC w as the w . R. P o tte r an d  Lois have re ^  ami r r tu n i  home.
Itfid  will be sorry  to  h e a r  th a t scene of a  p re tty  wedding on tu rned  from a  hoiidav v isitina ---------- --------------— ----------
she IS Ul in the Kingston G en -[b a tu rd ay , August 2d a t 3 p .m . 'a t  the Coast ^ _
c ra l Mo&pitaL M r. Reid left; when E larbara H elen, d augh ter 1 '  ( A  K lo ta #  I r t r ^  l - A r
tor K ingston, O ntario by plane of M r. and M rs. H. A. G rie r-1 Airs. Doris M uir of P rince- f  \ Ix tJ W  J U U  I U I 
on M onday to  be with Iscr. i son of Kelowna becam e the ton is spending sev era l weeks r  i » »
, ,  . b ride of Ralph Ua>niomi lailf- wiUi her s is te r  and fam ily ,; T 3 y » f f i | |  l A f A m f ^ n
Airs. D. M. J r a s c r  lias re- n ia rk , son of Mr, and  M rs. R . , M r. and Mrs. W. D. Gore. 1 l u G i lU l  VVUIlitall
tuf Bcdi from  a  th ree week hoi- y Loffm ark of V ictoria B C I
iday during which she visited x h e  R everend C. E . Ja c k io n  G nffm
h er son and his wife, M r. and  t o /tie ja ted .
WEDD'NTtS GO ON 
LONDON (C Pi -  When tha 
B ritish  a irc ra ft c r r r l e r  C entaur 
wa.s d iv e r t 'd  to  the  Mcditer*
ran e an  d u r iig  the K uw ait crisis. 
I h e  first five women tra ffic  no few er than  49 crew  m em -
 .......   have retu rned  from  a tr ip  to w ardens in E ngland have be- bars  had  to  {xistuane weddings
Mrs. M onroe AYaser, a t RM) | ' b e  Coast w here they trave lled  gun th e ir  job in the city  oi «cheduled for A ir’u.«t. Now the 
aiid a b o  her son-in-law!
rad ia n t in a model
Mile.
j and daugh ter, Mr and Mrs w a s : of
L eicester. They w e r e  first shi'i is due hom e Sept. 3 and an 
given two weeks’ tra in ing  in A dm iralty  s ix k e sm a n  said th a
Luw renee P n x lo r  at G anges.! “  i T^iirty five yomig ixx-tde froai g o in g ; m ay  be rescheduled.
Salt Spring Island. i ^  le .m T  A l  - »hey w atched the adding: "W e re g re t the un-
V n XI a XI XI * vhe wore T  ch arm in c  ^ca l with park ing  of-; avoidable de lay .’*Visiting M r. and Mrs, M a u ..-» e  wore a charm ing  head- ^cck  holiday a t the M orning for several davs before - -----------------^ ^
rice M eiklc la s t weekend w ere ^ re ss  of tulle veiling falling m is i« r  Bible C am p in G lcnrosa. ; n ‘ ( ,4 ; *7 J  1  m
M r. BUI Atkinson and M m  I a  veU to  elbow length, and  she ..............  '  .....................
Lea lla ir iso n , who drove up c a rrie d  a bouquet of white
from  V ancouver to fetch M rs. i'^rehids.
R . C. A tkinson and Mr. W. S. [ The b ride 's  s is te r  Mrs.
S , "  r s ? e £ , 7 ' . •  »ho,t ca l h . .  b .™  U klng
I .. .  m , i» s l  l .n  d , ) ,  a l IS ' holiday in V ancouver am i V, 1,11.. i.l.ct- i,i U i c . a l . r  Cily P o U c
Miss M argare t G riffin is hoi- E ventually , the ir num ber will 
idaying a t the Coast. , be increased  to 50.
r r te  reason for their ap [» ln t- 
M r. and M rs. W. H. H ew lett m ent is tha t som e psyehologi-!
M eilde hom e.
blue Swiss cotton. Yoifng^ JuT a i One official s a id : ;
M aster G eorge a n d Miss j  i / ja n , the b ride’s niece from  Exhibition,
^ v e r l y  Dore have been ho li-; su ,„ „ ,^ rla n d  acted  as flower 
day mg w ith their father, M r. ,g jr i ^^d was very p re tty  in a 
J .  R. D ore, a t Savory Island , j r e s s  of while dotted voile 
for tlie past week, and are  cummertHind. They
attending the 1 NE before re - ijjo j^  ca rrie d  old fashioned bou- 
turning hom e. j  quets of blue and w hite flow-
Mr. and Mrs. John DeVittoj 
of I 'or t  Altiemi visited this* Die best m an was Mr. C. L. 
w eek a l  the home of Mr. a n d  M r .  Bud McLeod and Mr. IXm
Mr.s. Wm. S trachan, while en M itchell, and the ushers were JTm ce ItuiH it.
rouU- to  Lum by. ; F ie h b , all of V anrouver.
'One-lhtrd of the prosecutions i 
n  II . . for park ing  in Leicester during
i recen t .vcar,s have been brought
m Kelowna G enera l H o s p i t a l . , ^ o m e n  |« lice , and wc have*
never had a single c o m p la in t! 
aga in st a i» lice  wom an from  
a m otorist.”  '.le added dry ly . 
".A m an feels a fool argu ing  
with a woman. Nor can he sug­
gest th a t she ought to be out 
catching b u rg la rs .”
PEACHLAND
Holidaying a t "T lie A ntlers” . 
Pcachland a re : Mr. and Mrs.
Dr,
D. F ra se r M urray  of Vaneouv- TI>e chief constable of Ix l- 
A fter l i ie  cercrnony a r e c e i >  ^r, Mr, and M rs. J .  K. Honey- te s te r  sent an interesting  mes- 
F iicnds of Mrs. W. J .  C o r- 'ik m  was held at the b ride’s “ f Edm onton. Mr. J .  D. .*nge to hi.s new w ardens. He
bin wi.di her a siwedy recovery future hom e on Belm ont Ave-^*****^'' Y akim a, Wash, and said: "You are  clearly  to  un- 
following an operation a t K el-jnue . H er m other received  the Schick of C a l-: dcrstand  tha t your p rim ary
owna G enera l Hospital, tliis guests w earing a dres.s of pink;®®*^)- _ _ function Is to help vehicle
week.
INVESTICJATK
the m any advantages 
of owning a new
WATER SOFTENER
30 DAY F R E E  TRIAL
BELGO
R u tla n d -N e x t to  Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
Mr. and M rs. Tony Bigler 
and ch ildren  from A rm strong 
w ere w eekend vi.sitors a t the
Swiss o rgarua  em bro idered
with silver and a corsage of 
white garden ias, and  w as a s - . 
i istr*d by the m other of the • 
. . groom  who chose a sm a rt out-:
x l " -  c f  ; fit in  blue and white an d  also [
Mr, and M rs. Wm. S trachan. | corsage o i  white gar-
Leslie la p k a , daughter of . v •,
Mr. and M rs. Adolph Lipka, i  toast to the bride was
Willow C rescvnt, was hoste.ss '-"«“ >er-in-
a t h e r 6th birthday p a r ty  on P '  ' Loan of Sum-
i Saturday  afternoon m crland , B.C.
Mr. and M rs. M arvin John­
son have re tu rned  from  a holi-
Am on^ the out of town guests 
a t the wedcbng w ere Mr. and 
M rs. Owen N elm es of Kel-;
id a y  in th e  Kootenays, b u t will ow na; M r. and M rs. D. M . ' 
!be  leaving again  shortly for Loan of S um m erland; M r. and 
Cranbrook w here they wtU take M rs. R. V. L offm ark of Vic-
RELATIVES TURNED BACK
A W est B erlin  w om an con- 
aolesi her c ry ing  daugh ter 
a f te r  they  w ere refu.scd en­
tra n c e  to Ea.st B erlin  to v isit
the w om an’s .sick m other. 
’I’he m an a t the righ t also 
trie s to  calm  the two as they 
walk aw ay from tho Com­
m unists’ concrete wall which 
divides the city a t  B crnauer 
Stras.sc.
I up residence.
V isiting briefly  a t the hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. F ran k  Brown 
during the weekend, w ere M r. 
and M rs. Geo. H art an d  two 
children  from  Vancouver.
INTER ES-nN G  COAST 
WEDDING
The Univer.sity Rill P resby- V ancouver.
to ria ; and  M rs. D. M atron, 
s is te r of the groom , from  Oak-; 
land, California.
F o r  h er honeym oon to  V an­
couver Island  the b ride  chang­
ed to  a lovely su it of lavender 
shantung. On th e ir  re tu rn  Pro-1 
fessor and Mr.s. Loffm ark will 
reside a t  4772 B elm ont Avenue,
broke her a rm  w hile working 
in the packing house and M rs. 
E v ere tts  fell and b roke h e r  hip 
while visiting friends in Vernon,
R ecent v isitor a t  the hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. Gus Witzkc is 
M r. W. Tober who is a b ro ther 
I of M rs. W itzke’s m other. M rs. 
B irta Nict§ch, who resides a t 
the W itzkc home. M r. Tober is 
also visiting o ther re la tives in 
the a rea .
M r. and M rs. D. Rigby and 
son Bobbie of Chilliw ack, B.C.'
Vi/infield Has Many Late Sumrner Visitors |oT'LT̂ mgby?%m̂ ^̂ ^
D avid  M cCoubrey is a tten d - 1 V isitor a t  the hom e of M rs.' ” W hite.
1 ^  the U nited N ations A ssem - M a rg a re t Johnson is h e r  moth- 
b ly  a t the U niversity  of B ritish  t o  »
C rfum bia '>■= er, M rs. Ja n e  M cGowan of
Paris M akes Cautious Approach 
To New Figure Fitting Lines
PA R IS (A P) —^The ju s t - re- red , g reen  and blue ap p ear, 
leased p ic tu res of new  P a r is  [ they  a r e  usually  bold and 
creations show th a t ju s t about | b righ t. B lack, g rey  and beige 
every  te rm  in the fashion die- s till a re  good for day tim e.
_________WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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as rep resen ta tiv e  
fix)m the G eorge E llio t Jr .-S r. 
H ig h  School.
M rs. P . G oodburn has re tu rn - 
c(J home from  a th ree  m onths 
hpliday in B rita in , visiting re l­
a tiv es  and friends in N otting­
h a m , Scotland and  the north  of 
Ifingland; since h e r  re tu rn  M r. 
Jind M rs. G oodburn’s daugh ter, 
i l r s ,  0 .  R e tz lcr an d  fam ily of 
D uncan, B.C. and  the ir g rand  
d au g h te r  S and ra  Townsend of 
"Vancouver also  th e ir  son M r. 
a n d  Mrs. G eorge G oodburn and 
(family of V ancouver have v isit­
ed  a t the G oodburn home.
:M r. Bill U rq u h a rt accom pan- 
IM  by his m o ther m otored to 
V ancouver n t th e  w eekend. M rs. 
U rq u h art w ill rem a in  in V an­
couver fo r th e  w eek, tak ing  a
G alahad , A lberta.
G uests a t  the hom e of h e r 
p aren ts, M r. and M rs. H. M it­
chell, is M rs. W. Jones and 
d augh ter K aren  of V ancouver.
re fre sh e r  course in  H ead  N urse 
A dm inistration.
M r. R andy Holitzki flew to 
V ancouver on M onday. He will 
rem ain  th e re  for two o r th ree 
m onths undergoing skin g ra ft­
ing operation  on his r ig h t hand 
w hich w as in jured  in an  acci­
d en t six m onths ago. F riends 
and neighbors w ish him  well.
F rien d s and neighbors of 
M rs. C. Houghton and  M rs. F . 
E v e re tts  wish them  a  speedy 
recovery . Both have  suffered 
in ju ries, M rs. Hopghton fell and
R ecent guests a t  the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. E . Sapinsky 
were M r. S apinsky’s s is te r M r. 
and M rs. A lbert F a s t  and fam ­
ily of North S urrey , B.C.
M r. and M rs. John  M cGar- 
vie and fam ily  of C ascade, B.C. 
w ere recen t guests a t  the hom es 
of th e ir  resjiective p a ren ts  M r. 
and M rs. A. M cG arvie and M r. 
and M rs. H. M itchell.
M r. and M rs. O tto Holitzki 
m otored to  M e rritt w here they  
spent the w eekend visiting w ith 
the ir daughter M r. and M rs. 
L. T cssicr and fam ily .
R ecent v isito rs a t  the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. M. B olbeckcr 
w ere Mr. and  M rs. A. W eidner 
of Regina, and M r. and M rs 
John  H ershm an of Sard is, B.C. 
and M rs. O. T ay lo r of Vancou­
ver.
tionary  h as  been d ragged  out 
and pu t to w ork for the 1961-62 
fall and  w in te r clothes. Capes, 
hoods, scarv es, drapes, f la res , 
godets, d iagonals, tucks and 
g a th ers  a ll a re  in  the p ic tu re .
B asically , i t ’s a  princess sea ­
son, w ith  a  cautious approach  to  
figure fittin g  lines. Only M arc 
Bohan of D ior boldly em b races  
the s trin g b ean  silhouette. E ven  
he m akes som e big fla red  sk irts 
for in su rance , ju st in  case 
w om en a re  not ready  to  go back  
to co rse ts.
M ateria ls , colors and costum e 
jew elry  a re  kep t sober, and  for 
a good reason . The clothes 
them selves a re  busy w ith  de­
ta ils an d  in tric a te  b ias cuts 
F o r  those  a lready  following 
P a ris  on length , th e re’s no need 
to  ta k e  up  o r le t down hem s 
The d re ssm ak e rs  a re  holding 
the line ju s t below the  knee, 
with a  few  skittish ipid-knee ex­
ceptions.
Brow n is a  top color, crowded 
closely b y  the purple ran g e  
from  p ru n e  to  cyclam en. W hen
H a ts  have shrunk  to  reason ­
able-sized helm ets and  tu rbans. 
M any a re  in fu r, to  go w ith such 
fu r trim m ings as co llars, cuffs, 
h em s and narrow  outline bands.
B elts have n ev e r been  so 
p lentifu l since th e  sack  con­
signed th em  to lim bo. M ost of 
th em  a re  wide ones for good 
m easu re .
P la id s  a re  alm ost th e  only 
b rea k  from  p la in  solid colors. 
Things g e t gay  fo r the  evening, 
though, w ith sinuous sequins 
an d  beads, g litte ring  lam e and 
em broidery , b rocades an d  cu t 
velvet.
Ouring Our Annual Store Wide
S u m m e r  C lean  - U p  S a le
. . . looking for a real bargain, then be sure you visit us soon, because there’s 
savings galore in every department . .  . listed arc only a few of the many bargains 
on sale. Hurry while the selection is at its best!












Phone r o  2-2150
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FOR PAYING BILLS
PAY ’EM OFF 




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Clearance of End of Season Lines, Limited Quantities!
SPORTING and C A M P IN G  GOODS
Plistic  WADING POOLS — Circular, 6 
foot diam eter, 14 inches deep. 1 1  p Q  
Reg. 15.98. SALE ....................... '  ••O ®
RIGID PLASTIC POOLS — 72” x 42” X 
12” deep. Reg. 15.98. l  V p Q
SALE ........ ....................................  I I * 0 0
TENT POLE IL\NGERS 7 p _
Single. Reg. 98c. SALE ................. *0Q
TENT POLE HANGERS — Double Q Q *  
Reg. 1.29, SALE  .......................... “ YC
COLEMAN GAS LAMPS 1 Q QQ
Reg. 17.98. S A L E   .......... 1 0 . 0 0
PROPANE GAS STOVE 1 C 0 0
Reg. 22.95. S A L E   ...........  ■ J .O O
ICE CHEST - -  Aluminum, 22” x 13” x 
16” high. Reg. 27.95. l O  0 0
SALE ............................................. 1 7 . 0 0
QUART THERMOS - -  Minor 1 p p
flaws. Reg. 2.98. S A L E  __  • * 0 0
ALUMINUM RUNABOUT BOATS—13’6” 
complete with windshield and hardware.
 . . . . . . . . . . . . 399.00
18 H.P. ELGIN OUfBOARD p c Q  A n
Reg. 419.95. SALE ....................O j T .U U
Thermollte CARTOP BOAT — Demon­
strator model, 10’ by 52” . Boat will take 
12 h.p. motor. Reg. 239.95, |  p p  a a
SALE ____________________  x /W .W
SPORTSMAN TENT — 9%’ x 12%’ x 7’. 
Regular 59.95. AO 0 0
SALE’ .............................    ^ T .O O
CHILD’S PLAY TENT — 6’ x 6’ 7  p p
X 5’ high. Reg. 9.98. SALE . . . .  ' • 0 0
Sportsman HEAVY DUTY TENT — 
9%’ X 12%’ X 7’. # A p p
Reg. 84.95. SALE .........................0 7 . 0 0
SPORTSMAN TENT — 9%’ x 12%’ x V 
\yith corner pole fram e. r o  p p
Beg. 69.95. S A L E ................   J 7 . 0 0
VOYAGEUR TENT — 12’ x 9%’ x 7%’.
sA u s” ®  69.88D LiXj  ___ _ w  # ow w
FAM ILY WALL T EN T — B* X r p  p p  
10’. R eg . 69.88. S A L E  : . .  3 0 . 0 0
FAM ILY WALL TE N T  — D eluxe 9’ x  10’, 
R eg. 79.88. A  A  0 0
SALE  ................................................ 0 0 . 0 0
SCOUT TEN T — 5’ x  7’ *  5’ X 2’ sidtt 
w all. R eg u la r 24.88. 1 0  0 0
SALE ................................................. 1 7 . 0 0
HARDWARE
D R IL L  1  Q  A O
R eg. 14 98. SALE  ...............  I W . ' f T
7%”  ELECTRIC HANDSAW — 1 only 
dem o n stra to r. / I  A p p
R eg. 79.98. SALE  .........................OH.OO
9”  BEN CH  SAW r— Com plete a n  p p  
w ith  stan d . R eg. 99.98. SALE . .  H 7 . 0 0
5%”  ELEC TR IC  HANDSAW n j  p p
Reg. 39.98. SALE ________ — .  A / . 0 0
7”  ELECTRIC HAND SAW — Develops 
1% h .p . R eg. 34.98. g g
GRASS SEE D  an d  F E R T IL IZ E R  /  Q p  
SPR EA D ER S — SALE ................. O .Y O
KITCHEN LIGHT FIX TU R ES 1 Z /
Reg. 2.98. SALE  ...............    1 * 0 0
C ross Country GRASS SEE D  v g n  
5 lbs. — SALE ..............................
40-piece D RILL S E T  T n  g n
R eg. 24.98. SALE  ..................... 1 7 . 7 7
HOME MODERNIZATION
ALUMINUM DOORS — 2 only. 32” x 80”  
w ith g lass and sc reen  inserts, n g  a a  
R eg. 42.98. S A L E .............................X 7 .U U
ALUMINUM DOOR — 1 only — 34”  x 
82” w ith g lass and  screen  A g  a a  
in se rt. Reg. 42.98. SALE . . . .  A 7 .U U
CHEMICAL TO ILET — 1 only. 1 g  A A  
Reg. 27.98. S A L E ..........................  I 7 . U I I
M ED IC IN E CABINET:8 — 2 only. Built- 
In m odels w ith lights on sides. C abinet 
size 14” X 18%” . n g  g p
R eg. 36.95. SALE .........................A 7 . 7 J
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Corner Bertram and Bernard Avc. —  Open Friday to 9 p.m. —- PO 2*3805
SAVE CP 1 0  $80.00 
ON NEW TV SE1S
5 Tube M antel Radios 
From  1 6 . 9 5
also big Ravings on radio combination 
and transistor radios.
Sewing Machines
R eg. 8 9 , 9 5 Now Only
6 9 . 9 5
Save now on . . . triUgbt, bullet, TV, 
table, boudoir and shades.
U M PS
I I h 
l l
2 0  t o  5 0 %  o ff  
light Fixtures 
2 0 %  o ff




•  Step Tables 
•  F ire  Screens 
•  M agaslne Racks 
•  P ictures
20-Plccc
Breakfast Sets 
from  3 . 2 5  U p
1 Only Dinette Suite
Reg. 252.00 — Now Only
1 6 9 . 5 0  
Big Savings On
•  China •  Glass •  f.'oppcr 
•  Brass •  Crystal
I only U8I:d  ELECTRIC RANCJte
Automatic clock 7 A  g r
and tim er  ..................     .
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
M O D E R N  A PPLIA N C ES
1607 PANIMKSY S I .
And Electric Ltd.
PIHINE 1*0 2-2430
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Climaxing Vancouver’s  78th Birthday with an
ASTOUNDING AGGREGATION OF ALL-NEW ATTRACTIONS!
•  W ater Show and Comedy Carnival a tarring  Ihe  uproarloue Pau l G ilbert •  MIbb PNE 
C onteat behold  th e  bountifu l b e a u tie s  o f B.C. •  Old M acDonald's Farm Fonturlno..^ 
th e  rio tous rhy thm s of D esm ond th e  D rum m ing Duck •  Million Dollar Playlnn^, 
rou sin g  new rides, g s ia  g am es g a lo re l •  Wlllle tho W hale con ta in ing  tro p h ie s  from  
th e  seven  se a s  •  $ 7 5 ,000  In Prooram  Prizes a  c a r  a  day  glveh ewayl Grand Pr|!ce: 
Your dream  h o m el 6  PNE-Shrlne C ircus a  fresh  array  o f fabu lous fda tsi
PLUS A PROPUBION OP PERENNIALLY POPULAR PRESENTATIONS!
•  Aorlftilhirr and llorlicullure  •  llnrnr llnciny  •  A rm td Forets Disidays
O J'hs Uohhy Flnm  •  ll.C . Indnstru  •  Wrfslllng Marathon •  National UoUtehi Show
•  iM itardo da  V in c i  lHnpiay •  Ifay and Cat Shan's •  Sea Food Kitahen
O ceans of fim  m '6 1
IT'S MARINE PBSTIVAL YEAR AT THB
I • --'.i
V ANCOUVef*, C A N A O A il^ M
/■'I
'|y'vAy!. , ,■.• ''' «■ -.i i . •
P' i'. ' t l  ■' ' *
Facilities Present 
Problems Now -  Future
to  expect th a t  tom orrow  in this i e lem en ta ry  facilities a re  
country. y e t availab le . j
STUDENTS RETURN GLAD TO RETURN
Slight recessions m ean a A fter a little over two-months 
txxtin in tlie world of com iner-i holiday, the students, te ach ers  
clal business m eans a boom to*and p are n ts  involved in  cduca- 
-clKKil busiiu-fs. S tudents leave*lion will be glad to  get back, 
school, find it a tough proix)sl-l“ A (ter th a t m uch holiday the ir 
*111016 Is no prosiH-'ct in t h e ‘lion to get a job, and  come back .en thusiasm  for holiday is slight- 
future tha t the annual school lo Icaru. b* ja d ed ."  said secre ta ry -treas-
Providing facilities for the 
330,000 B.C. students is no 
lough nut to  c rack  com pared  to 
th a t lacing us in y ears  to com e. 
I t has been estim ated  th a t m ore 
children a re  w aiting to en ter 
school to rlh e  firs t tim e than 
a re  presently  in g rade school.
budget will drop. T licre is 
m ore than a goiKi chance it will 
take bigger bites. Simply, good 
education costs money.
"earners out of every  100 people 
In the province. ITiis yea r there 
a re  50.
This m eans th a t two ea rn ers  
provided for one non-earner GO
P riva te  .schools in the d id r lc t | school board
w ill take an  undeterm ined bite j
into the population. It cannot! He- h i s  spent m ost o f his
be gauged unli lit hapiiens. | w orking life in association  w?ith
■ • • • - be
thought m ore out- 
api>ealing t h a n
In llKil the re  w ere  65 wage Schools like the new Iminaeu-1 children and  education;
lata High Schixd a re  trying to  finds one 
get into high gear and may ea t standingly 
into iHjblic school's num bers o thers.
this year | Sir W inston C hurchill’s one
School 'board  authorities ^
to teaching i minister of E ngland. He achiev- 
staff thi.s year.  The two addi-i*'^* finally a t  65 y ea rs  og
tions were considered sufficient *^8^ 
because of the reversion of 
even to elementary
years ago. Now, one ea rner  pccted 12 additions
provides for each non-earner.
Co.st of education to each 
wage-carncr is proportionately 
higher. Tiiis is because o u r 'g rade
l>0ljuljce eontaiiLS Ix'th more statu.s,
childifii and more eldeily pn-o- .'Vn average elem entary  class 
pie. It's one of the iJiobiem s lias •lii pm'ils, vvheu: Junior high ';
faced when di.seussing tnxation. iias 30, lU-nce fewer teachers 
Cost of putting a cliild tliiough whicli frees some. ‘
'schorU in ScIkxjI U istnc 23 is N'ewcomtr.s entering school
from $320-$330 a year  to the thi.s year will register Aug. 30 ;
public. [31, along with beginners.
Thu.s the business of cduca-l Other developments: two new 
tion is big bu.siness; boom ing ; romn.s for Martin Avc. school 
business and one never know- j ‘m ay’ be oiien; the two-nxnn
ing drop.s becau.se of econom ic: school in Mi.s.sion wlil not be
rece.ssions. |open, and school board will
The only think tha t m ig h t ! probably rent the community
cause a significant businc.ss * hall for a few months; grade 
failure i.s a drastic  socioiogicar .seven students ia rui al ureas 
change which c iea ted  le-..s pro- 'wlil go to .school in their area ;  
pagution of the .species. Aiut.'graile seven students in the city
the exiierts .s.iv. we don’t need will en ter  junior high because
"S tudents who th ink educa­
tion is behind them  a fte r  grade 
12 can  take a les.son from  h im ," 
Mr. M acklin says.
1 8  KE3L0 WNA DAILY COURllOt, W E P .. ADO. I t l t
l ie  believe i: "E ducation  Is a  [s tu d en t and  te ac iie r  who recog- 
jufe-Ume job ; students ge t a n j i i i i e  in each  o th e r  opixjrtuniiy  
inkling of learn ing  in » c l» o l. |to  d iscover.
The re a l education is in  meet- j And they le a rn  from  each  
ing people, read ing , d ay -to d a y  | o ther.
experiences, and  in trav e l. | each  of the  5.519-plus ilu -
"School shows how to  lea rn ,* d en ts  who will b u rn  up  the tr 
how to applv learning and how *bathing su its , lay  dow n the 
ko  im prove on  it."  Iparatdu-rnalia  o f su m m e r’s
j Life is education an d  educa-i freedom , ta k es  up h is \vex\s and 
not tion is life; th is philosophy is |b tx )k s , face shin ing like an  
jborne out by the belief held b y ‘.a s te risk , an d  tru d g es w earily  
M r. M acklin th a t anything th a t 'y e t  hoi>efully to  school, 
gives a b ro ad er outlook is "edu ­
cation .’’
E very  new pupil th is  y ea r, 
and every  aludent m oving up 
a g rad e  o r  re-entering  schtwl 
a fte r an  absence or falling 
should h ea r  an echo in  M r.
M acklin’s words.
They ring  fam iliar. Like a 
rep roach .
One big step  forw ard this 
year Is the night school p lan; 
it provides for the firs t tim e, 
a  ce rtifica te  producing course 
th a t gives prospective high 
school g raduates a diplom a 
afte r passing.
This in terrup ted  program  
plan prom otes adult education.
E leventh and tw elfth grades 
are available.
M any and varied  a re  the em o­
tions a ttached  to  ‘back to 
schtxrl* each  year, but none 
•more strik ing  than th a t of the
E R E D  M A CK U N  
. . . busy
PRINCIPAL PREPARES
Sym bolic of a ll the schools 
In the a re a . i.s th is scene 
w here K elow na’s D r. Knox 
J r .-S r , H igh School principal,
W, L. B. H aw ker, gets down 
to the job of revising sched­
ules a f te r  the long sum m er 
vacation. F o r  T uesday is th e
day  of reckoning for the 
‘little horde.s’ who have roam ­
ed the benches and the hill­
sides of the a rea  during the 
past ten week.s.
British Press Reaction 
To Berlin Holds Pattern
LONDON f C P ) - B r i t l5h press 
rea c tio n  to  th e  B erlin  t r is is  has 
follow ed a  c lea r  and consistent 
course .
’The ap p ro ach  is bas ica lly 'se ­
rio u s a n d  - u tte r ly  lack ing  in 
frivo lity , ex cep t fo r one or two 
m ocking  cartoons showing that 
th e  B ritish  sense of hum or still 
th riv es .
Though th e re  a re  obviously 
m a z ^  sh ad es of opinions, there 
is  v ir tu a l unan im ity  of one ccn 
t r a l  th em e—tho need sooner o r 
la te r  fo r  E ast-W est negotiation 
on B erlin  an d  divided Germ any. 
T he D aily  T elegraph  says: 
"N ego tia tions sooner o r la ter 
th e re  m u s t b e ; b u t alw ays with 
p recau tio n s ag a in s t la te r  bad 
faith .
"M eanw hile , i t  would b e  
m e re ly  p lay ing  th e  Communist 
g am e to  indulge c ith e r  in hero­
ics o r in  panic.
" I t  is  tru e  th a t th e re  b  a l­
w ays som e r isk  w hen tension 
h a s  been  so ra ise d ; b u t on the 
; w hole th e  situation  is still more 
[ aw k w ard  th a n  dangerous.’’
1 TA KE SOBER L IN E
The g en e ra l tone of the edi 
to r ia l is  ty p ica l of m ost com 
, m e n t—reso lu te , keenly  aware of 
I th e  d an g e rs  Involved, sober 
‘ r a th e r  th a n  tru cu len t. 'There is 
\ som e an x ie ty  bu t no panic or 
" w a r  p sy ch o sis ."
U nderly ing  m uch  o f the com- 
I m e n t is  a  ce rta in  uncertainty, a 
to rn  -  betw een  - tw o - evils a t ­
titu d e , a  rea liza tion  th a t th e  
[ p rob lem  is a  com plex ono. 
j On th o  one hand , few  serious 
1 com m entator.s w ant to  "let the 
( W est B erlin ers  dow n.’’ The 
sp irit of th e  free  B erliners has, 
w ith som e exceptions, long been 
• ad m ired .
A nother com plicating  factor is 
I th e  B ritish  m em ory  of Munich, 
1 th e  fe a r  of appeasem ent, nn 
em otion th a t  is s till ixitcnt 23 
; y e a rs  a f te r  N eville Chamber- 
, Ia in ’s pi-omisc of "p e ac e  in our 
I t im e ."
te rna tivc  m a y  b e  th e  to ta l de­
struction  of a  nuclea r w ar. So 
while they a re  not' " so ft alxiut 
B erlin’’ they  would p re fe r the 
m iddle course of negotiation.
Y et in ca lling  for negotiation, 
they realize th a t  th e re  a rc  few 
concessions th a t  th e  W estern 
pow ers can  usefully  m ake. The 
Berlin  p rob lem  is apprecia ted  
in . depth—w h at crick e te rs  call 
the d ip lom atic  " s ta te  of p lay ” 
on B erlin  is  w idely apprecia ted .
T here is a  gloom y recognition 
th a t the  R ussians a re  in a posi­
tion in w hich they  can  force the  
W est to  re a c t.
The B ritish  a ttitu d e  appears 
to  be le ss  abso lu te  th an  the 
A m erican point of view. Stories 
published in B rita in  suggesting 
th a t a h ig h e r percen tage of 
A m ericans a re  rea d y  to  go to  
w ar over B erlin  seem  to  suggest 
a ce rtitude  of feeling by no 
m eans im iversal here.
G R IM  ALTERNATIVE
B u t those who fe a r  nimthor 
M unich a rc  aw are  th a t the nl-
READY TO D IE
I t  is tru e  th a t Lord  Altrin 
cham , a  level - headed B ritish  
peer, h as  sa id  he is ready  to 
die for B erlin . On the  o ther 
hand B ritish  p layw righ t John  
Osbornne, relieving pent-up feel­
ings, h as  sen t an angry  le tte r  
from  F ra n c e  expressing  disgust 
w ith h is  countrym en.
I t  is believed O sborne’s em o­
tional o u tb u rs t resu lts  from  
brooding preoccupation  w i t h  
Berlin. He evidently  believes the 
world is ge tting  rea d y  to  blow 
itself sky - high, la rge ly  in de­
fence of th e  G erm an  people who 
s ta rted  th e  Second W orld W ar 
Often a  conversation  on in te r­
national a ffa irs  in any Briti.sh 
pub these  d ay s will com e down 
to a sh a rp  c r itic ism  of the G er­
m ans, who a re  n o t generally  
liked by B ritons of the o lder 
generation , Youlli appears 
feel d iffe ren tly ; the  G erm an 
panzer unit.s tra in ing  In W ales 
have on the  whole been well 
received.
W ith the  los.s of em pire nnd 
m any of the pow er a ttr ib u tes  on 
which a  sense of pa trio tic  pride 
is nourished, m any Britons feel 








p riced  from
7.50 to  12.95
Basic A ll
Wool Skirfs
p riced  from
10.95 to 12.95 
Bulkie Sweaters
M any colors to  choose from  
A m ust in  any g ir l 's  w ard  
robe.
BLOUSES
In  tr im  ta iiicu rs . o  Q jr  
P riced  from  ^...............0 . / % '
S till a few
Summer Dresses
going n t
20%  OH 
G/amourWEAR
Store H ours:
Mon. th rough S atu rd ay  9:30 
a.m . to  (I p.m . 
F ridays 9;30 a .m . to 9 p .m  
Shops C apri PO 2-2529
S t o c k  u p  n o w !




Children’s School Shoe Spe­
cials. Table of big K flO /  
l»5^bargains. Save Up To v U  /O
GIRLS’ STRAP OXFORDS
Savage 2 s trap  lea th e r Oxford.s w ith 
Brown or g  g Qdurable neolite soles, 
black in sizes 8% to 3.
BOYS’ OXFORDS
Savage oxfords in b lack o r brown lea th er 
with neolite soles and rubber heels. Sizes 
8% to  3. A rugged  w 'earing shoe R  C f |  
for back-to-school, J i U U
We Also C arry  S avage Senior Shoes
CAMPUS FAVORITES . . .
GIRLS’ COMFORTABLE FLATTIES
The new est in  sty les and  colors by  S avage and  Sport P a l  
in sizes 4 to  10. Be in style and com fort g  0  0 0
a t  school w ear fla tties . P riced  from
BAIRD'S SHOES





These lunch kits have children’s favorite cartoon 
character imprinted on the lunch box and en­
closed vacuum  bottle. Choose their’s from such  
characters as . . .
•  S teve Canyon •  Gunsmoke
•  Hopalong Cassidy •  Zorro 3.98
LUNCH KITS
Com plete w ith  vacuum  
bottle. Im prin ts  of H uckle­
b erry  Hound, colored and 
plaid  lunch k its w ith 
m atching vacuum  4  Q Q  
b o t t l e ....................... ■
PLASTIC
LUNCH KITS
In  colors of g reen , blue,
   1 .85
Therm os bottles and 




C om plete w ith Q  Q C
vacuum  bottle M iO l l
M atching one in  Q  f Q  
jun ior size   M i 1
Black Hawk Bicycles
Be ready for school w ith  one o f these dandy "Black 
H awk” bikes . .  .they’re the sm artest bikes in  
Canada.
B oys and Girls Junior size________________________   38.95
Boys and Girls Juvenile --------  39.95
Ladies’ and M en’s standard ------------    39.95
Golden H aw k boys’ and g irls’ 3-speed bike —  59.95
AftnoQ.fll'ftnooOflOOOQQQQQQQOOQOflflww^
MARSHALL WEtL^
■ your OOUAR OuYt dORf AT YO.US MARSHfttl WlltS VORf ,
C om er Bernard and Pandosy Phone PO 2-2025
■V
FOR TOPS IN QUALITY
BRAND
It's  Thrifty To Sew For
M biiekN il
BIG SELECTION OF FABRIC SAVINGS]
Vex, you can save your.sclf m any  do lla rs  tliis school 
een.son by sewing your ch ildren’s w ardrobe. You can  
save even m ore If you buy while we fea tu re  ou r m any  out­
stand ing  KcluMtl .special.*!. D rop In nnd see them  toady.
1 .
36” CORDUROY
A GREAT SAVING! Red, white, green, blue nnd brown 
In Pin Wiile and Medium Wale. Print.s or plalu.s. Wash- 
nble, durable nnd makes rugged wearing scliool |  4 A  
clothes. P lain . . . .vd. \ I  •M il
Prints
  '..............................................
36 ” and 51” RAYON & WOOL MIX
TERRIFIC SAVINGS! Ixively shades In solid colors and 
checks. ’This washable fabric makes into beautiful jum pers 
nnd akirt.ii. Reg. to  2.29 yd. Q Q  and up
BALE. Yd.  .................................................
SKIBT LENGTHS
BIG All wool skirt length,*) in shag nnd wor.stcds In fashionable plain .shades
• ltd  plaids. E ach  fnjtrlo ia cu t to  length nnd mnkes for easy preparation for sewing. 
llaV« a new akirt M  leas price < ^  0 0   ̂ 1 0 , 9 5
m i
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
L o o s e  Leaf Refillsy^
L o o s e  Leaf Refill B o o k s  
L o o s e  Leaf Subject  Dlvidersy^  
E xerc ise  B o o k sy ^ T o te m  T a b sy ^  
Stenographers '  Note B o o k s ^
Scrap B ooksy^Scratch  P a d s y ^  
Music Dictation B o o k s v ^  
B ook k eep in g  BJanksy^
Drawing P a d s  and P a p ersy ^  
Kindergarten P a p e r s y  ^
Typing Padsy^Biotting Paper, Etc.'y
Reg), 6.99 to  13.05, SAI *£
S H O r s  U A P t t I
PINCUSHION LTD.IVOnLD WIDE FABHIC3 AND FASHIONS 
fAcross From The Mel) 1*0 2-5216
m
I*'
s'"'" Avh''"' ■: ' 'v i V.* , ■' *' *
' '/
T
A complete range o f  Totem Brand 
school supplies and general office 
stationery ahmys aifailable at 
your stationery supplier
I
CRO W N ZELIERBACH
P A P E R  C O M P A N Y  L . I I M I T E : I 7
H E A D  O F F I C E :  9 9 6  H O M E R  S T R E E T ,  V A N C O U V E R  3 ,  B .C . 
BRANCHES: VICTORIA, B.C., PRINCE RUPERT, B .C . PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.




Him c k ) *
k
YOUTH’S SHIRTS an d  SHORTS
ATHLETIC STYLE COTTON RIB
C A N A D I A N  WADE 
Y O U T H 'S  SIZES 
SMALL -  M EDIUM  - LARGE
WOOLWORTH 
PRICE
YOUTH’S LONG SLEEVE T SHIRTS














W A S H A B L E
FABRIC
SIZES 8  T O  1 6
WOOLWORTH'S
STUDENT LAMP
V /I I H  FLEXIBLE STEM 
BRASS, B R O W N  O R  
BLACK








SIZES 8 TO 16
BACK-TO-SCHGOI 
LUNCH KIT
BEIGE AND RED BOX 










CHILDS 3-6 1,29 j
GIRLS 7-10 1.49
MISSES 12-14 1 ,6 9 ^
UDIESS-M-L 1,99
SIZES 2 - 4 - 6  
WHITE AND 5 





BASIC STYLE CA RDIG AN
SIZES 14 TO 20 









TEENAGERS SODA PO P SHOES
STRETCHY ELASTIC AROUND TOP, SOFT 
LEATHER UPPERS, COMPOSITION SOLES. 
FREE SODA POP FUPS. m n o  SIZES 4 TO 9 i . y y
\
SHAGGY ORLON FLEECE ^  ,
SLiPPEREnES. ELASTIC ALL AROUND ^
TOP. SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE NEW • ‘




GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY 
400 NEEDLE 
, 15 DENIER
BOYS STRETCHY STRIPED SOX 
100%  NYLON FITS 6 TO 8 AND
sYz TO 10 44c PAIR 2 fo r  85c
YOUTH’S COMBED COTTON HOSE 
NEW FALL PATTERNS. SIZES 8 TO 10
36c PAIR 3  FOR 1.00
0O Y S  AND Y O U T H ’S
BETTER GRADE 
BASKETBALL




1 . 7 9 :
MENS 3 -81.99
l i i i R E N S  p l a i d  C O R D U R O ^ ^ ^
I! ii.lia <11.  ‘ ;>.>- ? ,'i ' 4 '̂ -
■'.! -i * V ' i'< A?'
'LONG WEARING FOAM RUBBER SOLES AND HEELS S 9 J ; ?  coVcq w h S P rT irm^^TRIM*^^
SS \̂̂ K*̂ ôYDTA5o OfflEBr 99«
HEW TYPE PLUNGR
ViSIBlE INK SUPPLY
EXTRA STRONG CUP 
5 COLOURS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
b a c k - t o - s c h o o l  
SPECIAL $1.00
ESPECIALLY M ADE  





BEIGE, SPARK, CAFEE AND 










WHITE ONLY SIZES 8 ’/a  TO 11 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL




BUDGiET PRICED STUDENT PEN
AHRACTIVE -  RELIABLE - INEXPENSIVE
A Q U A iirr  
CARTRIDGE PEN 














CHOOSE FROM BLUE, RED, 
GREEN OR BLACK
H5PW!,, WPP?
BANLON STRETCHY LONG HOSE YOUNG MENS COTTON HOSE 
FITS 8-lo y z  AND 9 V2- i r ^  NEW FALL PATTERNS. SifES 10 to  12 

















BIG VALUE REFILL BOOKS
8 REGULAR SIZE SVaXll BOOKS




Open Friday 'til 9 :00  p.m. y
O O L
9 313 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna
\
W O R L D  N E W S
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BECEJVE8  LAST RITES 
HOLLYWOOD * A P i-A c lre s s ;  
G ail Russell, 3fi, w ts  buried  i 
Tuesday a lte r  i>rivate fu n era l' 
services attended  by severa l 
film  s ta rs , o the r friends and 
her iam lly . Alan 1-add, D iana 
Lynn and Mona F re em a n  w ere 
am ong ttiose attending. Miss 
R ussell wa.s found dead  Sunday 
in a  liquor bottle-strew n room  
of her W est Los Angeles hom e.
PROS LESS TROUBLE 
WASHINGTON (AP» — So 
many am ateu rs  have .gone into 
Uie business of robbing banks 
that th e  FBI is devoting its  law 
enforcem ent conferences th is 
year cxclu.sivcly to  bank  rob­
beries. FBI D irector J .  E dgar 
Hoover said  Tuesday am a te u rs
m ake bank roblx 'ries m ore dif­
ficult to solve l)ccause with an 
am ateu r the re  is no te llta le  p a t­
te rn  of operation.
TAKES CO.MP.A.NY LAND
MEXICO CITY «AP) -  The 
M exican governm ent h as  ex- 
p ropria ted  m ore than  200,000 
a c res  of land from  the United 
S tates - owned Internatkaia! 
Land and Investm ent Company 
in the northern  s ta te s  of Nuevo 
Leon a n d  Tam auH pas. The 
comj)any purcha.sed the land ia 
1910 for the equivalen t of about 
$12,000. Tire land will be dis- 
tributetl am ong 740 families, i 
iThc am ount of com pensation to 
the firm  wa.s not di.sclo.sed.
eady for the first 
day o f  school
READY FOR PAHER OF UHLE FEET
G etting  every thing ship- 
thape and B risto l fashion a l 
I.1  — _ —
D r. Kiiux High School in 
readiiies.s for school'.s open­
ing Tue.sday, a re  .school' cus- 
totiians B ert F reebo rn  (a t the
polisher), and Don Sm ith, a t 
V . . .  u i j  school’s corri-
o o r . s .
I
The
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
DIRECTORS
GWENETH LLOYD & BETTY FARRALLY
I'ounders of The Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
CLASSES WTLL BE RESUMED 
in
K E L O W N A
from
SE PT E M B E R  6 t h
ENROL NOW
•  Pre-school, Juniors, Intermediate, Seniors.
•  Profes.sional Training, R.A.D.
•  Trim and Slim Classes tor Adults
A L L  PART IC U L A R S  P H O N E  PO  2-4133
IThe Bells Will Toll Soon 
For 3 3 0 ,0 0 0  BC Children
t'ict-w i.se than  the p rovincial] 
average.
Th3/1l look crisp







C hildren’s clothes a re  peiked  up with new fall b righ tness 
. . . colors l.H)k hai.*imr, tc.stures richer when th ey  i r «  
cleaned  with our aiqnoved SANITONE SERV ICE.
We expertly  clean and pre.'^s garm ents . . . get th e m  ready  
for back-to-.sch(x)l. Have your children's w earab les c lean ­
ed now . , . W E'LL B E  GLAD TO PICK UP AND D ELIV ER .
We D eliver Anywhere
H EN D ERSO N 'S
C L E A N E R S LTD.
"Service W h e t i 'Y o u  W a n t  I t ”







I On Sei)tem ber 5, 330,000 B rit- 
i |h  Colum bia g rade  school stu- 
cg'nts will w ake ui> with the 
prospect of school staring  them  
ih the face.
I Of th is figure. 5,519-i)lus will 
d i tc r  school, se a t them selves 
O ld  will be buoyed up ernotion- 
lAly like expectan t fa the rs in 
cjassroorns of the province 's
28rd d is tric t. They range from  ers , re-acquaint them selves un- 
ly a d e  one to  13, with lntclli-|hai)p ily  with old teach ers  and 
pen t quotients as  varied  asT iossibly m ake a few friends in
tjieir am bitions. [new ones o r reaffirm  old as.so-
• Tliey a re  sta tis tics , p a r t  of |
tn a t entity’ called  school popula- p 0 | \ ' | '  qp* ATTITUDE 
t}on and  y e t each  one by being m il  be a m a tte r  of a t ti­
tude w hether the process of 
teaching these  students "how 
to le a rn "  is considered as  a
se ttling  back  in ‘‘the old g rind .” 
Tlie m assive consideration 
presen ted  by 330,000 ‘am bitions' 
relying on te ac h e rs’ b ra in
First To MEIKLE’S - T h e n . , .
fiave chaos producing (ilans. Iprovoking. But a te ac h e r  can be | 
Both types will be judged  by consoled by a num ber of sta tis-, 
w hat they jiroduce, not w h a t'tic s  even if his efforts d o n 't|
they d ream  of producing.
In thi.s school d is tric t, 232 
teachers, two m ore th an  last 
school te rm , will w elcom e a 
new crop of fam ilia r and un­
fam iliar faces.
Students will m eet new  teach-
ai person a p a r t i.s a se p ara te  
ifroblem , a  leg itim ate concern 
ij id  each  one ca rrie s  a rep re- 
ren ta tiv e  sh a re  of his te ac h e r 's  
^ b l t i o n s .
♦ M any e n te r  school w ith e.x- 
cyllcnt Intentions of striv ing
qtiw ard
1=
and upw ard. A few power is incredibly thought
im m ediately and obviously | 
b ear fruit. |
B ritish Colum bia has t h e ; 
highest reten tion  percen tage ofj 
Canadian provinces. |
Of lOO students s ta rtin g  school 
in g rade one th is y e a r : 90 get] 
to grade nine; 60 m ake i t  toj 
g rade 12; 30 go on to  un iversity ; 
and only nine m anaged  to get! 
a degree. 1
Y et th is figure is b e tte r  than  j 
any of our o the r provinces can 
m anage. Also. 30 p er cent of 
our grade 12 population in the 
d istric t goes on to g rade 13, i 
and m ore go s tra ig h t to  univer­
sity. This is slightly  b e lte r  dis-i
Youngsters really go for our bacE-to-schooI parade of fine toggery . . . whether your children are starting kindergarten or entering university, 
you’ll find quality clothing at reasonable prices when you shop here for a 11 your needs!
Smart School Fashions For High School and University Students
SCHOOL SWEATERS
EARLY MAILS
In 1820 a single le tte r  ca rried  
from  London, Ont., to  Quebec 
by packet cost 92 cents.
. . . and we arc ready with hundreds of school supply items to serve you . . ,
FREE!
•  CCM BICYCLE
•  ITMEX WATCH
•  LEATHER 
BRIEFCASE
To Be Given Away
Tiircliase your school supplies h e re  and en ter 
the R exall back-to-school drasv.
By Glenhill, J a e g e r  and Jan tzen  — new est sty les 
and colors for F all.
The Cardigan m bulky Q QIC I A  O C
or classic styles ..... 0 «  # 3  to I U « #  J




3" ring binders with genuine 
.solid leather R  O C
b in d in g ........................  0 » Z j
We Carry' a Complete 
. Selection of • • d
S nrgeul Crayons 
S uprem e M atheitiatical 
D raw ing luHtrum cnts 
W atcrn iun 's and 
E vcraharp  reins 
R ulers •  P encil Boxes 
l.cPaee* Glue
Rexnll Bouiis Value
Loose Leaf Refill Paper
RuKxl S 'i  X 11 w ith punched 3 holes, 
19(1 .sheet.s, U.'ic value  .............. ............
.See Ihe AH New
SIDE-O-MATIC BINDER
The new est Idea In binders,* |  Q T
P riced  nt only  .................




12 - -  10 cen t Totem  exercise
books — only    .............
IN D E k  DIVIDERS
Set of .5 ............ .........................
BULKY KNITS
in  w h i t e  b r u s h e d  o r lo n .
9.95 to 14.95 
SKIRTS
F o r the young m iss — m ade from the finc.st a ll 
wool English w orsteds — new styles an d  color* 
fo r F all. Sizes 12 to 18.
12.95 to 19.95 
BLOUSES
By Susan Van Hcusen — tailored style in white and colors. 
Choo.se your from either Q O C  C Q C
short or long sleeve ...................................... 0  - to
^  BOYS' COnON CASUAL PANTS
A wide selection of styles 




W ith novel dcHigUH, Vacurtip 
fcKtttIc in lunfh  kits. P riced  nt
3 2 9  -  3.49 -  3.69
CilrlJ*’ ITanUfl B nu ich  Hags— 
C om plete With O' f tC
vncuuni iKdtle
O P E N  F B I » A f  Yi l L 8:00
WILLI
Rack to School T im e la 
Rexnll Super PIcnaniInx 
T im e C anada’* larKcat aclllni: 
M ulti-vitam in and m ineral
product. \
36 Days Supply FREE
,WUh_ tl)e puichn.Hc of the 144 
tn b le l -size n t the 7  O R
reg , p rice of ____ ___  •  • 7 0
Super Plena m lns Ju n io r  — 36
day.s supply F R E E  when you 
buy 144 tablets , r  y Q
tor only     ......................
O ther big savings on sinn llcr qunntitlcs.
.■'MMimiin'l
HES'WHNS* \X » '!»«• I
2 9 5 , 0  5 .95
BOYS' and STUDENTS' DRESS PANTS
Choose from many popuar shades in C O C
wash ’n’ wear. Sizes to 18 years ...............................  up
DAY'S SCHOOL CORDS
Popular Fall shades —  A  0  ** T O C
to 18 years .................................................  O . / J a n d  / .
See The New TONY DAY SWEATERS
Wc now arc featuring these smart sweaters in our Q Q C  nnd
Men's and Boys’ Wear Department ...................  0 « / D  up
BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS
A style nnd color to  p lease  every  1 QC 0  OC 
boy. Sizes 6 to  18 y i 'a rs  ..............  1 . 7 J  to 0 » 7 J





A t school nnd n t p lay  — youngater.s never 
stop growing, n ie y  grow  fast, so do th e ir  
feet! If ch ild ren’s feet n rc  to develop 
hcnlthfnlly, the.y need co rrec t shoes, j)ro- 
pc rly  fitted. M clkle’s gunrnntec export 
fitting. Choose th e ir  new  shoe.s now from  
oiir extensive stock of SAVAGE S H O E S - 
Cnnndn’ii finest school an d  piny' shoes.
New fall sty les nnd t  n r  ■» n r ,  
colbr.s. B e tte r G rades J n n d  '  • V J
I I
f
i 4 ^ ,U f ' '
W hite and colors, 
8 lo 16 y e a r s .........
By "W nrren K nit" 
26 to .38 ..................
Others priced at ..............
i.DOK FOR IH E  I-OLLV POP TREE
5.95
Shoes for High School and University Students
We have shoes he can  count on for style, com fort and above all 
quality . Clnwsc front b lack o r brown lea th er oxfords in the  new est
fa ll sty les. Sizes 0 to  42 . , 12 95




'rh e se  sm a rt little  d resses  a r c  in  D an  
R iver fabrics in plaids an d  cheeky 
Ix)vejy fall Bhadcs. n  n n
Sizes 4 to 6X ............................ . w . 7 0
Sizes 
7 to  12
ij
  4 .9 5 „ .5 .9 5
JUMPERS and TUNICS
In stniuinrd navy blue. M ade from  
((unllty fabrics fo r nppenrnnco and  
service. A n r  r  n r
4 to  12 yours . . .  “ • ' • J n n d
LONDON LASSIE BLOUSES
w ear with tunics o r  n  y r  *) QQ 
as, !:epnrnte.s. 8 to 14 yeurR Z> /  J  p) Z * Y O  
O ther iiiakcB
In sizes 2 to  14 yoai'K . .
F o r sm all girh;. 
Sizes 2 to 6X
You’ii Enjoy Sliopplnn nt
TS - TAYLOR
D R U [G S L T D .
Pinnit r n i - z n i f CORNPR ni:R N \R » ,\NI> LVATKR
\
A
1 .9 5 ^ ,3 .2 5
VIYELIA SKIRTS
3.49  4 .95
BLAZERS
In single and n  n r  ^  n r
double b rea s ted  styles ¥
r- "i > ■' •, • ^ f f. » » •;
Canadian Chinese Angry 
Over Accused immigrant
W INNIPEG 'C P ‘—"n^e F re e  cuted  because of th e ir  vellow 
P ivss sa.vs H special Chinese skin.* a re  p reoared  if need be 
society here 1< organizing a to petition O ttaw a to  ask  for 
defence for a niun accuse<i of "freedom and ju stice ,' the 
h ildng a ijolicc officer witii a newspaiLer says,
n u M t  c l c a \ ’tT .  ; ----
The m an su rrendered  to  rKs-! M.\IL.MAN SEEKS R E L IE F  
lice .Monday. He fieri a f te r  the; BUFFALO (A P )-A f te r  vear* 
m eat c leaver lucideat. which through every th liifi
\»a.s said to have occurred  d m - , ,  .
ing on im m igration  invc.stiga-^"**'”
tion. j matlm&n has asked for a re-
Sang l\ie n  Wong, 27. on lo an ip rlev e  from  heavy w eather.
to the I t p i P  from  the lIo n g .T ^ e  g ta tc  Association of U t t e r
i Kong ixdice force, received 
; licad and hand cut.s in the  a t­
tack . 1
Tlie F ree P i—  • • ----------1
KEtOfrf.%  D.%ILT C O r ilE R . WED.. AUG. U ,  IM l FA CE I t
TOLL HITS
I.ISBON i l lc u le rs '
U«
—A to ta l o i'
« iMi n  k i l l e d  i n  f i g h t i n g  i n  A n g o l a  
s i n c e  L i s t  k V b r u a r y ,  a  g o v e r t i -
1110 P ortuguese troops have m ent com m unique sa id  todaji’.
css s a 's  inoncv 
from  Chinese across C anada is 
c\r>ccled to pour in for the de­
fence of the  m an accused  of 
the attack .
"A ngrv Chine.-*e in Winnipeg, 
who feel they, with 70,000 o thers 
in Canada, a n ' Vicing ‘iicr.se-
C a r r i e r *  adotited resolu­
tions TViesday urging laws th a t 
would suspend m ail delivery  In 
w eather em ergencies and cut 
the m a ilm a n 's  day from  eight 
to six hours when the te m p e ra ­
tu re  clim bs above 80 o r drop.s 
belowr 10, He would still draw  




•  Tempo Dresses
^  Playline Dresses, Skirts and Slims
•  Scottie Sweaters
L ates t fashions and colors. S ites 2-14.
Town & Country Smart Styles Ltd.
1833 Vernon Road Phone PO 2-5522
NOT 'LIKE A SNAIL' ANY MORE
4
t
Kelowna and D istric t school 
kid.s do not have to  'creep  
like a snail unwillingly to 
school' any m ore. Tlie B ard  
of Avon, who would be su r­
p rised  about m any facets of 
m odern  life, would be espec­
ially  am p’cd ((’o ( re -  • 
porting  of children to and 




CLEVELAND (AP) -  Jam e.s 
H . R and III, president of R and 
D evelopm ent Corporation, said  
M onday night an an ti-cancer 
se rum  developed by a Clevc 
land  scientl.st and reported  ef 
fective In anim als has l>ecn used 
on hum an patient.s within the  
la.st th ree  years.
However, he denied reports  
th a t  the scrum  had proved ef 
fective on cancer patien ts a t  
D octors H ospital here , saying 
th a t  no such conclusions could 
be draw n from  te s ts  so far.
Rand said  th a t during the 
la s t th ree y ea rs  between 40 and 
50 patients—not all in D octors 
H ospital b u t  throughout the  
country  — have received the  
serum , but em phasized th a t it 
wa.s "m uch  too e a rly ” to  ap ­
p ra ise  the result.s.
Dr. Sergio de Carvalho, -who 
developed th e  serum  a t the 
R and laboratory  and a t  D octors 
Ho.spital. would not confirm ! 
th a t it had been used on hum an 
paticnt.s. j
CNR Announces 
Plans To Alter 
Ticket-Selling
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  CNR 
today  announced iilans to rev ise 
its ticket-selling operations to 
try  to .Sliced up both the selling 
of tickets and  the ir collection.
The ra ilw ay  said It p lans to  
consolidate the  m ore than 200 
tick e t form.s Into nine. The new  
system  Is to  becom e effective 
Oct. 1.
‘‘The CNR has aim ed to  m ake 
th em  a.s a ttrac tiv e  and appeal­
ing to  the eye as possible nnd i 
h ave them  blend in w ith t h e ' 
‘new  look’ th a t now is em erging 
from  tho com pany's redesign 
p rog ram  to  m odernize Us ex te­
r io r  In keeping with tho p rog res­
sive changes tha t have taken  
p lace  w ithin the com pany,”  the 
announcem ent said.
TROOPS READY
TH E HAGUE (AP) — The 
N etherlands g o v e r n  m en t is 
holding Its two battle -ready  dl- 
visions ea rm arked  for NATO 
for possible duty in W est G er­
m any early  this fall, a spokc.s- 
m an  for the defence m in istry  
s a id.
ANCIENT REMAINS
LVON, F rance (,AP) — Ar- 
chneologlst.s h a v e  uncovered 
n ea r  here an ancient burial 
grotto  containing hum an re ­
m ains dating  back .“i.OflO years, 
to  the age when m an learned 
to m ake (he wliool.
ROMAN TOMDS
NAPLES, Italy  (AIM—F orm  
w orkers 10 m iles south of N a­
ples have found six R om an 
tomb.s dating  from (our cen tu r­
ies before Christ.
day, as the quote from  the  
bard  indicates, students m ade 
thvir own way. i.'my b righ t 
[HHiil can tell teacher from
which of Shake.six*are's w orks the ir duties.
th e  quote c a m e l '.  In the 
photo, the d is tric t's  bu.scs line 
up for m aintenance nnd re- 
tiair to be in good shape (or
In My Books, I t ' s . . .
CAMPBELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP
for your best deal in a bike!
1 get "A ’s"  for being on tim e 
w ith rny bike from  
Campbeir.s.
Sec us today for C.C.M., 
R a h lg h  ami T rium ph Bi- 
cyle.s. P riced  from  . . .
29.95  to 89.50
Honda Motor 
Bikes
P riced  from  . .
250.00
We cl-so roll and service 
•  Wagons •  Trlcycle.s •  S tro llers
Bike repa irs  and Skate Sharpening a siiccialty.
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP
487 Leon Ave. -—Prop.: E. R. Olney—  PO 2-2107
Lovely New Styles 
Created For You
Students Count On Dad...
TO KNOW 
THE ANSWERS
(.ict a head s ta r t  into fall 
with a lovely new  hairsty le  
c reated  to f la tte r  your fea­
tu res, and a t a savings, too. 
Phone today for an ap i» ;n t- 
m ent and take advantage 
of our . . ,
Back-To-Scliool
SPECIAL!
2 0 %  O ff 
PERM S
Limited Time Only! (
Effeetive Till 
S ep tem ber 30th
Tlii.s offer is good for 
students, ch ildren  and adult.-;. ( 
See u.s today!
Open Six D ays A Week
To 9 p .m . i
Bay A v e
BEAUTY SALON
512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2223
Bernard Ave. 
at St. Paul




Carefully check on all electrical work in your home. Adequate light 
protects and safeguards youngsters’ eyes from the strain and stresi 
o f homework. If present heating facilities in your study are inade­
quate, consider the installation of an auxiliary electric heater to 
provide the warm th necessary for healthful comfort.
Consult a qualified electrical contractor 
to be sure the lighting, wiring, and heating 
facilities in your home are adequate.
1. Do circuits have correct size fuses or breakers?
2. Do you have am ple outlets for all lamps and appliances?
3. Do you have proper size lamps in all fixtures?
"ELECTRICITY IS THE MOST USEFUL AND INEXPENSIVE COMMODITY YOU CAN BUY"
ELECTRI,C1TY IS BEST . . .
FOR SAFETY, CLEANLINESS, EFFICIB2ICY, AND DEPENDABILITY
This advertisem ent published in the interests of “Better L iving Electrically" by the K elowna Chapter of the






If your Courlrr ha* not 
been drllverrd by T:€0 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444




You'll find a ll your rcqulrenicnt.s from  our 
com plete selection.
•  Kerlhblerti and F xerclse  Book*
•  Colored P encils •  Pn*tc
•  Pen nnd P encil Ret* •  Ruler*
•  l.ooKC Leaf Refill* •  Dletlounrle*
•  G eom etry Sets •  Vneuuni BOttle*
•  Lunch Kit*
\  Lnrgc Selection of
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
Check Dyck’s di.splay (or 
exceptional values.
Pltltl., blicV, rln*|rMn, 
oorwl v«mp. MO
1409
(rua IM IbM. Mi4 
|on«u., WIW»WHIWI Ml..
t2*f
SCRIRDLLRS —  Ruled . and ninritincd. 
Regular 10 '̂ each.
.Save 22c ......... ...............
HI'FII.LS
Punchcil Tub Loose Leaf
12 r„, 98c 
5 ,„r 79c
T hl*  x p e c ta l d e l iv e ry  i» 
a v a i la b le  n ig litly  b e ­
tw e e n  7 :00  a tu i  1 :30  
p  m . o n ly .
\'cmon Phone 1.12-5R7S
.T-Rini; Syhool 1 T O
HINDI RS .............................. Special I .  I V
Rutlim d chest Im prin ted  on cover.
Reg. 1.89. R utland cre st Im printed nn cover.
For your frco parhlng 
convrnleiice, u«e our rear 
cnirancfl from Supcr-Valu 
parhlnx lot.
SHOP EARLY -  AVOID THE RUSH
SCHOOL
AHEAOSmart ona ayetet tis mblack orbinflnlihed Icath Fulflt OifM, Mkr̂awn. black, 4-̂MulMa fllUnct from $2 t« vP
GO
Nffwcft aaadi«i» aiHndrifi 
■nd Mihlte, pointy too 
')-'® *4*» JwiIm wmwv.Ittswii, •mMtl) iMllwr
UMtr, MfiMwOon Ml*•3.. (H-9
.  ”  H A m t
^OR POOlVVfAg
B.n mO txirli (lUMti) 
U(>p«ri, lishi light iHthnr 
c r .p . ioIqIi bro-n  
pi.lga, pin. of>i«n. S-IO 
PTatllil. “nn. pine." 
(onitiuplinn. t j t * N m  (XrMl VutMfltPM PraMM(O.Vi>.) OifwO, 








Miny VMin of roioorcHf̂ bfl aari pratty Uo Sat 
black taathar, black
I3W
w*r« yut Into Uio 0*-  
toemont of thoio to* 
t d t  otilldron’i  otioo)
vd
ft il
Eltborolo toito wor* 
nin In fitting, lut* ond 
motorla'o In bring to 
IN gubllo Ui* uttlnwU* 
In olillflron’* ihoo 
voluoo.
Avolitblo In multloto 
Ip  III ***
compMltlen 
I'Ooto (or oatrn long
r)liin(W,l**INrln 
Cnguoh klg lining, 
Mici tiW
i l t t u  if PNtay fuiria «bCOi tha
rtfb rachtanairft '^JtT ht«rii. ttio aitOi!
W i. 9
(full tn i l  liolf oIm  )
w»»r.
Y O U R  1 R I I .N D L Y  i l A l  A  S U O I ;  S I O R I 450 Berniirfl Art., Kdowna PHONE P0 2 -324J
lo  Open (raining
^R” \TTI,-E (CP) — *ni« d g h ’ l league h c a d q u a r ttf s  rcix jrted  
V': rtcru  H'htUzv le a g u e  te u i iu [ ..-{lay,
v.'iil o j;ra  tra im ng  in  stages b t-!  EdmonUja F ljt-rs  will get un- 
tw een  Sept. S and S?yt. 25, *<)er vroy f ir i t ,  t ta ru n g  Sept. 8 
_  ..  DeUoit With the H<-d Wmgs
g ,  I  I  I  i <jf Iht" N'utU'if ia! I x e a g u e .Schooftoachor I T o te n u  aiKl V a n -
ji’ijuvt-r C arucks wilt in iu i a t
Wins M arathon '£S .’a a , 2 1 S « S 7 ^
TORONTO (CPI ~  A Dutch 18 
fdw xilteacher aud hi* liit-lty ti- C algafv SiaiiirK*<lers will upan 
ancee sw am  aw ay with alrnoat (heir cam i) at Okis. Alta., Sept. 
h a lt th e  p rt/e  money Tuesday 18. an  t Six>kane * Comets will 
in th e  C anadian N ational Evhi- s ta i t  the -arne day (n Vic- 
b ltion '*  115.000 m a ra lto n  *wim luria, train ing  there with Mon-
Iren! Canadieiis of the NHL. 
H erm an  W ilkm se. 27, earned  i 'Oie le a g je  chaniinon Ih rt- 
I 6.C1OO when he covered the 15- i^n.j lia ck an x ii and the lu-w 
m tlj L ake O ntario  course In a ,|itru -s  (roin lais Auge'es and 
reco rd  tim e of six hours, 51 trar.c i.-co  v.i!i s ta rt Sept. 
m inu tes and one second, leav-,25. The l!uckanx>.s will tra in  in 
in f  h is n e a re s t com iw titor be- E squim alt, B.C., a imiiucii.al- 
hlnd by th ree  - q u a r te rs  of a : , ty  U irdenng  Victoria: Urs
mUe. A crowd of 7,000 saw  him 1 Aiige'es Blades in S a‘katwm ;
finish. : 2fi4 San F rancisco  Seals in
M ary  Kok, \V llleinse’.s 20-i Chilliwack, B.C.. about 60 
y e a r  - old fiancee, finished scv 
cn tb , winning H.OOO.
4
Pascual Hangs 1 2 t h
As Twins Blanli Yanks
N
l i e s  e a s t  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
BASEBALL DATA




S ea ttle  
H aw aii 
San  D iego 
P o rtland  
Fi>t)kane
a.«!t U k e  City 60 80 .429 28‘, 
Tuesday '*  Results 
S a il Lake City 4 San Diego 3 
Vancoover 11 Seattle 2 
Port land  7 Sixikanc 2 
T acom a 15 Hawaii 8 
W ednesday 's Schedule 
San Diego a t Salt Lake 
T acom a a t Hawaii 
P ort land  a t Sixikane (2)
S eattle  a t  Vancouver
5 IA J0R  LEAGUE LEADERS 
N ational League
AB H H Pet. 
Clemente. Pitts.  488 89 177 .353 
Pinson, Cin. 522 92 176 .337; 
Koblnson, Cin. 465 104 156 .335' 
Aaron, Mil. 492 101 159 .323; 
Bovcr, St. Ixiuis 483 89 155 .3211 
Kuna—Mays, San F ra n c isc o , ; 
K'O. '




T rip les—A ltm an, Chicago and 
C B m ente 10. I
H om e run*—Cepeda 36.
Stolen bases—Wills, Lo.s Ange­
les. 26.
P itch ing—Podrc.s, Los Ange­
lo.*. 16-4, .800.
S trikeouts—Koiifax, Los Ange­
les, 212.
A m erican  I,eague
AB R H P et. 
C ash, D etro it 434 98 159 .366 
H ow ard, N York 342 46 121 .354 
P ie rsa ll, Cleve. 428 69140 .327 
GenUle, H aiti. 395 84 128 .324 
M anUe, N York 446 110 143 .321 
R uns—M aris, New Y ork, 111. 
R uns b a tted  In—G entile, Col- 
nvito , D etro it an d  M aris , New 
Y ork , 120.
H its—B. Robinson, B altim ore , 
160.
Doubles — K ubck, N ew  York, 
35.
T rip les—Wood. D etro it, 11. 
H om e runs—M aris 51.
Stolen bases — A paricio, Chi­
cago . 43.
P itch ing  — F ord , N ew  York, 
22-3. .880.
S trikeouts — P asc u a l, M inne­
so ta . 179.
TUESDAY’S STARS 
Pitching — C am ilo P ascual, 
Twin.*, b lanked Y ankees on four 
sing les nnd struck  ou t nine, 
th r e e  tim es fanning M ickey 
M antle , for 3-0 v ic to ry .
H itting—S teven Bilko, Angels, 
b e lted  th re e  -  run  hom er in 
o p en e r and  won second gam e 
w ith  solo hom e run  in  11th in­
n in g  for p a ir  o f 6-5 decisions in 
tw l-night sw eep o v er Orioles.
Natiima! League
W L P e t GBL 
C incinnati 79 52 .603 —
Los Angeles 72 52 .581 3%
M ilw aukee 69 56 .552 7
S an  F rancisco  68 58 .548 7%
St, Louis 66 60 .524 10%
P ittsb u rg h  60 64 .484 15%
C hicago 53 72 .424 23
P h ilade lph ia  36 91 .283 41
ROCK ISLAND, 111. (CP» —
Tii!:a, Okla.. collected eight hits 
off si.uth', aw lidch'.'t' (L u iif  
Hartley t ) defeat the .New Wr.-t- 
miiii ter  .All-Stars 4-1 m the i c c - ; 
W L Pet.  GBL round of the Intei national 
89 52 .631 — Soltba;i Congrr-s  wo.'-ld tourna-i 
80 60 .571 8 '2 m ent hCre 'ITesday. The lo.'..ŝ  
was New Webttn'.n-ter'.v lirst in
.458 24>2
.A pitcher  really has  to pitch 
if he w ants  Ui win a gam e tor 
Minnesota Twins this season.
out lead and  replaced Yankea 
Whitey F o rd  as tlu* AL strike­
out h-.ider by ra tm in i nine, gel-
U l l A H l . l  S  t .  G I O R D A .N O  S P O R I b  F U l l U H
r  v t . i ;  12 KLt.OB.N.A DAILV UOIJKIER, WED., AUG. 30. 1S61
Camilo P ascual .  the ir  right- ting Mickey Mantle th ree  times, 
handed ace. has  won « dozen VANKS STILL LEAD 
gam es for the eighth - place* Derpite the defeat, th?  Yank*
Am erican League club and nio.st i-etaimHi a  1% - gam e edge
of them  have come the hard  0^,.^ Detroit as Chicago White 
" f , ' , '  . . ^  ; Su \ ended the Tigers ' winning
n  I-!** cu ibe  - f i l i n g  Cuban s sp e a k  at f iv i ,  4-3. Ito* .Angeles 
L-13 rccoid  includes .-ix shut- Angels hvvept a pa ir  of 6-5 dc-
cisioa.s from Baitimoio Oriole.;, 
taking the -second in 11 innings.
out.s. l l u c e  of the other six vic- 
, lories have been by one run.
the duuble-elinimation tourna- 
64 77 .454 25 riicnt. New W c trninster n o w :
62 76 .449 2,:»'-j rests  until Thursday.
61 77 .442 2G‘i  , -------------------  -..—-----------------
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP
Catitiiin Bid Kielbiski hui’.s | Merritt .  Kelowna defeated
tio 'ihv won bv Kelowna Jun -  : the northerner.s 12-6 to take
ioi.> in the Okanagan Junior  the coveted aw ard.
Ba.'tball finals Sunday a t  '
Club liabs 2-Came Lead




VancouviT Mt)untics and S<>-1knocking the ball out of catcher 
attic iineiu d a li.'ittle for -. eond^Ken Hctzcr’s hand, 
l iui'i' ;u th f  P.u'ifu' Cuii't Lasc-, Tacom a ham m ered  six home 
l.a:! I ' . i ’ u- lui- d.)\ nisdit mui inns to Ix a t  the Islanders. Car- 
the .Mount'.i.s niovvd into I'-o-es- Jq.s Bernier and J a c k  Parks 
:ion (i! 'i.(‘ond t)v :■ luuthering homered for Honolulu, 
the B.unier.-. 11-2. ' -------------------------------------------------
Day's Darts
To Kick Off 
Tourney
Kelovvna's D ay 's  D arts  and
1 ascua l huhg up that 12th vie-' Cleveland I n d i a n s  defcatcvi 
toiy and sixth shutout by knock- Scnntor.s 6-4 and
mg off Nevy \ o r k  Yankees Sox Ix 'a t Kansas
I 'uesday night, checking the c i tv  Athletics 8-4. 
league leaders  on four hits, all ________
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
It li ft the Mnuntie; 8'i- gam es .  
iH'hir.d tile pennant-bound Ta-[ 
coma Giants who clobbered; 
Hawaii Islanders 15-8,
Poitland  heat S',x)kane 7-2 and 
Suit l ake outlasted S.m Diegoi 
I 4-3 m 10 iniunys in other gam es | 
ViUK'vHivcr took its vital sene.s' 
I opener at home with a wild, 
innit'.r, during which the Moun-; 
[tics scored all their runs off; 
four Seattle pitchers. i





It was only the th ird  victory
over New York in 16 gam es for ......................
the TVins and all th ree  have j  ..
been shutouts, two by PuseuaI.{*^^ L ' l  El> 1 KlvbS
lUr t u n l  H a l t i t n o r e ' s  S l t* v e  h f a l U e ,  \ \ a s h  H a m U l  J o h i t -
her  for the m ajo r  league .‘hut- ' 'b ' ladeluh ia .  defeated
B.ddie Cotton. 170. Seattle, 15. 
(Johnson ret.ained his world
light-heavyweight t i t l e ' .
I l i l i f t x —Burke B’.mcry, 166';. 
SherbriKike, Que., knocked out 
Blair Richardson, 163, South
Bar. N.S.. 9.
San Jose . Calif.—Wayne Me- 
thea. 212, New York, defeated 
Willie R i c h a r  d son, 188, San 
Jo.se, Calif., 10.
S acram ento , Calif. — J c s m  
(Jes.sci P im cntal.  l l S ' j .  Sacra-  
! DB:TR01T ( A P t - F o r m e r  tnld- ' " ' • ' " ‘h ■‘-topped Joey Castellano,
illevveight champion Ra.v Robin- J*’-''''' Calif.. 5,
son signed tcxlay to fight Wilf 
Greaves, a native of Bldmonton,' 
in Detroit 's  new convention 
; arena  Sept. 25. i
i The 10-round bout will be the 
third s taged by the Detroit*
Boxing club in the 12,000-scat 
r iverfront arena.
cd Rutland Rovers Tuesday the i-'late before tho inning w as,  Kamloops Syd's Smiths will
night with an 8-7 triumph, to over. [kick off the 'B .C . Senior " B ” « ,ii -n u
take a two-game lead in the x\t Salt Lake the Padre.s went: vvomen's softball nlavoffs in . ^  ' (“la rn ln g ;
m en 's  -softball finals. in front m  the 10th on D.ck Kelowna S . S a v .  : *?
The serieq is l i e s t - o f  f i v e  Burone's doub'e and Hectof '  ' ,  ■ - I
Winner of t L  se rie s '  eoes to IhKlriguez' single. In the bot- | Tire two team s will take t h e i p . e  champion .still i.s hope-;
serie. got. inning. Salt Lake field a t  King's S tad ium  a t  1:30 Setting one m ore  crnckiP r ince  George S a tu rday  next.
N orbcrt  Korthals was win­
ning pitcher, while Jo e  Ostre.ss 
wa.s lo.scr.
Big ba t te r  for Club 13 was 
B erry  Robert.son who hit three 
lor four. O.strcss hit two for 
four on the losing team .
Rutland Rovers had  nine hits 
seven runs and four error.s 
Club 13 m anaged 11 hits, eight 
runs and four e rrors .
N ext gam e a t  R utland today, 
6:30.
tied it a'lain on Al Luplow's 
long double scoring Ty Cline 
nnd won it when Al Williams, 
who had singled, raced around 
the bases and scored af te r
QUILTER CUT
W l E s i i t c b a
Lawn Bowlsrs 
Undefsated
p.m . in the opening fixture.
Kam loops dum ixid Kelowna 
here Sunday in the O kanagan 
finals, but the O rch ard  City, 
team  will be out full strong for 
the B.C. tourney.
In the second gam e of the 
day, P rince  G eorge will take 
on the K ootenay cham pions at 
3 p.m .
The evening con test will be 
m ade up of the loser of the 
first.s gam e and the loser of the 
second gam e.
Tho series will continue i
at th e  crown he held five! 
tim es. In his professional c a r­
ee r of n early  20 year.*, Robin­
son has won 149 fights, 92 by 
knockouts.
G reav es is 25 and holds the 
C anadian  m tddlew eight t i t l e .  




G iv e s  
Y o u r  C a r
MORE PEP!
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaran teed  W'ork
•  Ixivvest P rices
•  SiKfits C ar Specialist
HEP’S AUTO CLINIC
A cross from  A rena 
1423 E llis  S t. FO  2-2221
MONTREAL (C P )-T w o  M a n ­
itoba team s rem ain  u ndefea ted ! Sunday 
CALGARY (CP) — V ete ran ' to d ay  entering the final roundsi jn  the senior m en 's
HOT CLUB 13 BATTERY
C anadian tack le Chuck Quiiter, 
now playing with Edm onton E s­
kim os of the W estern  Football 
Conference, did not re tire  from  
Caigai-y S tam peders this y ea r 
as e a r lie r  announced, Calgary 
g en e ra l m an ag e r J im  F inks 
sa id  T uesday. F inks told ques­
tioning new spaper m en on a 
television  show Q uiiter w as cut! Club, 
from  the  club and  th e  official B ut both team s will have th e ir
announcem ent w as m ade to  w ork cut out for them  in th e ir
save him  em b arra ssm en t. 1 final m atches.
circuit.
of the Canadian lawn bowling [the w inner of the Kelowna and 
cliniTipionships here. iDLstriet playoffs will travel to[
E d  Brown's nnk  from Nor- p rin ce  G eorge for the Senior
wood. Man.. and the doubles j “ g ” m en 's  cham pionship Sat-1
combination of G e o r g e  a n d ! urday .
D ave Binnie of Winnipeg won
th e ir  second and th ird  round
m atch es T uesday on the  greens EARLY DAYS
of the M ount Royal Country
W hen the U.S. ra tif ie d  its con­
stitu tion  in 1787 it  h ad  only 24 
cen tres of m ore than  2,500 in­
hab itan ts.
Club 13’s ca tc h tr  E d  Sehn and  
p itch er N orbert K orthals 
pose for photo Tuesday night 
following th e ir  8-7 v ic tory
over R utland  R overs In the 
Kelowna and  D istric t Soft­
ball league finals. See sto ry  
a t  right.
Stewart Re named Prexy 
Of Football Association
Dick S tew art has been re .  Roy Chapm an, M arsh  G ale;
elected  p residen t of th e  K el­
owna Cubs Football A ssocia­
tion.
He w as nam ed  to the posi­
tion a t  the g roup 's f irs t m eet­
ing of tho season M onday 
night.
Don M a rr  wa.s elec ted  secrc- 
t-ary . O thers nam ed to  com ­
m ittees n rc : F inance, D ave
W illiam son, G eorge H olland; 
Home G am es, Tom Capozzi, 
Don P ra t t ;  E quipm ent, John  
Hindle, W alter Dion; Sche­
dules, M nrv Johnson: T ra n s­
portation, Bill G addcs; P ro ­
g ram m es, John  Ladd; P ub lic ­
ity, Bill B ennett, J im  Brow n,
Reds Cling To SVa Lead 
With 3*0 Win Over Bucs
There was no pennant fever 
In Cincinnati early  this season 
b u t things w eren 't so black that 
m anager F red  Hutchinson of 
the  Reds w as without hope.
"W e could do all right,”  said 
H utch, "If wo could got some 
pitching. We need It, because 
w e don 't score m any runs."
T hat will give 5-ou some Idea 
o f Just how much of a  surprise 
team  the Reds are  In the N a­
tional League race. Not only 
«ro  they aecond In run totals 
-(w ith  610 to  San Francisco 's 
6271. but the pitching'istaff lends 
th e  league In Rhutoiits.
With aouthpnw .11m 0,’Toolc 
and  reliever J im  Maloney com 
blning f o r  O nclnnatl's  lOth 
whttewAeh Job of Ihe season, 
th e  Red# knocked off Pltt.sburgh 
P ira te s  8-0 tb e sd a y  night and 
retained  a 3% - gom e lend over 
th e  eeoood «• p lace l^ «  Angeles 
Dodgers, who stnved cIo*e with 
a  $-1, victory nt Chicago ns
S an F rancisco  In th ird  place, 
seven gam es behind, by bent 
ing tho G iants 7-6 in 13 Innings 
on E d M athew s’ homo run . It 
w as ihe G ian ts’ fifth s tra ig h t 
defeat. St. Louis m ade It eight 
In a  row  with a  5-4 v ic tory  nt 
P h iladelph ia In the onener of 
a  tw l - night p a ir, but tho P hils 
took the  n igh tcap  4-3.
T ickets, Gordon Rankin, Les 
Weiss.
In  discussing prospects for 
the com ing .season th e  club de­
cided to  purchase $600 in new 
equipm ent.
The Kelowna team , as  well 
a s  o thers in tho five-team  loop 
got the ir in itia l s ta r t  la s t sea ­
son w ith a  financial g ran t 
rom  the B.C. Lions team .
START PRACTICE
Kelowna, which tied  for sec 
ond in the league w ith Vernon 
la st y ea r, has a lre ad y  had 
som e p rac tice  In p repara tion  
fo r the new season.
The league will be bolstered 
th is season with the addition 
of a team  from  Penticton.
The schedule Is expected  to 
s ta r t  about Sept. 15.
N ext m eeting of tho group 
will be held 8 o'clock, Sept. 11 
in the Centennial Hall. All per­







• V  ^
il'l;!
Hex! time p i  issi: for 'rye', 
say 'Rock i i i i i ’. Mature 
and fnii-lfam red, the way 





C om petitors from  all p a rts  
of the province, som e from  Al­
be rta  and below the boixlcr 
will take p a r t In tho Kelowna | 
and D istric t F ish  an d  G am e I  
C lub's chum plonfhip  trnj) 
.‘hoot* M onday.
FO R EST H IIJJ I  (AP) 
vis Cup s ta r  Dcnni.H R alston  Is 
back  In the doghouse w ith  the ,
United State.* Lawn T ennis As-1 'I'he event, to be held  nt 
socintion, , i  .Sportsm an’s F ield, will fca-
He w as suspended bv th c H » re  m any top award.*. Tro-
USLTA 'n iesrlay  for " b a d  con-
6 a ) ^  ftoufOk lim it*'? th«  C u tw .d u c j'. b^.cn'nu} ineligible for 
to  n |J»lr *>f a ln g lc s . ; . ,
Mllw»ullt«« Brave* ' replaced
B E M K iib in  -
c i l l f  L t i n i a d o n  (ftf Toronto 
eliuntcd hl« way *  second
t»ref«#stonal «wlm II
(no U.S. ehnmplon.shlu* s ta r t ­
ing hern  F riday .
G eorge n a m e s , p resid en t of 
Ihe USLTA, Issued a  s ta te m en t 
m entlohlng R alston 'a  nn tica In 
th e  DnVln Cup A m erican  xono 
final ngainst Mexico In Clevivl M
land tw o  w e e k s  a g o  «i« tl>« p ri­
m a ry  cause  of Ihe suM)>einion. 
R alston. 19, already  had  been
v««r» 11̂ ,  |(Wlay,, H e c.lm e In p laced  on a y e a r 's  probation  
ih l td  t ^ . t t d x t  bsit In 1952! fo r ac ting  up In Australloi la.*t
(f
:« co f(ad  b i*  t h i r d  t r lu m id r . -iycar.
phic.s a re  closed to  In terio r 
residents,
A to ta l 2(M) sliooter.s Is cx- 
pectetl for tho event.
A dvance proRtnm  Btatca that 
ATA n ile s  will npply, except 
on handicap, nnd classlflca- 
lion will bo based  on  av e rag es 
subm itted  by club .‘U'crclnrlc.s 
and  known ability.
A hand icap  com m ittee  will be 
am xilntcd nnd It m ay ro-elas- 
slf\' anv shooter nt any tim e 
during  the p rogram .
r y e a v h i s k y
L . ■ SOI ( p 6W ilNpt'*.*"!J,,, Cif irttA-onH* Mvis*;'*."'
A L B E R T A  D I S T I L L E R ® ,  LilUIITED





J. C. Higgins, m odel 66 deluxe w ith  
ventilated vent and choke. 'I A A  A f  
Reg. 139.95. SALE ____  1 4 9 . 9 9
AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN
J. C. Higgins lightw eight 12 gauge, 
m odel 66 deluxe w ith  fu ll 'f ’f  A  A C  
W  choke. Reg. 124.95. SALE I l « f . 9 9
PUMP ACTION SHOTGUN
J. C. Higgins 12 gauge made 20 with
choke and rib. /  A A  A C
SALE ...........................  9 a a 9 u
PUMP ACTION SHOTGUI 
wi 9- Higgins 12 gauge, model''’2 0 w ith  
) |  y  choke. Reg. 92.95. O A  d
' ^ SALE ................................. ....  0 9 a *
PUM P ACTION SHOTGUN  
J. C. Higgins 12 gauge, lightw eight 
m odel 20. Reg. 79.95. A A  A C
S A L E .................................   0 9 * 0 0
ITHACA 12 GAUGE 
Feather light m odel 37. A A  A C  
Reg. 99.95. S A L E   0 0 . 0 0
WINCHESTER 12 GAUGE  
Field grade m odel 12. ‘fA A l A C
1   lUTaOO
I f i i i  /  d o u b l e  b a r r e l  s h o t g u n
J. C. Higgins 410 and 12 gauge, with  
Wil'\ i  tw,o triggers. A A  Q P
‘ “  Reg. 77.95, S A L E      0 0 . 0 0
BOLT ACTION SHOTGUN  
J. C. Higgins, 410 and 12 gauge shot­
guns. Reg. 46.95. A  A  Q P
W  SALE .......................................  0 0 . 0 0
BOLT ACTION 30-06 
J. C. Higgins model 51L *1A Q  Q C
HUA. Reg. 139.95. SALE I A . 0 . 0 0
AUTOLOADING .22 RIFLE 
/// {  J. C. Higgins m odel 31. JjQ  Q P
Reg. 54,90. SALE  .......  4 0 * 0 0
If/V/A f  *22 AUTOLOADING
'* '  Now Remington w ith  nylon handle
nnd grip, model 66. C A  'Q P
Reg. 50.75. S A L E _ OftaOO
270 WINCHESTER  
J. C. H iggins m odel 50 w ith A Q  Q P  
I n . action, Reg, 99.95, SALE OOaOO
'   EDDYSTONE
Cut dowp m ilitary rifie. A / j  A Q
Reg, 38,80^ S A L E .................  V ^ a llll
.22 MAGNUM LEVER ACTION 
M arlin model 57M w ith  A Q  Q P
1^  m lcro-groovc. S A L E   VOaOO
WINCHESTER CARBINE  
M odel 94, 32 special. Q A  Q P
SALE ...........      O/C.OO
¥
Corner Bcrlratn and ilernnrd A ve. PO 2-380S
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
o
HAS TVtf i«AD OF A COW-
nm  TAIL c*  A t to R s e  -  
SK IU IO N  O f A BISON 
HAIR O f A GOAT- liOfJIS OF AN OK- 





fSCCAME P K S IO tN T  O F  
THE t^iM RSIfT Cf WimMBtRG,
OSfRMIiy,
h m u  m  MAS ONLV,
6  Y £ A N S O F A 6 £ /
TO WHICH THE DEAD 
FINO T»«1R OWN WAV 
S m iD iS  AN) CVRFR PtHSONS 
DROWftfO N THE u m R  OANBE 
ARf f d u m  CAST ASUOftt 
BCSiMtUtlCfMEtfRy 
txez SUM«>.K«r.Au*J(be­
n e  Mmuss m  mffimo n aam 
smatD m i bt mmus
Next Round In Union War 
Hay Be Hearing In Court
SUDBURY. Ont. (CP) — A 'tlo o a l U n b n  of Mine. M ill and 
eourt hieartag W ednesday Is W orkers (Ind.) an d  its
KELOH'NA DAILY COURIEB, WED.. AUG. 3«. 1181 YAGK D
pected to  provide the next in.OOO-member Sudbury kx’a!—a fight which Ixirst into violence 
round in the  fight between . th e  during the  wetkcful. 
natkm al office of the  Intenxa* 'lYouble s t a r t e d  S atu rday
when m em bers of the  national 
executive, a rm ed  witli a court 
. . . . . . . .  ™ -injunction. t« ik  over tlie Sud-
VANCOUVEU (C P)—TTie CCF pury d is tric t olfices and ap-
c o N T R m i m o s s  s o i g u t
trad e  union.* and New P a r ty  
clubs will be asked to con- 
triloute $20,0(X) to  cover erpenses 
for the founding convention of 
the B ritish  Colum bia New De­
m ocratic  P a r ty  the  last w eek­
end In O ctober. The B.C. com ­
m ittee of tra d e  union and CCF 
officials says it is hoping th e re  
will be enough m oney in the 
fund to finance tho new p a rty ’s 
activities until the  end of th is 
year. The plan d raw n  up by 
the com m ittee S atu rday  is along 
the sam e lines as  th a t o f th e  
national convention in Ottawa. 
The rep resen ta tion  will include 
trad e  unions affilia ted  to the 
B.C. F edera tion  of Labor, the 
CCF and the 16 New P atty  clubs 
throughout the province.
HUBERT By Wingerl
© 1961. King Fcatuzti Syadicat*, Inc., World rights retened.
P O P l ’EA TIO N ’ JU M P S
In H u tu a , a tiny  neighbor ofj rally  for 
P ak istan , w here m en olten live ahead, 
p a r t 90. the jiopuialion leaped 
from  7,000 to 32,000 in ihe la st 
50 year.*.
ixiinted an ad m in istra to r to  run 
the local.
Slone throw m g and fist fights 
b roke out am ong m em b ers  of 
riva l groups. Police reinforce­
m ents w ere brought in  and the 
Riot A ct w as read  Sunday to 
dist»erse a crowd c f  hundred 
m illing atx)ut the b arricad ed  
m ain  office.
S.\1ASH WINDOWS
Windows w ere sm ashed  in the 
union hall. At one point, a  group 
ran  up th e  Com m unist ham m er- 
and sickle em blem , an  appar 
entiy  snide reflection on the a l­
leged left-wing leanings of the 
national e.Kecutive.
The weekend events w ere ell 
m axed  when an es tim ated  4,000 
persons tu rned  tnit on two hours 
notice to hear the Sudbury ex 
ccutive p!e,id at an o r u n  - air 
calm  in the davs
* T o o  p l a y e d  n i n e t e e n  b o k s  i^ ;a ii i !
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
MERRY MENAGERIE
•WeH,wNll BoTHATSlrtsi* 
'Pop#* m e u u r
Don Gillis, prc.sident cf the 
huge Local .598. told the cheer­
ing crowd;
" .  . . They m ay  close the 
gates  of E a s t  Berlin, bu t I ’ll be 
dam ned if they’ll close the  doors 
of Mine-Mill hall to the  m e m ­
bers  of Ijocal 598.”
I h e  injunction taken  out by 
the national executive expire.s 
Wednesd.iy. Until then, it re ­
strains tile local from interfer­
ing with William Kennedy, a 
m em ber  of the national execu­
tive who was nam ed adminis­
t ra to r  of Itocal 598.
A hearing  on the continuation 
of the  injunction i.s scheduled 
Wednesday at O.sgoodo Hall in 
Toronto.
After Sheriff lu iurie r  I.am- 
oureux read  the Riot Act at 
6:30 n.m. Sunday, fights stopped 
and an unca.sy quiet settled over 
the area.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
H e 's / l o T  T H E  (e e s u u A c e  k i n o  
o ' BROTHE©-IN-LAW,HEeETOCAY _
3 , AND GONE TOtAoKtSOVsl Hefe  HEieE
T O C W f ' A N D  I N  J A l L  T O M ^ R ] % o w !
MARSHAL O T E y  W AUKE» 
KNOWS "THE T Y P E  —
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record - Holder in M ist­
ers’ Indlvidaal Championship 
Play).
West dea ler.
E ast-W est vulnerable,
NOBTCII
4 D8 T 6
4 A 108
4 J 6
4 K Q J 10 
W EST EAST
4 A 1 0 4 3 2  A K  
4 4 3  gp65
♦  8 4 2  ♦ A Q 10953
* 7 6 3  ♦ A 842
SOUTH
♦  Q J 5 
4 K Q J 8 7 r
♦  K 7  
♦ iD S
The bidding:
W est North E ast 
Pass IN T  2 4
DAILY CROSSWORD
S o u th
4 4
Opening le ad  — eight o f d ia ­
m onds.
N orth  - South were playing 
w e a k  no trum ps (11 to  14 
points) and N orth  decided to 
open w ith  two diamonds, over 
which South w en t directly to 
four h ea rts .
W est led  the  eight of d ia ­
m onds an d  E a s t  toox the  ace. 
Now E a s t  w as a  pretty good 
p layer an d  rea lized  that th e re  
w as p rac tica lly  no chance of 
stopping four hearts unless 
W est h ad  the ac e  of spades. If 
W est h a d  th is ca rd , the defense 
would then  be ab le to g e t two 
spade trick s , as  well a s  two 
aces.
T here  w as one hitch, how­
ever. E a s t w as a fra id  th a t  if ho 
led tho king cf spades a t  trick  
two. W est m ight not overtake 
the king and re tu rn  a  spade for 
E a s t  to  ruff. Then, a f te r  the 
king held. E as t would still be 
on lead , and d ec la re r  would 
probably  be able to  get rid  of 
his spade losers on dum m y'.“ 
clubs a f te r  he had  forced out 
the ace c f  clubs.
So E as t, in o rd er to  avoid this 
im passe , conceived the idea of 
lead ing  the ace of clubs firs t 
and then  following w ith the 
king of spades. This sequence of 
p lays, he w as ce rta in , would be 
easily  re a d  by W est, since it  
would not m ake such  sense for 
E a s t  to  estab lish  dum m y’s 
strong  su it before a ttack ing  
dum m y’s w eak suit, unless there 
w as som e purpose behind the 
play.
I t  w as a fine b it o f r e a s o n in g ! ^  
by E ast. If he had  played  t h e j ^  
king of spades a t  tr ic k  two, 
th e re  is little  doubt th a t W estlfiO  
would have le t the king win and 
South would have wound up 
m aking th e  con tract. D ec larer 
would have lost only a spade, 
a d iam ond and a  club.
Sure enough, w hen E a s t led 
the ace of clubs an d  followed 
w ith the  king of spades. W est 
w as on his toes. W est realized  
im m edia te ly  th a t E a s t  w anted 
a ruff, so he overtook the  king 
w ith th e  ace. U nfortunately , he 
m is read  the  situation  and re  
tu rned  a  club! He thought tho 
ace of clubs which E a s t  had  led 
wa.s th e  singleton.
B ridge  is a fru s tra tin g  gam e 
som etim es, isn ’t  it?
s,am cN  
j r d o  4.
h ' m m  GOE$ OU8  FTAXe ^  
F O fT A tA trm .' J  SHOiULP 
KW £ KNOWN B E r i t f t m M  
yj. TO LEAVt i^K SA L ieg  MJCm.
TfSvTYS,AMC» A FftR A L L
THCSE >eARSJAM60(N(5 TO (5CE jW  fATHCR











TKta'’»ua(f«:tiSTHAr A TouioH Eve. 
m > re e L o c m > A fm c u  h o w o o u o  
A M IIT ?
tktAGINA 
A T » ^




I  HA'.'E'.awt T jbu trooN E is
(?J NlVV TORKTHAr S'lMWy J  LOOK Mi W 
KOJUT &e.UXKLO .—-'A . THEFYli 
X ^ T tR .S OPOTOUTP WAg.*A F i»  T» (O -JU U  8!
wnrjj£ AR£ TOO OOiNO if
$
I  RtPfAT, tVORKTRS OT SOUTTi 
ViET-NAVl,THROW OOWTJ TOUR 
ARMS/ JO(N THE MONGOOSE 
m>  MlS FTACfcHOV^G (m SM ^  
DRIVE THE r i c h  AND PECAPENT













ON RCH CARPETS. 
SLEEPS IN SILK. 
GORGES ON THE 
FfllO FTH E 
LAND. .
nil
SOM'S N o S t l i f  
HEADQUMlTl»f
m m m m
M3UTS UrUCHmNAS tOLO M *  «70CK T O JFtSBKmKAL. - --------- — — — —




Bmcn (5SVSA MSTC/pe 
Ac/TOSS- rug  srt>ur/0'.,„
y.'6 'P 
BETTE2L
e a r  miaatd 
g e k je e a u
HEAD ,
Q uA grees '
&f2AC>FCRO/
r ix e  
BAETHMAN •
■1^3





SHIP TO e e  PBSTBOVBP; BUT
couOKiA cB erA M tv e x c u o b O 
LTMSTOUHIS AUTUOfUTV M TKBA d 
AS He PlC>.... ACCBPT MV 
ATOUJSV R ja  HO rt)0« 
BBHAVlOiZ.
Need Money in a Hurry? Something to Sell?



















































Of th e  PopelO 
Candle 
F rench  
r iv e r  
Land- 




g arm en t 
H aw aiian 
bird
S iberian 
r iv e r  
April 1st 







Pie w ith 
lou cream  
Fem inine 
pronoun 












G rq tu lties 
. D iocesan 








F ire a rm  





T ra v e l  to  
and fro 
H arem  
room  
Chinese 
r iv e r  
Ycscfl
26. T ea
2T. E nem y  
scout
31. C o rrec t
32. Jew els
33. E x c la ­
m ation  of 
sorrow
34. G irl’s 
n am e
35. Soon
36. G racefu l 
bird
37. In th is  
place
38. Dutch 





B iliifinm  
DnM nrtfiraMiNiR 










41. E x c la ­
m ation
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h ” nT
FOR TOMORROW
’This d ay  w ill b e  B d ay  for 
the unusual, b u t dop’t le t to ings 
throw  you. Count ten before 
m entioning w hat you do not 
find ag reeab le  w ith  your w ishes. 
Take on a  few  activities—only 
w hat you can  do.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I t tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicntes th a t, 
in the ' com ing y ea r, those who 
a rc  so inclined can gain  the 
good th ings in life they d es ire  
t h r o u g h  positions requiring  
under.standing nnd knowledge of
BIO
d a il y  C R TrrO Q U O TE ~  ller«*B bow to  work lU 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
) U L O N O r E L L O W
One letter atmply atand# for another. In this aomple A ts 
used for tbo three V$. X for tho (wo O’s. etc. Single Icttem  
anostrophics. the length and formaUon of tho worda a re  all 
hints. Each day Ihe code lettera a ro  differonL
A C rrtacraM  lliiotatlan
S F N I  J  F Y Y O C V R R .  S J V  T k O N X '
O R  R E X  V C K B H J  T O S J K D S  A K B O
, T  K V . -  T O  N '.& IK 'Z . '■ ;  ‘  ̂ I
’ • V’a C ry n to d tto tt: W H A T  I  C A N ’T  S ^ E .  1 N E V E R  I 
n :  IN I-S T O N E  I
dealing  w ith  people in  a  rc - | 
sponsible m anner. Those in dif­
fe ren t fields m oy  succeed b y ln a  
analyzing job m a tte rs  w ith sin- | / i  
ce r ity  in the ir re la tion  to  co- ^  
w orkers , superiors, e tc . If  un- q  
sa tisfac to ry , sudden changes M  
a re  not advised. ^
T ake advan tage of oppor- 
'u n itie s  in business, pa rticu la r-  ^  
*y if they  com e in M arch . ^
In  la te  sum m er, financial 
m a tte rs  will be governed by TmL 
especially  fine s te lla r  aspects. I U  
A child born on th is  d ay  ■ "  
would m ake n good physician.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
A N G L E S  FOR 
m A N G L E R S
ASMAlLTI'AGTOAin-















rot A wtr fejLOvoe t>ivow# cksll, 
t>«eVAWjBATI»iavilAnRWai, KUi>TF« nwifitiaij.
uahtto
CATCH GRA&t.HOl'Pf RS FOR IIM ' T 
VO«)CAHMAvr AK);ri ILOM A IHXxm 
(tA-SDLt, A HOa> AHD WJiHOUlTO 
NSniHa.AHiT OCCXtMl THKMWfH 
TH*0«A5ia*WK«BVtH»0«;*.Tm:M. , 









I  WONDERED WHAT 





WHATTL YA O lV EM ETriBTV O U  
BAKE A  BIC3 CAKB FOR TH* 
OCCASIOM ? j -
WANTA KNOW A N E XT W EEK IS  . 
)AY B IR TH O A Y ,'GRANDMA.'
11
SUAAPM WKONSU 
I  AIN'T MADE A 
SIN5LE FRIEND 
SINCE I  LEARNED 
TO PLAY THE 
 ̂ PiCCOLOl
W ili
f  FieOGREP ON \  ,v.„w.flr I' 
TRAITIN' IT w-FW 
IN!







\N N V l
fONEAtbvtUNT: Cri-ASS 
I  A LM O ST f=OKJGOT 
TO A S ‘5I(3N VOUR! 
HOML:-'
UOh/Kf
W E L L ,W H A T  D I D  V O U  LC5A 
A T  5 L1M M C K  £3C H O O L Y
HOW 
ABOUT TH A T? 
NO HOME­
W ORK'
C L A S S  D I S M lS S E D f





OIMI4#R DtMuf YV*dw«faM Wattl kliU
FIRST WB'Vfi o o r  TO Fl'NP IT t 
COVER ROflKR$ WITHAIARP* 
ANP TOSS MiA/V IM WITH BRUMOI 
TMAr c m i o  TAKE CARC 0^
LBAV8 ITTOWBl 
1 AIN'T LETTIN'
A'asony m e m
FROW TWAT WAP 
OP PouflK M pn  
HUNTIM' rati
SMOOTI 
PtA U T B PE R ^ 
7 IT /





CjOARiY IA H l 
WHV 











t  H i  If.I
fl'i'N
H  K1X 0 WN4  DAILY COUEICX. WED.. AUG. » .  l i t l
RENT YOUR PLACE
UELOWNA —  PO 2-t445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  U  2*7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES
Adv*ft;«raMa(a tiwt NatieM 
Mr Uur (•{# m m »  to  t*c«»v«d hr t-.hl 
•jm 4«r htthM-attM.
rhMM r o  14*0
UaMa O il*  IfaniMi h«inwal
EnfaivnmM, M tm ais HMMm 
t i z s
*t>«ath hiiecw. la MamaruuBM. CaiM 
M Tkaalia. hi gar ivnrd. M,talnia«i i m  
llaMitMd tivntsmmamUl art lattitad 
a tha r»t» «l hi gat • a r t  gat latcitiea 
Mr OM aa* iwa iium*. tvvc gat am* Mr 
thnn. Met aa* llva eoaaecatlra tiaiar 
aJa le gt* ««** tar Mr caaMCWtrr 
M|i'rtKia* at man.
c u u u tin e ii o n rL h r
UaadLtaa I I* g.aa dajr grarfaxM M 
guMicautia.
Jhm» tamrttam $ t.»  get cateiBa iat« 
taaaacMBva MaaitMu (14} gar 
eM uaa tach.
Tkrt* t m m n t t n  m troam a tL U  gar 
taciu
-•aa*  geor aavtnm m nt Ua sral *ag 
It apgeara Wa wUI aM ha r«MoaMhM 
tor mere t&aa oaa uwarract taarfttoa.
' ‘XOaimmo etuurga tut aag a*r*n>a» 
xtoai la «»«.
15. Houses For Rent 21 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
TSS DAO.y COCfKllU 
»*• to. K a ta n a . OX.
• 1 .  Births
NEWLY UEDECOHATED 2 
bedroom  duplex la  e x c e llen t! 
residen tia l location. Ideal fo r 
businessm an o r re tired  couple.; 
A vaiU ble Sept. 1. Phone PO 2-' 
7781. tfi
FU R NISHED  HOUSE. SE P - 
T E M ber 1 to Ju n e  31, 3 bed­
room s, au tom atic  oil, close to  
town, garage . Ideal for te ac h ­
e rs . Apply W ant Ad Box 3741, 
Daily C ourier. tf
FOR R E N T — LAKE SHORE 
furnished hom e. One bedroom . 
A{>ply G eorge G oldsm ith, O k­
anagan  M ission, phone PO 4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p.m . tf
COM PLETELY FURNISHED  3 
bedroom  house. Close to  schools 
downtown and Shops C apri. Av­
ailab le  O ctober 15 to A pril 1. 
Phone PO  2-7828. 26,
OWNER TRANSFERRED
And leaving recen tly  bu iit bungalow  situated  on an  a ttrac ­
tively landscaped  view lot. C outal'is la rg e  iivingroom  with 
doors oix-nlng onto lovely p rivate  concrete i>atio. dining­
room, u ltra  m odern e lec tric  kitchen, large utility  room 
With tubs, van ity  bathroom , two bedroom s, sto rage room, 
double windows and sc reens, e lec tric  healing  and  attached 
carixirt.
FU LL P E IC E  $15,600 - -  TERM ii TO B E  ARR.ANGED
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 RERNARL* AVE.
2-3811 2-4207 — E venings
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
A . W ONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
ci|ild’s b ir th  d a te  is a special 
d ay  in  you r life  and you will 
t ^ n t  to  sh a re  the  "good new s” 
$ ’ith  friend.*. T ell them  quickly 
v i th  a  D ally  C ourier B irth  
K otlce fo r $1.25. A tra in ed  ad- 
w (ite r  w ill a s s is t  you in word- 
m s  a  B irth  N otice. Telephone 
PO  2-4445.
4 - * -
NEW  3 BEDROOM HO-ME w all 
to wall ca rp e t, full basem ent. 
A utom atic h ea t and hot w ater. 
$105.00 a  m onth. Phone PO  
2-4339. 27
2 'b e d 'r o o m T io u se7
NISHED, co rner location. $55 
m onth. Phone PO 2-7870 even­
ings. 27
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME— 
A vailable Sept. 10. $55 a m onth. 
Apply 751 Copeland P lace  a f te r  
6 p .m . 27






I A TYibute to  th e  D eparted .
I KAREN’S FLOWERS 
|45I Leon, K elow na, PO  2-3119
» Harris Flower Shop 
J707 30th A vc., V ernon, U  2-4325 
JL
>8. Coming Events
l ^ O R  DAY W EEK EN D  
{gym khana H orse  Show, Kel­
ow na R id ing  Club grounds, 
Sept. 2-3-4. Sponsored by Kel- 
qw na Lions. 27
1 l .  Business Personal
te E S T E R F IE L D  SUITES U P­
H O LSTERED  in  nylon cover- 
fcgs, from  $125.00. Kitchen 
ch a irs  re -covered  in  quality  
lla u g ah y d e , choice o f colors, 
$5.00 each . O ne d ay  service, 
^ h o n e  co llect HY 4-6^7. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE W ELL FURN- 
Ished 2 room s a t 770 B ern ard  
A ve., n e a r  Safew ay. S ep ara te  
k itchen, q u ie t house, gas  fu r­
nace. Suits business person , 
$45 inclusive. Phone PO  4-4540 
12-2 o r a f te r  5 p.m . 31
M ODERN FULLY FUR NISH ­
ED  m otel units. G as hea t, k it­
chenette . $45 a  m onth. A vail­
able im m ediate ly . Apply W ind­
m ill M otel, Hwy. 97, 3 m iles 
no rth  of W estbank. 28
4 ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
APA RTM EN T FOR R EN T — 
1451 E llis  St. $50 p e r  m onth. 
G len g a rry  Investm en ts L td., 
1487 P andosy  S t., phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
FULLY  FU R NISHED  APART­
M EN T on  L akeshore. A vailable 
Sept. 1 to  Ju n e  31. Suitable 3 or 
4 adu lts . W rite to  Box 3845 
D ally  C ourier. tl
"BEHER BUYS IN HOMES"
NEW HOME —  SOUTH SIDE $13,900
O w ner T rin s fe rre d  — M ust Sacrifice
P aym en ts $81.00 a m onth w ith tax es. N.H.A. constructed 
on good lot, close to shops, sch>x)ls and churches. O ak lloors, 
firep lace , full basem ent, gas furnace. Y our opixiitunity  to 
get a b a rg a in  hom e in a firs t c lass location.
ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE 
$2,ono Down — $70 M onth 
Full b asem en t home w ith hot a ir  fu rnace , th ree  bedroom s, 
living room , dining room , e lec tric  kitchen. B uiit about 
12 y ea rs . An exceptionally good buy a t  $9,500.
SOUTH PANDOSY —  $14,900
Im m acu la te  th ree  bedroom  hom e on a  nice landscaped 
treed  lot. F u ll basem ent, oak floors, firep lace , double g ar­
age, a rb o r patio . No w ork here , m ove rig h t in. Can be 
bought for 82,000 down.
^  BLOCK 1 0  ELEMENTARY & HIGH SClIOOIiJ
Do not have to  cross H arvey Avenue to get to  school. 
Livingroom , fam ily  room , th ree  bedroom s an d  den and 
large u tility  room  piped fo r hot and cold w a te r an d  drain . 
Roomy e lec tric  kitchen, p a r t  b asem e n t and  oil furnace. 
L ocated close to  downtown and church  of your choice. An 
Ideal fam ily  hom e in th e  ideal location. F u ll p rice  only 
$11,000. Com e in and discuss the easy  te rm s  w ith us.
C. E. METCAIFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P02-4919
E venings: PO  2-3153, PO 2-3319, PO  2-4696
PHO N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Commercial Property -  Vernon Road
R ecently  rezoned ju s t % m ile from  Shops C apri th is  choice 
p ro ix rty  consists of 120' frontage by 270’ deep. T here  is a 
lovely m odern  2 be'droom hom e with full basem en t located 
a t  back cf lot leav ing  room  to develop fron tage. T'uU price 
is  $17,500.00 w ith about $5,500 down and reasonab le te rm s. 
SILS.
E venings Call




VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  e lec-lb ia . 
tr ic a l engineer said  Tuesday The trea ty , w ith  its dim inlsh- 
;C anada should d e v e l o p  the ing re tu rn  of dow nstrcanr ben- 
P eac e  R iver for B.C. use and ef its, m ean t a gift of about 
tlirow  out the proixisetl Coluni- $000,000,000 to  the U.S.
29 . Articles For Sale
ORCHARD RUN T R E E  R IP- 
EN ED  peaches. Bulloch, Ray- 
m er Road. Phone PO 4-4346. 29
V PEACHES — A. MARANDA, 
R aym er R oad, O kanagan M is­
sion. 30
42. Autos For Sale
30. Articles For Rent
f'O R  R E N T  AT B. Sc B. PAINT 
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery  sham - 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
v ib ra to r sanders. Phone PO  2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F tf
PRIVATE. 1961 SIMCA 4-DOOR 
sedan, V8, stan d ard  tra n sm is­
sion, w hite walls. 5,800 m iles. 
Price $2,150. F inancing can  t>e 
arranged . Phone PO 2-4737 
afte r 6 p .m .
1950 ’a IE R C U R y T d O O R  Cus­
tomized. L ea ther in te rio r. Has 
lo be seen. P lease  phone PO 2- 
7136 m ornings or about 6 p.m .
28
N akusp is on the Arrow 
Lukes, the level tif w hich would 
Iw ra ised  con.siderubly by tlie 
H igh A rrow  d am , p a r t of the 
proixised C olum bia pro ject.
LACROSSE WIN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van- 
eouver advanced  to  the  In ter- 
City Lacro.sse League final 
Tuc.sday n igh t trouncing N an­
aim o 15-7 in tlic deciding gam e 
jof a iH'.st-of-fivc sem i-final. A 
c a  11 e  dro(‘nacity  crow d of 2.900, larfi- 
"mo.'it decciitive” n sta tem en t ‘‘•‘’1 ;ieason in V ancouver,
29 bv M r. Luce th a t if the Colum-j ■‘‘‘''w  V ancouver take an  ea rly  
bia p ro jec t collapsoti the B o n - i n e v e r  hxik back. Van- 
neviile adm in istra tion  would de-jcnnvcr now m eets league-cham - 
velop a lte rna tive  C  o  1 u  m  b i a; P 'nn New W estm inster in a
sources south of the  b o rd e r ; l>«st-of-seven final for the  rig h t
b ia hydro  jiroject.
F . J .  B artholom ew , consultant 
to the  N akusp C ham ber of Com­
m erce, w as com m enting on a 
s ta te m en t by C harles F . Luce, 
ad m in is tra to r of the Bonneville 
pow er adm in istra tion  in the 
U.S.. calling  for an  ea rly  s ta rt 
on the Colum bia.
H e .said Mr. Luce w ants the 
Colum bia trea ty , w hich he de- 
scril>e<i as  a "g ift"  to  the U.S., 
ratified .
M r. Bartholom ew
34 . Help W anted, 
Male
’59 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
one ow ner, im m acu late  condi­
tion, low m ilage F o r full details 
contact M r. M ytko *7. Willow 
Inn Hotel a f te r  6 p.m . 26
i^ S U N B E A M  ALPINE~CO n ! 
j vertible, rad io , signal light.s 
'one owner white beau ty . $2,095. 
M crvyn M otors Ltd. 28
w hich would bo cheaper than 
buving P eace  iwwer.
to  rep resen t W estern C anada in 
the C anadian  final. 0()cning
The engineer sa id  d e v e l o p - ' I C L L  final will be 
m en t o f the Colum bia south o f T h u r s d a y  night in New 
the bo rd er would cost $711,000,-1 W estm inster.
COG nnd p roperty  ow ners on the! ~
Colum bia tributarie.s would pro- COLONI.AL AID
B rita in  du rin g  1959 - 60 a p ­
proved g ran ts  to ta lling  £2,370,- 
000 for colonial developm ent 
U.S. co-operation on th e  Colum- and  w elfare re se a rch .
v ide stiff op|X)s!tion.
B.C. should not be scared 
aw ay  by any th re a t of loss of
4 ROOM SU ITE, FURNISHED , 
h ea ted , n e a r  Shops C apri. Al­
so 4 room  su ite , cen tra l loca­
tion, unfurn ished . Phone PO  2- 
3104. tf
tHE S E L L  AND EX PE R T L Y  
ta ilo r  d ra p e r ie s  and  bed- 
read s . F o r  f re e  es tim a te s  and 
ecorating  id e as  con tac t or 
phone W inm an’s  F a b ric  House 
l t d . ,  425 B e rn a rd , FO  2-2092.
T tf
GROUND FLOOR SU ITE F O R  
re n t. P r iv a te  en trance  fro n t 
an d  b ack  en trance . F o r  p a rtic ­
u la rs  phone 2-8454. 29
dE R M A N  S H E P H E R D  WATCH 
<fcgs fo r r e n t  b y  days, w eek or 
ifo n th . Id e a l fo r business, 
w arehouses, e tc . R a te s  very  
reasonab le . P h o n e  PO  2-5449. 
t 31
tIt e l l D R IL LIN G . L E T  US 
Help you w ith  your w a te r  prob­
lem s. V ery  reaso n ab le  rates, 
lio m estic , irrig a tio n , industrial. 
Box 13, W infield. L ocated  on 
Vfood L ak e  R d . 43
e Ir A PE S  E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. B ed sp read s m ade  to 
lA casure. F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
q u e s t. P hone P O  2-2487. tf
BROTHER O F  3 SONS WITH 7 
j t a r s  ex p e rien ce , ava ilab le  for 
cVenlng babysitting . Phone PO 
2(4979. 26
S)^PTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
titaps c lean ed , vacuum  equip- 
pM . In te r io r  Septic T ank  Ser- 
vfce. P hone P O  2-2674. tf
FU LLY  M ODERN ONE B ED ­
ROOM ap a rtm en t, s itua ted  in 
tow n, fu rn ished , ground floor. 
Phone P Q  5-5738. tf 21 . Property For Sale
BER NA R D  LODGE, ROOMS 
for re n t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
un its . tf
ROOM BUNGALOW WITH 
h alf b asem e n t in B ankhead. 
New gas fu rn ace  and hot w ate r 
h ea te r. On q u ie t stree t, with 
lovefy view  an d  ex tra  lot. 1480 
L aw rence A ve., phone PO  2- 
7386. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
F O R  LADY, FU RNISHED , 2 
room  a p a rtm en t. C entral. PO  
2-7173. tf
3 ROOM BASEM ENT APART­
M EN T, p a r tly  furnished. Phone 
P O  2-4655. 29
2 ROOM FU R NISHED  SUITE. 
784 E llio tt Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK  
o r m onth. P eac e  R iver M otel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
/ ^  DRESSM AKING A N D  
altera tions. 1453 E llis S t., Apt. 
Q  Phone P O  2-5035. 27
S L E E P IN G  ROOMS F O R  
ren t, w ith  ligh t housekeeping. 
Close to  hospital. Phone P O  2 
4530. 28
12. Personals
LIG H T H O USEKEEPIN G  room  
fo r lady  o r gentlem an. B oard 
optional. 445 Buckland Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3314. 30
TSVO b o y s , 0 N E “  D RIV ER, 
w ish  r id e  to  Const F rid ay  or 
S Itu rd a y . P h o n e  H arvey  PO  5- 
5,^7.  28
Q U IET S LE E PIN G  ROOM FO R  
ren t. South side, close to town 
Phone PO  2-6982, W -Th-F-tf
A LCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS, 
li^ lto  P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
BiC. tf
■4,
I*  W ILL G IV E  ELDERLY  
people b e s t o f co re  in m y home 
p |o n e  P O  2-6288. tf
: CLASSIFIED INDEX
1 I. Htrtba
* X  D t.lha
■ I a, U arrtam  
f  4 .  e n c a i « m c n i .
2  • ,  t a  M « n io r l . i i>
J  « . C a r d  o l  T h x n k g  
I  ? ,  r u n c r « l  l I o m M
* a. comtns Crmti
J lO .  P r o l M t o a n t l  ( X r r t c M  
11 1 .  B o t l a t M  r « r a < » « l
* IX PoraoMla
h x  t o t t  a n d  r n m *  
l l X  I I im M *  F a t  R t a t  
t ] X  A g U .  F o r  R n i l  
. J iT ,  R o o m a  r o g  R « M  
J l X  I t o a a i  a n d  B o a i d  
f i x  A « o < m m o d a U o a  W a a tM  
*11. P r o g a t l y  P o t  B a la  
J s x  i W t o l r  W M V rd  
i j X  n o g t t l ) ’ E * c h * M * d  
* S i  r t o r t t q i ’ P o t  R t a i  
( m .  R a t t a c n  O g |K > itra ilU *B  
|3«. MotUU** Lmm 
•X f. R t a o i M  a a d  V a c a U o a *
*19. A l t l e t o *  P M  S a l*  
i M  A i R d M  P m  R a a i  
f i x  A i r t t o M  K a t f c a a i a d  \
*1 X  W a a to R  T o  B o g  
| U  B a ig i  W a a t a d .  M a ta  
m  Rato> W a a f a d .  P a a a a to  
P M c iM ta  W a M a d  
, |T  B t t o a t o  a a d  V e c a t t a a a  
•M  K k o g to im M o *  W a a t a d  
*49 P a l *  a a d  U t t a t o t a  
! «  A a ta *  f « *  H a l t  . 
t4 1  A * M  t t o t y w *  a a d  Aw ito a a n a i  
I 4 i  R r a c k *  a a d  T r a l t a n i  
,4 4 1  i M p r a a c * ,  f l a a a n l i *  ' - '
m  e a i a l a . 'A t c a d i k . ' '
d a l M  
l a b i a l*  a a d ,  T t w i c r a
1054 BORDEN AVE. ROOM 
nnd b o ard  in  p rivate  hom e for 
em ployed gentlem an. Phone PO 
2-3902. 31
18. Room and Board
FOR SALE -  CHICKEN FARM
Chicken fa rm  on 1.36 ac re s  in  R utland  a re a . Good two 
bedroom  stucco hom e w ith  living an d  dining room , large 
kitchen, fro n t and b ac k  porch, p a r t  basem ent, 4 large 
poultry  houses, garage an d  g rad ing  room , ligh t and  w ater 
in  a ll build ings. 500 chick gas brooder.
F U L L  P R IC E  — $13,500,00 — M .L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY u t .
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD  AVENUE PO  2-3146
Evenings Call:
4-4286: 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
A nE N T IO N l 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys an d  g irls  
ca n  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by selling 
T he Daily C ourier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm e n t and  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1957 BELA IR 4-DOOR S e d a n -  
A-1 condition, 28,000 m iles. Will 
accept o lder c a r  in trad e . Phone 
PO W855. a f te r  5 p .m . tf COURIER PATTERNS
1949 FORD, RADIO AND SIG­
NAL ligh ts, sca t covers. In 
good condition. $225 cash . Phone 
PO 5-5038. 27
1956 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
door sedan , very  clean through­
out. $1,095. M ervyn M otors Ltd.
28
1960 GOLD STAR MOTOR- 
cycle. L ike new condition. R ea­
sonable. T erm s m ay  be a rra n g ­
ed. Phone PO  2-3791. 27
A PP L E  PIC K E R S WANTED. 
Long season. C. D. B uckland, 
R utland Bench. Phone PO  5-
5052.
LARGE CITY LOT FOR SALE 
I m ile from  eity  centre. 5 min 
w alk  from  Shops C apri. S ac­
rifice $1850. Apply to  Box 
3805, D aily  C ourier. 28
REDUCED $750.00 FO R  QUICK 
sa le , 3 bedroom  NHA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from  public beach  and park . 
Phone PO  2-7060. M-W-S-tf
FOR SALE OR RENT. NEW  2 
bedroom  hom e. Lown down 
paym ent. R easonable te rm s. 
Phone PO  2-8794 . 31
29 . Articles For Sale
35. Help W anted, 
Female
You Save M ore  on 
USED GOODS 
a t  M arshall W ells
284 B e rn a rd  Ave,
Phone PO  2-2025 .
24” E le c tr ic  R anges from  39.95 
36”  E le c tr ic  R ange,
fully au tom atic  .................99.95
40”  E le c tr ic  R ange ____45.95
Coal an d  Wood R anges .  15.95
A nnex H ea te rs  f r o m  35.95
W ashers from  ................. - 9.95
26
W ANTED: R ELIA B LE house­
keeper to  c a re  for th re e  p re  
school ch ildren . F ive  day  week, 
a ll m odern  convenienes, no 
w ashing. L ive in  o r  out. Apply 
box 3836 D aily  C ourier. 27
H O U S E K E E P E R  WANTED, 
live in  o r  out. 2 school age 
children , 1 a t  hom e. M odern 
conveniences. F o r  p a rticu la rs  
phone PO  2-2248 o r  PO  2-6596
27
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td . PO  2-2001. tf
WHY NOT HAVE 'THE DAILY 
C ourier delivered  to  your home 
regu la rly  each  afternoon by a 
re liab le  c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phono the Cir­
culation  D ep artm en t, PO 2-4445 




M OTEL P R O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern  units p lus 5 
room  bungalow . One ac re , 
landscaped  w ith b lack  top 
drlve-w ays. Phono PO  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F  O R 
gen tlem an  o r  student. 425 Glcn- 
wood Avc. Phono PO 2-2598. tf
CAFE AND SNACK BAR. 
Good business, low ren t, Im  ̂
m ed iate  possession. J a c k ’s Scr 
vice, R eid ’s C orner, Phone PO 
5-5885. 31
ACCOMODATION F  O R  4 
young business m en, 1875 Ab­
b o tt S t. Phono PO 2-3379. 28
19. Accommodation 
W anted
M A R R IED  COUPLE W ITHOUT 
ch ild ren  w ishes to re n t 2 bed 
room  hom e In Kelowna. E x ­
cellen t references ava ilab le  
W rite to  Box 3780, Dolly C our­
ie r. 29
MOVING TO K E  L O W N A. 
clien t re q u ire s  2 o r  3 bcdrpom  
hom e, $1,500 to  2,000 dow n. 
O kanagan  R ealty  L td, P hone 
JO  2-5544, 29
26. M ortgages, Loans
LOANS
A rranged  on your p roperty . 
F a s t nnd confidential serv ice. 
E xisting  m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  purchased  o t 
reasonable ra te s .
T A PE  R EC O R D ER  GRUNDIG 
two speed high fidelity p u sb  
button  opera tion  and  rem ote 
control. Also stereo-m ono plug 
in reco rd  changer. Inspect and 
m ake offer, 1W50 E th e l S treet
26
G E  R EFR IG ER A TO R , SMALL 
4-burner e lec tric  stove, lawn 
m ow er nnd o ther garden  tools 
Phone PO  2-4895 W ednesday or 
’T hursday betw een 5-8 p.m . or 
T h u rsd ay  8-10 a .m . 27
USED WOOD AND C O A L  
ran g es  from  $25. 1 Kenm oro 30’ 
n a tu ra l g as  ran g e  a s  new $139 
sllvan la  21”  tab le  m odel TV 
$90. U sed au to m atic  w asher 
$99. B a r r  nnd A nderson. 26
32
WANTED, A LADY TO BABY­
SIT, 5 days a  w eek while 
m other w otks. Apply to  w ant 
ad  box 3830, D aily  C ourier.
27
PERSO N  TO CARE FO R  
preschool age  ch ildren  while 
m other w orks. L ive in, phone 
PO 2-7842. 27
E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRES 
SES w anted . W rite to  Box 3826 
D aily C ourier, 29
1954 FO R D  %-TON PIC K U P, 
dandy shape. $695. M ervyn 
M otors L td . Phone PO 2-4207.
28
1952 DODGE HARDTOP, CUS- 
tom  rad io  and h ea te r. Good 
shape. Phone PO 2-4951. 27
1948 CHEVROLET % - TON 
Pickup, runs well, S125. M ervyn 
M otors L td. 1579 W ater St. 28
44. Trucks & Trailers
OPEN HOUSE — S E E  THE 
NASHUA M obile H om e a t  Apple 
Valley ’T railer Court. tf
46. Boats, Access.
1959 M ERCU RY  MARK 10-A, 
used only 25-30 hours and m us­
tang u tility  11% foot boat. U nit 
cost about $580.00, wili sell, 
com plete, a t % price . 528 




EER S will conduct 2 auctions 
this "Thursday a t  1:30 and  7:30, 
August 31st. 26
38. Employment Wtd.
SINGLE G IR L R EQ U IR ES PO­
SITION in la rg e  o r sm a ll of­
fice. C apable looking a f te r  acr 
counts payab le , receivab le , gen­
e ra l led g er e tc . F o r  fu rth e r  de­
ta ils  app ly  W ant Ad Box 3637 
D aily  C ourier. .28
C O M PETEN T H O U SEK EEP­
E R  w ants po.nltlon in  flrsb  
class house. P lea se  contact 
HY 4-5127, W est Sum m erland .
23-26
42. Autos For Sale
' i N V i a T M I / M T #  I T D .
1487 P andosy S tree t 
Kelow na, B.C. 
PO  2-5333
R E Q U IR E  2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
hom e. unfurnished, p re fe r­
ably  n e a r  Catholic School. 
W rite W ont Ad Box 3827, D aily  
C ourier, 26
21 . Property For Sale
WANT ’TO LIV E IN  T H E  
coun try? H ere’s your c h n n c c ~  
O ne a c re  w ith  2 bedroom  hom e. 
K itchen w ith  ea tin g  a re a ,  3 
p iece  b a th , nice garden , gootl 
location . F u ll p rice only $5,800. 
Will ta k e  lesa  fo r cash , O kana­
g an  R ea lty  L im ited , Phone 
PO  2-5541 o r  evenings 25-351®, 
2-4431,\ 2-2673. 29
rXND^3” AClfE lA iraritN dx  
M ountain, Lois, of rqom  to  build , 
Ideal fo r  ch ild ren . jP O  2-31^1
FR E E ST O N E  PEACHES from  
3 to  5 cen t lb . E . Zdrulck, Casa 
Lom a O rchards, 1 m ile south 
of b ridge  on Lnkcshorc. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 34
1059 OLDS, 88, DYNAMIC h a rd ­
top. Pow ered , rad io , w hite 
walls, over sized ru b b er. F en ­
d e r  sk irts . View c a r  n t 1860 
G lcnm ore D r, o r phone P 0  2- 
5522. 27
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the  
DAILY CO U RIER
D elivered to  your hom e 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phone:
KELOWNA ...................... 2-1445
OK. MISSION ________  2-4445
RUTLAND ......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK ..........  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ................  7-2235
W IN FIELD  ..............  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........ L inden  2-7410
OYAMA . .  L ib e rty  8-3756 
EN DERBY  T Ennyson 8-7386 




3 6 - 5 2
TO SIZE 5 2
By RU RIA N  MARTIN
F re e  yourself from  "w ea th e r 
w orries”  w ith th is  easy-to-scw 
costum e! P erfec tly  p lain sun- 
sh ca th  is topped by  a card igan  
ja ck e t w ith sm a rt ta b  detail.
P a tte rn  9445: W om en’s Sizes 
36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 50. 52. 
Size 36 d ress  tak es  3Vs y ard s 
39-lnch fab ric : ja c k e t 2% yards.
Send F O R T Y  CEN'TS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps canno t be ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn . P lease  
p rin t plain ly  SIZE, NAME, AD 
DRESS, STYLE NUM BER.
Send your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, ca re  of 'The Daily 
C ourier, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ron t 
St. W., Toronto Ont.
100 FASHION FIN D S — the 
bc.st, new est, m ost beautiful 
P rin ted  P a tte rn s  fo r Sum m er, 
1061. See them  all in  our new 
Color Cotalog. Send 35c now!
ONE-YARD WONDER
By LAURA W H EELER
Look p re tty  while you w ork 
in this casy-to-scw  apron with 
gay ruffles and  handy jiockcts.
One - y a rd  w onder! Scoop up a 
th rifty  re m n a n t for thi.s party - 
p re tty  ap ron—m ake it w ith o r  
w ithout ea sy  em broidery . P a t­
te rn  821: P a tte rn  pieces: tra n s ­
fer.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E CENTS 
in coins (s tam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for th i»  p a tte rn  to  
L aura  W heeler ca re  of ’The D a­
ily C ourier, N eed lecraft D ept.. 
60 F ro n t S t., W., Toronto Ont, 
P rin t p la in ly  PATTERN NUM­
B ER , you r NAME nnd AD­
DRESS.
JU S T  O F F  TH E PRESS! 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 N eed lec ra ft Catalog. Over 
125 dc.slgns to  crochet, knit, sew, 
em bro ider, qu ilt, w eave ~  fash­
ions, hom efurnlshlngs, toys, 
g ifts, b a z a a r  hits. P lus F R E E  
—instruc tions for six sm a rt veil 
caps. H p rry , send 25c now!
FO R  SALE CH EA P, SPE E D  
w riting  se lf tau g h t. Com plete 
se t including dic tionary  and 
te s t p ap e rs . Phone PO 2-7300.
26
T R E E  R IP E  ROCHESTER 
nnd V peaches 3 to  4c lb. Or­
ch a rd  F ru it  S tand, 2nd stand 
a f te r  b ridge before W estbank.
35
For
M o r tg a g e  M oney
Wc can  ta ilo r  a loan to  suit 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. D.C.
USED T IR E S  TO F IT  MOST 
c a rs , p riced  from  $3.00. G u ar­
an teed  ono m onth  w ear for each 
d o lla r spen t. Apply Slmpsons- 
Scar.s. W-S-if
PEACHICS, CRAB APPLES, 
p lum s and  prunes. H askett's , 
south end of P n rc t Rd. Plclc 
your own, b ring  containers, 28
MEIDIUM SIZE U P R I G H T  
piano, ju s t r ig h t for n young 
s tc r . Phone PO  4-4212. 28
a f te r  6  p .m .
M O N lE Y ^T O T io ON REA L 
P ro p e rty , consolidate . your 
deb ts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one year 
w ithout notice o r  l)onus. Itobt. 
M. Jo hnston  R ealty  Ik In su r­
ance A gency L td ., 418 B ern ard
tf  A vc., phone P O  2-2846. tl
WATERME1X)NS 2c LB. AND 
cantelopca 5c to  10c each . 8 . 
G ra h am , T a ta ra n  Rd. 20
l J \ R G E ~ A U f 6 m  
th e rm  oil h e a le r  w ith fan. 
Phono PO  2-8060. 28
PICKLIN G  CUCUM BERS FO R  
sa le . Wili d e liv e r ono box or 
over. Phone PO  5-5683, tf
OLD NEW SPA PER S FOR 
sa le , app ly  C ircu lation  D epart 
m en t. D ally C ourier. tf
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail ij to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM WITH P E N O L  -  INK WILL BLOT
to  15 irorda 
to 20 worda 
to  25 w onts
I  D ay 3 D ays 0 D ays 
AS 1.13 1.80
.60 lAO 2.40
.75 IX t  3.00
NAME
ADDRESS
GETS A'S FOR EFFORT By Alan Mover
I
m n / c  _  
0 A a £ R '
tv /fe f j o i A i e p  
r H A T . m v r  o K c w s t v e  
M /f^  7MB
AfAJOR 
C E A iS a B  
AlAMAtSBRS-
n 'A $‘
/ iP P O /N r g p
c v r y
A  M m e A
fg /H F o A A m y
fo  TAKBoM 
r M  F p t m -  
MaMa b b m  a o ibX
^At/tPp A fi AU9P/C/0UB 
PPBUT Pt rMP
HtB rBAM, fMS YAiKB.
Average Criminal Believes 
1# Police To Be 'Old Buddies'
W INNIPEG <CP< — P o lice . Chief Tail  ap p eared  M ooday .here along Main Surert."
Chief KoLrrt Tafl cl W innipeg' witli Inspector of Detectives The chief was questioned
says U.at . i - i j g f  C i i n . i a a l  J j f i i e s  T o a !  a n d  f^ ^ r n r e r  C r o v aDiul the 'ea rcn t i j '
has  ir.occ cocMi-i.ce in the po- officer John ScoUia ia a lron i‘1^ccLr‘d
‘"I have aiwava been struck
Executives Of T he Met' 
Work To Provide Season
lice tba.'i In h;-. legal couiiicl. d iscusiion  a t  the C anadian  Bar
;T .ney see  the la,. ice as old A ^w iaU o n  con vent.on here. fact that accu.rol i-ersuiiS:
friends, be s a i l  'A s  fa r  as  Ih is  cigar, th ie f  fa H  said  ^ndi
they  rc  C onr.rn , J . we le  tn the w avaig u w d  - chewe.1 but., jj,, „ tell t.'ieir ov.n L w v cr, u n t v .  
sam e b .u iin e s s -b a t av tom peti- ^  8 ' t from  a i k
to rs . gave It to me on m y way down j,p ..yjj
■ .Sciir.ctur.cv you just can 't  
shut thiem up. They w ant to 
111,ike .1 cK'.iii bit art Ilf the 
whole tiiini’ lo the ixvlict—their 
uM fneiul? ”
InsiKH'tor Toal iigtetd. "The 
nonnal reaction ef thC'C ixdple 
ii til tell everyth'.iit; to pet it 
off their conscience.'- Sonic- 
linies they talk -o much we in- 
tc n u p t  them to caution them 
tliat they need not -ay uiiyllitug. 
\Vc know It will be questioned 
when It cornc-') to court,"
Mr. Scollin said it should he 
left to the jury rather than to 
jiidge.i whether .vitch s ta tem ents  
can bo .idrmttcd n.v evidcnco.
"Jinlci. aro Miii><.>;iod to bo 
compo'cd uf reu'oiiablo men. It 
sccins to m o  that there is .some­
thin;; jic't a little underhandcii 
to take away frunr tlie jury  tho 
decision u.s to whether o r  not 
such u statement was given 
voluntarily."
NEW  YORK (API -  Execu-; 
fives of the Mctro;»l(tan Opera' 
w orked against the clock today; 
in a rrang ing  a 1361-62 sea.son—
m a d e  IKla.-.ltite witli tlw heiii id
the Wtiite Hou-c 
Ttic t a ig t t  vi.ite l; Itu* niiyi- 
nally rchcdu l.d  Oct '2;i. with 
Puccini 's  Gill ( f  the Coldcn 
West The li ianagcim nt had 
cancelled the season because of 
a  contract de.idlock with the 
musicians union.
Labor Secre tary  Arthur Gold­
berg worked out an agreem ent 
fcit tween the Met and tho union 
reprc.-.enting its 32-rneniber o r­
chestra.
The Mcl'.s general nuuiager, 
Uudnlf liing. Went inti) action 
as si.x>n as the urbitrutiiiii ugrce- 
iiK'iit was read ied  in Gc!idber.iiiT 
Wadiingtiih office Mondav. He 
cnt t e I e g r  a in s to Miigei s 
around the world from Gold- 
‘;erg'.s oftice. Arti.st.s' inanagers 
in New York said that us far 
us they knew all the artists  
would b e  available.
KKlXfWKA DAILY COVftlEK. W ED.. AftQ. M ,  l i f t  PAQK IS
Custom-Made Children 
Now Possible -  Scientist
ground. It would also  b« pos­
sible. should a m an  die, o r  b«-
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (A P i—A "T liey  will do so openly and freeze condition could b e  kejA 
Nobel prize • winning scien tist proudly, not in the clandestine ja (e  f r o m  rad ia tion  undift* 
this week told the A m erican In-| m an n er in which artific ia l in­
stitute of Biological Sciences it sem ination  is now carried  ou t,"  
will not be long before pcoiile.he sa id .
realize they can  have one ori d i- M uller said th a t banks o f i '^ f ’̂ i'' alerile, his germ  cclla 
m ore of Uieir children derived  taken from  m en ini could fa the r a child, if thU
—a t least on one .side—from  the ijjeif youth and stored  in u deep! w ere desired , he said. ‘*
germ  cells of som e person who 
fits the ir ideals.
" r rc fc ru b ly .” sa id  D r. H er­
m ann J .  M uller of India Uni­
versity , " th ese  adopted ances­
tors will have been deceased  for 
decades, and will have becom e 
recognized in the perspective of 
tim e us having exem plified 
first of all, the generally  ad 
mirc'd p rim ary  v irtues of high
ch .uac te r, keen all around in- qTTAW A (CPi -  D e p a rtm e n t. N et deliveries of n a tu ra l gay 
telligcnce and sound physique. jn C anada for the th rough C anadian  pipelines l a
Secondly, the paren ts  couldjvveck ended Aug. 19 soared 136 Ju n e  Increased  43 per cen t to
choose w hatever special gifts per cen t over those a y ea r  e a r - '27.101,313.000 cubic feet com - 
they cherish, be these a "h e a r t-u je r . the Dominion B ureau of {pared with June . I960. N et 
felt loving kindness, a joyful s ta tis tic s  re ixn ted  totlay. O n tar-iliveries for the f irs t half of the 
disixisition, m u s i c a l  p r o c i l v - i t , p  29.9 per cent, theyvear totalled 203,809.691.000 cu-
Uie.s, uptnes.s a t rep a rtee , rap id 'A tla n tic  pm viiiees’ by 12.3 per ble feet, up  by v irtua lly  the
calculation, c o u r a g e ,  endur-; Qin bec 12 per cent and sam e i'c rcen tage over the  firs t
1- l . iu u .' nc.u ly tie iroyed lead iit h e abtjaid .ippar- ’ uuce. o r w hat have you ." i .■Mbcrta 10.2 iK'r cent. Sales six m onths of last year, 
tlu; l i l unK Isiat "P in e  1. le' entiy  ;u. vented tol.'il destruc- ; w iicn these optxirtunitics be- w e r e  unchanged in B ritish  Co-| K xixnts r o s e  even m ora 
(iff Vancouver Island O.vi.ed turn (.'ievvmen were its c u e d  come fully known, m any ideal-{lum bla and fell in M anitoba b y .stce iily—nearly  60 per cen t for
by Aiau llobeuton <,t Ki'iion- : 1 . aiu.tln i boat as wreck- istic couples, especially  th e ' ,5 per cent and in Saskatchew an Ju n e  a t 13.187,215,000 cubic fecf
an. D C., tile ' hqi  was  gut- .^0 v ..s tuwed t i harb .rr by sterile or those of "dubious by 9.1 tier cent, jieth.qis le -  and nearly 70 i ^ r  cent for th®
teci li\ fire after a:i ex. In- I the "C harlene,"  genetic endow m ent,” will free ly , fleeting drought losses for farm - six-month period a t  8o,71l,74r,*
.sion rocked th:- engine roum. I 'ta k e  th is course, he added; I ers. ________ ____________  000 cubic feet.________________
Department Stores Sales 
In Canada Show Increase
EXPLODES OFF VANCOUVER ISLAND
■'’‘I.,:'J V , t'5(!
I1 i i w d - l s s i
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Ml ■ Prke
31, September 1 and 2
Shop early  — Shop in person or by p la n e  for 
V  th ese  Famous FS&ine, imported l i l i is i i  Stv’e a te rs
Reg. 12,95 Dressmaksrs
I t . A 'f'., '
'XL ; w
wi.w.'CW'pas
m x . k m r w k
Reg. 10.95 Longsleeve Pullovers
' h ' f *"Mw i
'■m'-




T o r .All l)(.'|nirtincHfs
W om en 's W ear
Sabre Slim Jims
Reg. 14.95. 100% wool slims styled with 
tapered leg, side zipper. Colors; blue- 
brown, green-blue, red-green-bluc, gold- 
brown. Q  0 0
Sizes 8 - 18. 0 * 7 7
Crisp Tailored Blouses
Grand to match up with skirts and 
sportswear. Colors —  white, mauve, 
green, blue and gold. 1 Q Q
Sizes 10 - 18. 1 . 7 7
Rayon Briefs
Novelty and plain. A ttractively  styled in 
white and  p as te l shades of pink, blue, daf­
fodil, bam boo. Q
Size S - M L. * J f o r ^ '
Ban-Lon Sweaters
C ardigans and P ullovers — A specia l pur­
chase m akes this low p rice possible. Colors 
w hite, green , gold, b lack, m auve and 
fiischia.
CARDIGANS 
R egu lar 5.98.
PULLOVERS
R egular 3.98.
Special Savings On Bras
M ade by a leading C anadian m anufactu rer. 
Reg. 1.50 to  2.50.
Sizes 32 - 38. A to  C cup. ▼ •
Rayon Briefs
P la in  and p rin ted  fab rics w ith  U c s  tr im .
colors: w hite, pink, blue. A
4 f o r ^ «Sizes S - M - L.
4.77
2.99
Wool and Mohair Skirts
Speciallv priced  for this even t only. F a ll 
colours.' Size 10 - 20. y  Q Q
R egular 10.98 to  13.98. t  » f t
Casual Jackets
L am inated  Ja c k e ts , fully lined. i  # q q
H ipster leng th  26". Size 10 - 18. * 0 .7 7
Wool and Mohair Slim Skirts
O vcrchecked in greens, brow ns and r  q q  
blues. Reg. 7.98 to  10.98. J .7 7
Cotton Vi Slips
D ainty trim m ed  w ith lace and ribbon.
Size S - M - L.
Cashmiret Cardigans 
and Pullovers
Fine blend of lam bsw ool an d  angora In 
beautiful pas te l shades, plus brow n, beige, 
b lack and w hite. A  q q
PUi.LOVERS — Reg. 5.98 to  0 .7 7
CARDIGANS — R egular 7.98 t o .................4.W
Nylon Slip
Lace trim m ed  w ith  shadow panel, |  Q Q  







•  Pitre wool ia  ii Miperllne liiiif.
•  riilly  liishioiied fo r^iie ller fit.
e  Molli p roofed  for life with M iliii.
•  Enshion colors too  iioineroiis to  list.
Y o u  h a v e  U , \L . I  th e  iv g iiliii ' p r ic e  o n  e v e ry  
s w c a ic r  ' -  Y o u  g e l .s \sc .|to rs  w i lh  a  n a m e  
y o u 'l l  rc c o p i:; : :c .  a  ( |u a l i ly  y o u ’ll a p p r e c i a t e  
r - -  'Y ou g f .  a  c h o ic e  o l  c li is s ic  p u l f o v c r s  
f in d  c a r d ig a n s  o r  i l r c ‘ .sicr s ly lc s  -—  You get 
th e  w iilc s i  c h o ic e  o l  c r i s p ,  c l e a n  f a s h io n -  
n p p ro v C d  c o lo r .s .  S iz e s :  .32 lo  4 2  c o l l c c i iv c ly .
I'lionc
Boys' Cotton Shirts
Long sleeves, perraa stay collar. Assorted 
cheeks. Sizes 3 -  6X, |  A Q
Price I » * t 7
Girls' Cotton Blouses
New fall shades, .j,| sleeves, |  Q Q  
sizes 7 - 14, Price 1 * 7 7
Bulky Knit Cardigans
IOC"/;, heavy bulk orlon, w hite red, ru st, 
gold. Sizes 7 - 14. Reg. 7.98. C Q Q
P rice  J .7 7
Bulky Knit Cardigans
Zipper front, ribbed collar, v a rie ty  of A Q Q  
color.s. Sizes 4, OX. Reg. 4.98. 0 .7 7
Rayon Briefs
F loral p a tte rn s  nnd pastel color.*, lace trim , 
and band  leg stylo. Sizes 2 - OX. A d*! 
P rice  ^  for x  *
Sizes 8  - 14. P ric e  4 for $I
Boys' Flannel Shirts
A ssorted checks, red , blue, brow n, A p  
green. Sizes 4 - OX. P rice
Boys' Corduroy Pants
A.sHortcd colors, brown, blue, green, d * i 
full boxer w aist. Sizes 4 - OX, P rice  T '
Infants' Sleeper
Good quality  (Lnnnelotte, ex tra  p a ir  of pants, 
( ’olor.n; pink, blue, yollow nnd green, i  / q  
Si/e.s 1 - 3. Reg. 2.19. Now '  - 0 7
Childrens' Jackets
Zipper ond button fastening, koshn lining, 
varie ty  of colors, ju s t rig h t to  s ta r t  tho 
fnli. Sizes 2 « OX. A  q q
R egular 3.09 - 3.49. Now i a w w
Girls' Cheeno Slims
F all colors, b lack , loden g reen . |  #  E  
beige. Sizes 8 -  14. Reg. 1.98. Now ■ •W V
Girls' Slims
H alf boxer w a is t styles, w ith  design  o n  leg . rt|-^ 
Gold, green, lilac . S ires 3 -  «X, |  #  #
Reg. 1.98. Now l* U H
M
MGirls' Cotton Pyjamas
'Tailored sty le jack e t, long leg  pan ts, pas* 11 
tel colors. Sizes 7-14. |  # # : r |
R eg. 2.19, Now I » 0 0  •■)|Y
Boys' & Girls'
Flannelette Pyjamas
’V ariety of designs ond colors.




Cello w rapped, pastel colors.
Sizes 30 X 50.
infants ' Cord Crawlers
B ib fron t, snap fastener leg.
Sizes 12 - 24 innntliK. P ric e
Boys' Denim Jeans
Full boxer w nlst, navy donim .
Sizes 3 - 6 , P rice
Girls' Pullovers
Wool and m ohair, long sleeves, round neck, 
Color: g reen , charcoal, charcoal brow n, , 
Si/.c.s; m edium  and la rge . A Q Q  o
R cgui.ir 0.98. Now “? * 7 7
Girls' Dresses
Goosey G an d e r, sIccvcb, new fall colors 
and fltyle.*, Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  - - -






;i »i.C O «  FC A l t :  !> ' ;:,J» p (•■: fa  A T ;,I tJ Z  0
0 |)«n  s ix  Days: A  Webk 
Monday Thru Saturday <>i 
f) a.m. to 0 p.m.
IT'Viaay 9 a.m. t<( 0 p,m>
During July nnd August Only
h
I r m m  i t  m m jo m H A  o m T  c o u k i e x .  w e jd .. h m . » .  i t t*
a
We are proud to have served Kelowna residents for the past year, and in turn , in 
celebrating our 1st birthday, are offering you extra savings in all departments.
Boys' Furnishings | | P i e c e  Goods & Staples
Boys' Corduroy Pants
M aae of Uiickbct corduroy for w arm th  and w ear. 
R egu lar ety lcs w ilh slim  legs and  cuffs. Colors; 
navy , royal, wine, g rey  and brown, r  t Q  
S u e s  6 to  16. R egular 5.98.
Boys' Sports Shirts
I ’rim .'d  f la n m !. long sleeves, checks and novelty 
designs in red . green , blue, grey and  brown, ♦ l  
Lined co lla r, w ashable, sizes 6 to  16. *r •
B oys'Short Shirts
R eg u la r 2.98 values by quality  m akers. Cotton 
p rin ts  an d  woven chocks, sanforized, “I Q Q  
asso rted  colors. Sizes 8 to 18. I « 7 7
Boys' Rider Jeans
E x tra  heavy  denim , reinforced, zipper and belt 
Size 6 to 16. ^  p rs . XJ.utV
Boys' Cotton Cord Slacks
Wide w ale com bed cotton, belt loops, n  q q  
cuffs. Sizes 8 to 16. A . 7 7
Boys' Shorts and Shirts
R ib kn it cotton, taped 
scam s. Sizes S - M - L.
Boys' Anklets
C rim pxct nvlon in novelty pa tte rn s .
Sizes S - M - L.
Boys' T-Shirts
3 button front, long sleeves. A ssorted  
colors. Sizes S - M - L.
Boys' Pyjamas
Cotton flannelette. Com pletely w ash­
able. Sizes 6 to 16.
Boys' Quality Anklets
Wool and  nylon blends.
Sizes 8 to 10%.
Men's Furnishings
Drapery Material
New is the tim e to save on d rapes. Reg. 2.98 
stock to  clear. Light beige tone back- i  a q  
grounds. Good assortm ent of pa tte rn s. Y d . '  '
Skirt or Slim Jim Lengths
lable CO 
lim jim:
E ach  2.50  and
3 for $1
2 f o r $ l
Lovelv colors in PXl'T w ash cotton, ideal 
w eight for full skirts o r s s. R egular 
4.98 and 6 98. 0  lift
now % price. ■^•<J”
Cotton Bafting
New cottnn, fully b leached, ideal for baby  blan­
kets. piUow.s, toys, etc. O Q
48" X 48” . Regular .59. E ac h
Gingham and Seersucker Cotton
Shop and save on gingham s o r seersucker. N eat 
sm all gingham  checks o r stripes. Choose from  
light o r m edium  tones. OQ
R egular .79 and .69 yard . Y ard  . Q '
Dan River Cottons
F ully  w ashable, dainty pas te l p a tte rn s , Q Q  
checks or stripes. Reg. 1.39 yd. Only, yd. * 0 7
Pinwale Cotton Corduroy
E x tra  fine, close weave. S evera l colors to  y Q  
choose from . 36” wide. Yd. • ’ *
Printed Cotton Corduroy
Colorful geom etric and novelty  prin ts of 
fine w ale corduroy. 36” w ide. Yd.
Cotton Prints
A ttractive colors and p a tte rn s  on good firm  
w eave cotton. Light or A
d ark  shades. ^ y d s .  *r ■
Seconds in Flannelette Sheets
C lassed as seconds due to  m inor flaw s, which 
should not affect w ear. Colored borders, thickly 
napped finish.
80” xl00”  or c  Q Q  70”  x 90”  a  q q
Rn’» It nr. /  7  n r. ^ . “ 7
1.19
Housewares
Two burner, 750 w. elem ents, on  and 
off switch. Reg. 5.95. Special
Silex Automatic Toasters
Reg. 16.95 value. With th e rm o sta t and  color 
control for light, m edium  or d a rk  toast: h in"ed  
crum b door. With chrom e finish. "I V Q Q
Special I 1 . 7 7
Electric Kettles
Reg. 9.9.5. With safety steam  guard , au tom atic  
cut-off if kettle tx ils dry. B akrlite  b.ise. high­
speed 1500 w att elem ent, a ttached . Q  Q Q  
Special 0 . 7 7
Hot Plates
4.49
Bone China Cups and Saucers
English. A ssorted shapes and pa tte rn s.
Special ^
Versatile Electric Fry Pan
CcKik deliciou.-i tticals with thi.s e lec tric  fry  pan. 
P erfectly  conttolk 'd heat p 'c v e n ts  burning. 
Square type t l l ’ i'’') ,  guaran teed  for "I Q QQ 
1 year. Reg. 19.95. Special * 0 . 7 0
M en's Nylon Flight Bags
These useful flight bags hold 3 suits wrinkle- 
free f)lu.s ex tra  ciothing. 16" x 23” . V Q  Q Q  
Reg. 21.95. Special 1 7 . 7 0
School Opening Special
Blue plaid m etal lunch kit wdlh therm os, i  q  
R egular 2.19. Special * •*
Fashion A ccessories IlFurniture and Applianices
Full Fashion Hose
51 gauge, 15 denier and full fashioned for p e r­
fect fit. Choice of two new  fall th a d es  wilh 
f la tte rin g  dark  se au u . Q  t i l l
Sizes: 8% - 11. ■fcprs. •?»
Nylon Knitting Yarn
C rim pset yarn  in paste l and  d a rk  solid colors. 
P lan  now for your fa ll kn itting  needs. A 
and  stock up now and save. for T  "
First Quality Seamless Nylons
Fine m icro-m esh seam less nylons with non-run 
toes. Individual m easured lengths for y y  
b e tte r  lit. New fall fashion. Sizes: 8’s - 11. * *
Girls' 7 /8  Knee High Hose
100'*; nylon stre tch  w ith cotton lining. Colors: 
w hite, iliac, navy, loden, gold, beige, OQ 
Sizes: M edium , Largo.
Stretchy Nylon Anklets
F irs t quality  100(:; nylon k itted  in IM  English 
rib  w ith  tu rn  down cuff. A I  QQ
A R Oors. I * 0 7
RCA 2 3 "  TV




T riple d resse r, chiffonier ai.d  rad io  r t Q Q  C Q  
headboard  bed in oiled w alnut finish.
One 01 A Kin
M OFFAT RANGE
R egular 389 95.
M OFF.^T RANGE 
R egular 299.95.
M OFFAT GAS RANGE
R egular 339.95.
f h i g i d a i r e  r a n g e
R egular 1339.
FH IG ID A IR E REFR IG ER A TO R
R egular 269.50.
Inglis Combination 










M en's Work Socks
G ra y  kn it, w hite heel and  toe. Q
S tan d a rd  sizes. ^ f o r T *
M en's Flannel Work Shirts
T rip le  stitched  ren iforced  sleeve facings, a sso rt­
ed colors and p a tte rn s . Q QQ
Sizes: 14% - 17. P ric e  v » A 7
M en's White T-Shirts
N ylon rein fo rced , non-sag neck band .
Sizes S - M - L . *F *
M en's Boxer Shorts
Sanforized  Q 1 ^IQ
broadc lo th . ^  for
M en's Casual Pants
"D a n c o rd ”  nnd "R am clon  C ord” . Polished 
com bed  cotton. W ashable. Sanforized, m e rc e r­
ized , zipper fly. In .reg u lar sty le, hook and  b a r  
c lo su re  and belt loops. In co llegiate sty le, ex ­
tended  w aist, .land, ad ju stab le  side ta b s , cuffed, 
co lors; beige, g reen , antelope, blue. A Q Q
Sizer 30 to  42. * t . 7 7
M en's Good Quality Topcoats
' P o p u la r  re g u la r  sleeves, cotton and  nylon w ate r- 
' p roof cords. M ade w ith s lash  iw ckets nnd fly  
i fran t. V ented backs, light beige nnd navy .
) Sizes 36 to  42. 1 QO
: R e g u la r  19.98. I J . 7 7
; M en 's Jackets
U niined j)oplin, double yoke w ais t leng th  zipper 
f ro n t, wind re s is tan t, w a te r rcpe llan t. 65'>
4 .9 9
Y our choice of Acrilian o r  Texfoam . F lo ra l 
p rin t ta ffe ta  covers w ith A cn lian  filling, o r  plain 
w hile zipper covers w ith texfoam . Q  q q  
Id ea l for people with a llerg ies. E a . * 5 .7 7
Blankets
Lovely Kenwood B lankets in p as te l shades of 
green, pink, blue or beige. All wool, i  Q  q q  
mothproof. 72” x 84” . E a . * A » 7 7
Terry Towels
Plastic Lunch Kits
O utlasts any other kit. V irtually  indestructab lc . 
Won’t chip, scar, peel or c rack . Q  Q Q
R egular 3.69. School Opening Special 0 . a 7
iliaiiiiiisigiiig
I  S T U D E N T S  I
B a  G et your school supplies a t  the B ay a r j l  ^  
^  w ith each  dollar or m ore  p u rchases of ^  
S  school supplies you will receive a tick e t ^  
M  to the A & W (or ONE F R E E  TREA T. p
■  Portable Typewriters ■
H  "U nderw oods”  P ortab le T ypew rite r, w ith  ^
■  these fea tu res: Key se t tab u la to r, 43 keys, ^  
B  2 color ribbon switch, v isib le m arg in  stops, ^  
^  back  spacing key, m a rg in  re lease  key , ^  
S  collapsible paper supports, tab u la to r se t- ^  
8  ting  and  clearing key. A lso includes — ^  
M  dust cover, e raser, h a rd  an d  soft c leaning ^  
B  brushes, e ra se r shield an d  instruc tion  | ' -  
y  book. Com plete w ith e leg an t Q Q  Q Q  |  
S  a irline  carry ing  case. # 7 . 7 7  |
Johnson M otor 5pecial 
10%  Off Al i i  961 Stock
5% II.P . SEA HORSE — G earsh ift, neu tra l, fo r­
w ard , reverse . Separate  5 gal. Mile- Q C Q  QC 
m a s te r  tank. Reg. 289.00. Special A J 7 . 7 J
10 H .P . SEA HORSE — N eu tra l, fo rw ard, re ­
verse , tw ist-grip  th ro ttle . M ile- ^ ^ * 1 0
m a s te r  tank. Reg. $395. S pecial * p O J 7
18 H .P . SFh\ HORSE — N eutra l, fo rw ard, re ­
verse , tw ist grip th ro ttle . 5 gal. Mile- 
m a s te r  system . Reg. $500. Special •P‘t ‘t 7
40 H .P . SU PER SEA H O RSE — M anual s ta r t­
ing, gearsh ift — n eu tra l, fo rw ard , reverse , 
s e p a ra te  5 gal. M ilem aster tank .
Reg. $659. Special • P J 7 J
USED 3 H .P . JOHNSON MOTOR —
1958 m odel. Like new. Special 99 .50
12 ft. Aluminum Boat
Closed in deck, floatatio .i un d er each  seat, 
non-slip painted in te rio r.
Reg. 289.50. Special •pX ‘ t 7
Tricycles
H eavy  gauge tubu lar s tee l f ra m e , ad justab le 
h an d leb a rs  with p lastic  g rip s , knuckle guards 
an d  vari-colgured s trea m s. A djustable ru b b er 
covered saddle. B icycle sty le  spoke wheels, 
r - ' - ’ -’-nn blue enam el an d  chrom e finish.
16”  Size 1 u  Q Q  20”  Size.
I  R eg. 19.95 Reg. 21.95.
L arge size towels, in  lovely p as te l shades In 
s tripes o r plain. Q Q
22”  X 36” . Only, each
'H.B.C.' Pack Sheets, Pillowcases




co tton . 35“;:. nylon, broken sizes 
R e g u la r  to  10.98.
M en's Stetson Hats
o p e n  ro ad  stylo. 2% ”  b rim , a ll round le a th e r  
sw cid b rand , asso rted  colors, 7  Q Q
R e g u la r  10.98. U . 7 7
SHEETS, P a ir
5.99
81”  X 100”  42”
Exclusive H.B.C. Yellow P ack  m ade  of close 
w eave cotton for good serv ice  and  easy  launder­
ing. P la in  hem.
Soft, Printed Flannelette
W ell-napped finish m ak es th is flannelette  ideal
for nightw ear. n
36”  wide. ^ y d s .  ▼ '
Piedmont Zig-Zag Portable
E quipped with round bobbin, com plete w ith 
attachm en ts and instructions, Scml-zig-zng 
action  m achine, pu.sh-button rev e rse  sew, 1- 
speed foot control. Built-in sew ing q q  q q  
Jight,, 2-tone carry ing  case , # 7 . 0 0
Electric Blanket
F o r re a l wnrm tii. J u s t  d ia l the  w arm th  you 
w ant. A blend of 75<;i, viscose, 15% cotton nnd 
lO'/c nylon with nylon binding on both ends. 
2 y ea r  guarantee. C.S.A. approved, i  q  q q  
Size 72”  X 84” . » 0 . 0 0
g  To keep your notes organized. 3 la rg e  2V4”  f e  
S  rings, 2 large inside laockets, identification  ^  
g  fram e , chain fastener. B um per edge and  ^  
S  v inyl gusset, smooth o r buffalo r  QQ  ^  
B  g ra in  finish. J . 7 7  ^
E Exercise Books ■
F o r  boys and girls, C anad ian  co aste r b rak e  
sty le  from  a leading cycle m a k e r. Bonderized 
en am e l finish. M en’s o r  w om en’s q q  q c  
m odels. E ac h  0 7 . 7 J
Footwear
Special Anniversary Attraction!
VERNON GIRLS' TRUMPET BAND
Friday, September 1st.
Performances at 2 p.m. •— 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Set of 12 Penguin exercise  
books, lined, 
p ic turesque covers.
Ball Point Pens
S et of ten pens w ith six  refills and  case. 
Choice of asso rted  "I A  7 Q
colors. I U f o r » # 7
Children's School Bags
Ideal for the firs t g ra d e r. Cross s trap s  
for over-tlic-shoulder ca rry ing . Big and 
room y for all school books Q Q
and lunch. Colored. » 0 0
Children's School Bag
Coloured design for the  beginners. Wlil 
hold all notes and  lunch. H as ca rry ing  
handle and shoulder s tra p  on n 1 1 0  
snap-on. Buckle closing. 1 . 1 7
Large School Bag
E x tra  roomy style in p la id  covers. F ron t 
pocket for pencils nnd sm all item s, ex tra  
la rge  lU” x 14” ca rry in g  space. Buckle 
closing. H as linndio nnd o r  “I  A Q
shoulder strap . * “ '
Coffee Break W allet
A ttractive colored p la in  and design, 
change pocket, Identification flap  nnd q q  
bill pocket. Snap closing.
Children's Oxfords
s tu rd y  leathe r upper, heavy  gauge neo-lite 
soles and  rubber heels. P o p u la r 5-eyelet tie. 
M occ. toe styling. Brow n only. Sizes 8% - 3 
inclusive. B and D  w idths. A  q q
Special w * 7 7
Children's Straps
R eg u la r 4.98 value. C om fortable le a th e r  uppers, 
n e a t fitting s trap s ac ro ss  vam p . Vulcanized 
soles. Colors: b lack  o r  brow n, ch ildren’s Q  Q Q  
an d  g irls’ sizes: 8 to  3, B  and  D widths.* w . W
Boys' Shag Desert Boots
Reg. 6.98, 7.98 values. S hag  uppers, foam  sole.*. 
Brown, natural, g reen . B oys’ nnd young r  A Q  
m e n ’s sizes: 1 to 8. ^
Boys' School Shoes
Oxford nnd siip-on sty les. S turdy  lea th e r upper.*, 
nco-lltc .soles nnd ru b b e r heels. Choice of b lack 
o r brown. Sizes: 3 to 6. E  widtii. r  # q
R egu la r 7.45. Special 3 » 0  #
Black Canvas Runners
s tu rd y  b lack cnnvn.* uppers, resilien t nnd com ­
fortab le cushion Insoles, g rip p er type soles. 
B lack w ith white tr im , Incc-to-too design g ives 
good support,
M EN ’S BOYS’ YOUTHS’




Frigtdaire Automatic W asher
R egu la r $359.
Special
Frigidaire Dryer
R egular $229. J
Special
W estinghouse Auto. W asher 
and Dryer
R egular S449. $319
PA IR  ^
Chrome Suites
R egular 79.50 value. J C C
Sale
•  B rcnzetone and b ra ss . . . . .
•  T able top in  w alnut o r  oak  A rb o n te  finishes.
•  C hairs upholstered in  O xford brow n or san­
dalwood plastic  m a te ria l.
•  T ab le top m easu res  30 x  35 ex tends to  48 . 
Choice of 2 finishes.
Westinghouse Dryers
F am ous W estinghouse quality  th ree -h e a t ♦  l  Q Q  
e lec tric  d ry er. R eg u la r S219. S ale t
Students Steel Desk and 
Folding Chair
H eavy gauge s tee l,. "IQ  Q Q
two d raw ers, *.
Rollaway Cot
W ith spring-filled m a ttre ss . H eavy  A A QQ
steci fram e, w ith  ribbon sp ring . A f * # ?
Wagon Wheel Bunk Beds 
and M attress
W agon wheel sty le  of solid seasoned  ^ 0 0
hardw ood. R egu lar 119.50.
Baycrest Chest Freezer
•  17 cubic .ft. holds up  to  600 lbs. of food.
•  2 d ividers and 3 baskets .
•  S afety  signal ligh t and  in te r io r  light. Both 
ligh ts go on if  te m p e ra tu re  r ise s  dangerously.
•  5 y e a r  w arra n ty  w ithout th n rg e  and 50% of 
com pressor th e re a f te r,
•  $200 insurance fo r food spoilage up to 5 years.
•  No down paym ent. $13 m onth ly . C f l
R egu lar 299.50, X U O .J U
Davenport Suite
•  D avenport is  a  m odqrn sofa by  day , com­
fortab le bed a t  night.'
•  C hair has 4”  pilofoam  cushion w ith zippers.
•  C overed in d u rab le  nylon su rface  frieze. 
R egu la r 179.50. $159
Chesterfield Suites
- 5 fee t of seating  space, 
bneks and  reversib le
•  60”  betw een a rm s  -
•  M olded polyfonm 
cushions.
•  Covered In th e  new  A ntron nylon fabric . 
R egu la r 239.50. , 199,50
Slimline Chesterfield and Chair
Slim  and  m odern  design  m ak es th is u trim , 
npncc-savlng su ite  y e t th e  chesterfie ld  m easures 
84”  overall -  gives 72”  sea tin g  A #  Q  r A
betw een a rm s. R egular 310.50. a U O »»Jv
i J
9 a.m. THURSDAY SPECIALS
< M agic Cover Contact
5 D u rab le , c.isy to  keep  c lean , w ide a sso rtm en t of Q Q  
I co lo rs nnd p a tte rn s . Reg. .69 yd. Only, yd.
’ Girls' Shag Sweaters
Lovely th a g s . long sleeves, round  neck, char- 1/  D D i r F  
COM. gold, g reen . Reg. 7.98. Now «  F A I V I .
Boys' Casual Jackets
c lea ra n ce su m m er lackcts .
! il.oper fron t, w aahoble, asso rted  colors. 
» Regulai*: value to 6.0$.
Rag M ats
W aist length ,
4 .49
I^aifgo size 24”  x 42” 
ra g  M.'ds.
Gingham Checked Skirts
Colors: p ink , b lue, yellow nnd m auve, Q Q
Sizes; 10 to  18, R eg. to  2.98, Snlo
Teeners' Ballerinas
Sinnrtiy  sty led  b lack  p a ten t and suede ballerinas. Long 
w earing com |)osition soles. Sizes; 5 to 10. n  q q
2A nnd 11 w idths, * » 7 7
Teeners' Ankle Sox
F ine soft cotton, nylon heel and  toe, for school Q  
o r casua l. W hite only. Sixes 8% - I I .  Reg. ,59 ’̂ f o r ’r *
Dishes 20-Pieco Sets E „ r 2. 99
7.30 p.m. SPECIALS Friday, Sept. 1
Flannelette Sheets
N atu ra l color fianncictte 
M edium  wcigiit. 70” x f
Wool Oddments
m ade in Belgium ,
, 88” , Only, p a ir 3 ,29  
5 ,„ $ 1An ns.sortm cnt cf nylon reinforced  knitting y ttrn  in broken coiorH.
Boys' Cotton Pyjainas
T ailored  atyic jacke t all round clastic w nlst, b lue w ith 
grey  nnd red  w ith g rey . Sizes: 3 - 6X. “
P rice  l.CO, Now
Rayon iBriefs P la in  nnd prin ted ,81/toa 8  - M - L,
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
August 31, September 1 and 2.
1,29
4 f o r $ 1
M en's Flannel Shirts
Sixirt co llar, nsaorted novelty p rin ted  pnttornH nnd |  q q  
cheeks. Com pletely w ashable. S izes S  - M  - L  -  LX, '  * 7 7
Children's Suede Ties
B row n sucdo uppers w ith ncotex  ru b b e r  solo nnd A  q q  
heel. N arrow  toe styling. Sizes: 8% - 3, B  & D  width, ♦ • 7 7
Tile
Ench .09A c k n rn n c e  broken  lots of s tan d ard  dom estic  ond jaepe  tiles. R egular .13.
3  Quart Saucepans S r r ^ t t S  1.49
PHONE PO 2-5322 
FOR A IX  DEPARTMENTS
NEW R 70IIB  liOURtI 
Monday, Ynesday. T inirsdar, 
fJaturday, U a .m . to  ,$.m. 
Prtday U a .m . to  § p.m . 
Closed All D ay Wednesday 
CLOSliD LABOR DAY,
